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10 IAMACLAREN'S
NEW BOOK:

"Kate
Carniegie."

CLOTil, $1,25.

aPhe NMa Io the tp1ato.

l'e Upptr Jown..............j
Èei £the Boliiiie Jrier litiel> .2

~The Dayd of .A4îdd Latia1 Sync. L 12.
1.I ocor ofhit Old SI.ool, trilla

ila4rto..............2.00

tu1ýlas aege si., Trate.

Canaclian
"ý-Savage Folk.

The Native Tribes
of Canada.

13Y

John Waclean, M.A., Ph.D.
iALithor o *The Indiensto fCnd.

ylibeSystei." etc.
Cioth. illustrated, $2.50.

Ledg. - Church and C&M-p- Natve
v eroe-Ritlve aEeUglons-Hmane sd

Lsr.geMs-Ofl the.Tranl
%v. De. Wrrixawwiteasln oard:

l'This i. e belleve. the luaet andl
rosimrtant bock Ou the native races
r4 cu"a hatbas yet been pubUAhoal.

ilatthe r.aultoftthe crefulasd thor.
ouciastiidy afiMaur yemr. Dulug big
mlaslonary lîfe iiong tii.Indien trbe.s

-anad b! aubeequnt Inveatgaton. r
Kiloabiu famlarz.d binisofelwti

lum. Me previona volume on the.
Indie.ns Of Canada lsa donantratun 01
bis qualificationsi for treating the recards

of our native racée.. Thisbook 1111 ho a
permanent authoritlr on this subject."

"WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publlsher,
2u43 ILicinond lit. W., TORONTO.

KatoCarnlegie
BY

UAN MAOLAREN.
Sel 1.2&aalrecalvé, a copy by

W. Drysdale & Cri.
982 St. James, Étret

EPPS'S COCOA
ENOUH NEAFASI cOM A

I oe.ea tUe follawlug Dlistnctvro itgti
-0f1 avor, znupeflolt.y ln, QnalLy,

Ct~anal Cofertn tthLie Nerot usor
Jb'ugapU. urtiTenqu lltaUntlnflcd,

ln Qua4te-T.mo4 - Tinsand Padiets ca%17.

Toronto,

3301he.

NEW BOOKS,
1.1fuof .Dr. Jaine., toh.vllyA..

bloi.naîalialû. IdL, yW .8on..2
U3ritosi f o âte f.,t . 1Paul. by P. J.

... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. .. 125
Bt.. l'auA lConcetion ci Christlaaity. yAi 1e. D.0............... 00

A.ilIn Coaatu chi:î:ia±uaauclit>
1. M-f0 MyI......... 1.50
w ie$.k of thet.Old * rctest.. t, ilï *w. .'it e'l1niee. MA .... ........ 1.75

FurPas ut Y.juth. MII.Iu Textaand Tatiafor teu, Young. liy ChricuA A. llond.
M.A.................... 1.50

Ilemand Ru eligion. Ly Il. C. Moberley.
D. . 1.............. .....L

1)itl'ci,.,Mr'agaof the OId Rleigion..
ly Oeo. %athieson. D D. . -....... .. 1.75

Chairisa Trurnpt Cal Lu tUn Mlstry. ly D.
S. Grtgor.,. DA) ...................... 1.25

lll 8Lc tvton% for Daly Devoton. l'y
13ylranus 8tall. D.D....... ......... .1.0

Wlt)a Ojiria Pot. .or A .% 'aMirrored lia
MUatthow. Mlark and [At. ... . 1.»

Our .ourne~y v to 8181, l.y Mm l IL leis',..y
a.fla1hotogrûî.h...................1.0

JOHN YOUNG

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
102 Vong. Street. Taenote

3 Great Books
Just Publlshed.

BY ...

OROOKETT
"The Gray Van"

"Senffniental Tommyj

IAN MACLAREN
"Kate Carnegie"

Cloth. on.ly $1 25.

WE PAY POSTAGE.

The Bain Book & Stat'y Co,~
53 117<0 EnS. TORON<TO.

At. tiselaut. nitit t he GenOrsi As-
aenblylise fsolng recommsndation etftthe&8. 8 cmmUe wu unaninil 'Caorld
a.bat. -" The. syteni cf Cmusud Scisool Regli.
tr Dared by t.o Sabbat.b ScIioolCommtte.

bc usa lu lie Sabbats Scboola e01tthe
Cburch.'SABBATH

OHOOL
UPPLI ES

I'repared i SElrc.mmed
by sthe Ssbbath Sebeel Cernes

tbe GmaIAarby
BablatsSe.bool Cis Rgte.0 9 . 8.01

Cupttendencs aRec.
sugezntendnvsa Uec

ordnclot.h -.- 0.12
Socrturys Record (25

* . clumes foronse m)0.40
threseasffl . .0.75

-apuutaorSOclaum) >1.00
Clii tnvalopes. dots l1004. por dmOM.02

Ne o a' cIi15'SC5Ei1e? dmoz - . 0.10
ScboarsTanifiCi d&. - c .0.10

Zpror -d io edereal direct trocbsOUe

... t oC".a icolsth ertde.

A Spela! Discount to Min-
ïsters and Studenta'. mie
bestpouablevalue always,

JOSEPa J. FOLLETT,
TrO OUDRE.

181 roNGE Sm.. - TORONTO

Wednesday, October 281h, 1896.

B EAUMON JAVIS
Heatlng and Vettlting Engineer.
*MoKNUON4o,,IDLJ., B.W.cor. Jordan

ana Mellnalr4 Btq. Toronto. 'Phone 2274.

Ae M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.,

[lua removid tLog Chnmrb St., Toronto.

S "TAMWERINU.

CffRcu'SAi3TO-VOCE SBOnOoL
83 Alexandor breeta Torontn, Canada.

No adysuce tee.
Cure guaranteed.

OR. W. CECIL TROTTER. R. C. TROTTER.
DENTIST8,

21 Blocr St. VJest. Cor. Sainintu St.
Tai. 8368.Offce fours 9 am.--5 p.m,

D a. J. 0. BA2NSLEY.
DENTIST.

894 Tango St., Over Tbompion'a
Drag Store.

W LLIOT.

J. EDENTIBT,
RA ElsamovU>)Ta

141 CARLTON STHERT.

R.]OBAON a. EATON6
f) R~EDUBN T 1 a.

30 ELaaEST., W. oelUP]EoEU

&lulllffltum

HJUBUT G. pAtJLL.

Boacle IOW*Iingn PIse..Toronto.

àgiondo W= Dai&onohn ei~A.

ttia delaidO Stia Toronto.

It Is Hard
To find the proper shape in a
Clerical Hat......

W. rarry In stock a fulil range in
tire.diff«erntaipe. Chriatye' London

GEO. HARCOURT& SON
Merchmnt Talors

57 King St. West, Toronto.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

14W FaIX and Wlnter Gooda lu ~t
varloty. New dés.1¶nl Scotch and. ah

suitine. Carobratid nuabineable
woratedg for Prince Albert snd Morning
Coat antIs still leada. Prie.. "erY resean.
abl. sLud liberal cash discountasiion
dnrlng thliliionth.

JAMES AILISON.
Nlerchant Tallr

284 yonge St.. Toronto.

ASSU8flNlE COMPAII,
Aea..... ........ ...

Auuua~~ ino .. m..........20<0

cor. Seoti aid Wellington Sti,
Toronto.

exo. £. . - PreosMeut.

C. C. PosTiER, - .o.arY

g-

ASSESSMEUT SYSIN MUTUAI PRiNCIPtE1

OnuCE OF 'TUE
MUTUAL REIERVE PUt4D

LXFE ASSODIATION.
FREIEet..BmrLnuco.

Toronto, Oct. 14. 'le

I &auatborized ta annouca tbat
iu future paymsntot i&U d.th cdaims la
tb.Dondninu of Canada wvOl be ibid. bY
chaque on Ontario fBank, Toronto. or th"Maons Bank, Montral-thua maklns

t he 3tatusi Reserve practIcal!a Honie
psmfl. W.J. McMdURT

Manager for Ontario.

SUN Founded .D.
1710.

meFIRE
HEAD> OFFICE,

Threadneedle St., London, Eng.
01TranascuiaPre boîta.., oly.anlatbeaetpu are U t. fic athi e. rpi a

CANADIAN BRANE

15 Wellinigtoi St. E.,,
TORONTO, ONÇT.

H. M. Éiackh*ura, Manager
RWadene. Tahpboue, 3376.

mIGUOTAL& LYON, AozxTI.

$2.00 pop Annum, in Advance
Single Copies. Five Cents.

j'tnanctai.

JORONJO GENERAL
ANDi

SAFE DEPOSIT
1 AULTS. TIIISIS M0

gtinancial.
G. Town FE1Wussot G. W. BrLAIKII.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BZIOKEJ.8AND iymmatEEN

Rente collecte&d. Rattes manageal

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURAIME CONPANY

0F CANADA.

The central tdea or the lana
C3xat7 ta chez» Mexey te the ber.
5S wer.

The YorkCounty
Loan & Savings Eu

of Toronto&
The valiteof this Oomffnysplan of
avnlathat It re«oh.a an Immense
nuiiir 0 popi wo but for it would

nevo lay by'a dllar.

*Do. G. W. Bosa, B. Sutherland,
Manager.

A

Your lnsurier yourtIflle àad

évidence 01 prudent tertbongbhtaud

làah aaction wblcâ commenssli

to4ny far.altbted busness mes end
wil i lrove yoar crédit wberever

l ialtsown. Il .l1pey yout tsd

forparticulars o1 tbe*uoadlUosal

Accu wulath-c Pollcy !s&Md by -t"

Confederatiori
Life
Association.

Mead office. Terente.

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Strceta,
TORONTO.

capital_ ......................... $1.000.100
lieservo Fond...... ......... 5. MOD

Chsrtered tae ut Pts EXECUTUIt,
ATlIIINISTRA'IOR. oeRUSTEM. GUAR.
VIAN. ASSIGNER. COIEMIVTEE, 111.
<IIVEIl. AGENT. eto sud fort tih. .
fui arformai2*0 of afi ineb dutioem Ma

.P?2 auxlubaxe lUable.

DIRECTORS.

John Haîkili, Q.C., LL.D..- Proaldout.
le Mredit,LLi.D., . io~ixns

W. EL Beatty. 1Vc-rsdna
J. W. Laugmuir. - &aglng Director.

SainuelAlcaru. 13. & Rowland.
]Eon.Mcdward Blake, Fmn. Wd BHarcourt.
W. R. Brook. EllsrtgQO
Gwege A. Coz, Robert .affray.

jî. Ennier IMoxn, A. B. Les,
jae. J. Foy. Q.C.. Sir Frank Smith.
George GOderbam. 3. G. Scott, Q.C..

T. Sutborel'd Stayner.

The.

Temperancean
Gene-ral1

Life
Assurance
Company

is by long odds the Beat Com-
pany for Total Abstainers

to Insure ln.

Thoy are clasaed by tbemeelves,
which moansas grea.t deal more tban eau
be abown lu an aalrrtIssrnsnt.

Ask for literature. ien.y to loin on
easy tormi.
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R ADWAY'SPILLS,
Always Reliable, Pareliy Vegetable

Petteectly tetloss. 0104 i caod ure
dir eloarso and teghn tD

Wy'S P EIr the cure of aIl disortiera cf tho
SWinich. towels. idneys. Raddor Nervcus Dis.
cases, Dizsinos Vertigo. CostIvenese, Pion.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIOR HEADACHE>

INDIESTONBILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION
-AN-

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the o 0lOwinlsyznptoms, reslting

froin dis..a.es.of th. di es Ive organe '-.Consltip.
tien. inard piles, fullness cf blood i the bs.ad.. inity .f tue stnac*û. nansea, heartbnrn. clsgust
cf food. fulinesseto welZbt 0f thoettao.su
oruotatione. sinklng oriltltteringcfteha.
choklngor auffocating senitiona ehoên ua lylng
posturt. dMlleescfvilesiodtso ehsilforothe
fesig eerd ilPain 1nthe headde5icloncor c

orpra.Id e .!lllvDwns f thedsidaand eyes. painla te sde.cbetu lis a u dein lnubes cf hoat,
bnrning In' theiltish.

a fe111 doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will fre0 the
sygten ucf al Of the ahOvo-named disorders.

Price 05 cents a box. Sold bv drugists or sentby maili. sed ta DR. RAD WAY & CO., No. 7, St.Relen Street. Montroal. for book cf advlco.

Si KING E. Si KING W.
152 YONGE. 1 68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian Steam Laur«lry Company,
ofa Ontaro. Limited

67 AI)2LÂXDB ST. W.
Phone 1127.

Oood work and prompt
ablivery.

Mendlng clons Ires.
E.M. Mop'ra'r. Manager.

Establlshed 1873.

TCABERRY
Iro T IEETH4

'To. USC 25r-

A BARGAIN.
Onf. of the 12tegl WEBSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY at a bargain.
Ecquite at

The Canada Ps'esbyteriao Office,
c; Jordan Street, Totnnto.

J'OR
lUOI FERCIND 1*1K

And &Il kindi of Tron
Work, îddrest

T0801110 FEUE AID
CRIANEITALIRON

WORKS
73 Adeaide Et. 'Weut Toronto

J.YOUNG IITh ueadng ndeakr & Emb aimtir
359 YONGE STREETeh~ 7IH. STONE & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Telephione 93t.

ICovers thelu
Whole Field.J

THEF LONDON, ONT

LodnAdvertiser I
2 P.M. EDITION. 

Lrgesttaon ireitl lu Western 1Lla i ay ape wst f oronto. Mid.
Trnt~ orcgbcovoyed.

4 P .EDITION.
Tho Poopleo Popular Evenlug Paper.

Cielates tu c ty mg subur1e8by lio
bcanil agents. AU ndlvortiseMntil nort.-

od l botb ditJ.ns.

Western Advertiser
Larg eatwekly circulation in Western l

Canada Ag an advertillg modlumi in the0m
WetIt 1s without a rivai. t

Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Prices reduced for

8Le tEaat.Tontb~nt

127 EsPlanade Ste tat Toronto.ot

Mustard -THAT'S -Mustard

Mustar'd
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICH FLAVOUREO ENGLISI4 EE1D
ArSOLD IN 5c. and 100. TINS.Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

NO DV"T ON ORUROSE ETLSj
Pissa.mention tht. paper.

PR1PA NS
ONE GIVES ltEL1Ei.

OOF 0.Tlfft .ViL11 o Yo;GOOD.
Ref. Frcdcrick-IL. arvin. iong-ine l tor of

tt ii n.Cn .t Cnl h'îi. ?re ?. f rc igwn MI» v~~~~~o , etinte apaîrnpyIin
trdae of Site(.oIIego of phiîci3îa mdSugei,.

New 'o1rk.xys of Itil,#sns TatIIC The formula
ban long ltc eeinlver with nmedical mec. md Uic the

U ,etbod of t'tcpmrstion is nthe liregent forto il cmod- i
ern &nt ra?. cnvccacnce. 1 always iceep xa vial of

Uthe TliiaIinmy dreeving tahlm se u m

trelcondition cf the digestive ergans1 i kîw f W
rerncdjri doto?. heilevethorc is an)tlhilng bettcr te

R. F. DALIE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0*ID
DES? QUALITY WHITE & BROWN<

BREAD» »ELIVERED DAILY.
0 à

COR. QUERN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORON4TO.

ARE
YOU DIZZY?

OnleMinlute Headacbe Cure
1Oc.

For Sale at All Druggists and at 395
Vouge st.

HEAVZ'H AND HOUJSEHOLD LUNTS.

Broiled Chlcken.-Split the chickea
open and broll It on a gridiran over a citar
fie, seasan with sait and pepper, spread on
plenty of the boit, fresb butttr aud serve ai
once on a bat piatter. Only tender chickcas
are nice caaked la this way.

Cblcken Pie.-Joint yaur'chickeu la the
usuai manner, bail If until tender, having
water enough ta maice gravy. Mako a rlch
baking powder biscuit deugh, roll it eut
quite thîn, lot your pudding dish, carefuiiy
place the places cf chicken la It ad pour
over the gravv made from the water la which
the cbicken was boiled, by addlng a lîttie
fleur, seasoaing ta taste and a generaus
lump of butter. Put an the top crust and
bake it for about three.quarters of au boni'.
Aiways have a bowl cf gravy ta dlp on the
chîcicen wben lt ls served.

Baked Chlcke.-Uoiess the cblcken ta
be baked ls very tender put lt la a kettie cf
huiliez, salted water and let It bail about an
heur beore baking ; thon remove It fram
tht pat and trpat it as yen wooid a young
chicicea. StuftI h with a dtessloag made ,as
follaus : Cbop a loaf cf stale brad Irans
whlcb tht croit has beau remaved, asaîsten
It with bot water or with same of tht broth
la whlch the chicen was baiied, sesan
It with sait, pepper and sage, and a tea-
speanfol of sugar, a heaping tablespoon-
fui cf buttAi' and one or two wel.beat-
eu eggs. If liked, a littie chopped cula.
niay b. ndded or chopped olptera. Whes
the chicicen Is welI stuffed sew up the lu.
cisian, tic tht wings dewn, placing a thin
slice af sait park nder each o, aise be-
tween each leg and tht bedy, then tic the
legs tagether and place tht chickectInlaa
dripping pan. Pour bot wator araond If, an,
if It vas baiod, add tht reniainiag broth and
bake if until very tender, b2sting It oftea.
For those who like celery ilavor In thoir
dressing bere ls a nice recipe : Bail tua or
tbree heads cf celery until soit, niash thens
and add "hem ta an equal amaunt of broad
crumbs. Seasen ta taste with butter, pepper
and sait. If ibis does flot make enoogh ta
stuft the fouI add mare bread crumbi.

purityin your baking-

health in your cookirig-
insist upon

PURE GOLD

Fried Chicken.-Cut the chlcken io
pleces, put it inoaIrving Pau. with a littie
water and half a teacupfut of butter, seasan
ta taste, caver clasely, torning the cbIcken
olten that II may be tboroughiy coaked
througb. There sbauid ooly ho enooog
water in the Irving pan ta keep the chicken
frein frylig. ard praduce steam enaugh ta
cook it. When It Is coolced throogh the
water sbouid al have been bliled away and
shauld then fr a nice brava. Whea brava
on both sides remave It to a bot platter and
maire a gravy of miik or water as pre.
ferred.

Escallaped Chickeu : Cut the meat froin
the bones*of a cold, baked fowi, rejecting
the skinanad gristle aud c~hop Ih fine. Caver
tht battam cf a pudding dish with cracker
crumbs, niaisten with çaili, ibtu spread on
a limer of tht minced fol wi wtb bits ofithe
stuffitig, %dding peppar, sit suad butter ta
taste. Have aiteruate layera of the cricloer
crumbç and cbickeu ountil the dishis nesrly
full. The top layerahouldbhocf tht c.u bs
zitrred Into xnlk, to whlcb two weli.beatim
eggs have been added aud pepper and sait
ta taste. If yen bïvi'ain-'clilckin grvy
pour this cvii' the dish betais puttiug on ibe.
top layer, then spreïd on thé crunb, stick
bits of butter aIl over- tht toli andbake'fram
a haif ta tbree-quarters of au heur, accord-
Ing ta tht size.

WONDEIRFUL aire the curesby
WWHood's Sarszapirilla, and yct they

arec simple and îîatural. Iloodls Sarsa.
par 1111 makes PURIE 1LO01),

What'a your
husband's .work?
'Ç Does l hve. to

ard in a
o ardhnast

your
~y ~ washino-

and(lscritb-
bingc? It caîî*t be. Whiat
can a man dIo that's as liardl,
for inost meni, as this constat
hotise-drudgery is, for flîust

woien ? If lie lias any syi-t
pathy for yoii, tell hirn to gvt
youi somne Pearline. S3yîîî.
pathy is A very weil, but it s
Pearlir,ýe, flot symnpathy, thai

you want for washing andf
cleaningr. Nothing else that',
safe to lise wvîll save you su>
unuch downrighli ard work at
the wash-tub or about thf
liouse. It saves inoncy, toi>
-saves the minous %%ear tni
clothes and paint from îîc.tl-
less '"rubbing. 4M4

* llC
4

Special Home Made Brsad
MADE ONLY BY

C. J. FR0 GLE Y,
850 YONGE STREET (Cor. Yorkvllle Ave)

Teleabono 3701.

Toronto Coltege of Music
in AVWIATION WITU

TU Jir vEE5NTY orTORONTO.
rtre~ns tzRis Excellency.the Governior-Otsu.

oral of Canada, lady Aberdeen, anai MrS. Alander
Camercn.

Thé advantagea.arennsnrpassod'for a
Modern Musical Educatian in ail branches

fromPreparatoryto Graduaion.
§end for' CaScadai' 1891 Free.
febool or glocuttou: GranvillIe P. Miier.

Or 04Mary E. Mattbews. toacher cf Physical
culture, Atistie pcslng "andElocation.

. .TORPJNGTON. GEO. GOOX)IItAM
blusical Direotor. Frecideut

AULD SCOTCH SANGS
WOROS AND MUSIC

CONTENT :
Ac Fond Kia-.Afton Water-Avniô Lianie
-Auid Robin Gray-.Aye Waktn' 0 1-
Bannie Dnndee-Braes e' Yarrow-Calier
Eerin-Hcy, .lchnnie Cape-llighland liary
-Kelvin Grove-Lmaird o Co k u u ad o

the IaI-IMair cf Argylo-biotre'sVoice-
Mfuirluud Willie-bMy Nannie'. Awa'-My
Nannie O'-Robin .dir-Scotch Dainties-
Scats Wha Hie--Sans of Scotlsnd-Tam
Gleu-Tws. Lovera (Î, Duet>-Year thas
Âw'-Yo Bauks and Braes.

And 44 Additionai Scotch Songe of
Equai Merit.

Imrie, Graham.& Co.,
31 CHURON ST.

~RONU

CfU5,f.CaOOSà~5M

[OCI.OER 2stis, IsOG

dmab-JUST Tay st
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inates of the TLMete
Tho moniory of William H. Howlîud

viii long ho kept green in the hearts of

'0 ple of Toronto, and of thouesadil
Ieyond it. It wiii ploabe a&H who knewcdI loved him pet onally sud his nobly

!uselfieb, Christian life, that the Menior-
ýilIill erected in Mimico te, commemor-
ste bis name in connoction with a philan.
etrphic vork which Jay noir to his
kart, the eaving of poor boys by giving
iem a Chrietian industriei education,
bo now been cponed. Tho emall aura
eeded te thoroughly equip the building
ii, we hope, sooau hosecurod, and in tho
uis of the institution with which k jes
cennect4jd vili long continue te hoa aone
a blessing te those for whoee bonefi t ie a
kren erected aud a tribu te cf love te the
Maodmin whosen erly le is yet depiored.

At a recent Wesieyan Mieionary Oon-
retion hld in Bolton, England, one
meting was given up te aeking sud an-
mvring questions. It suggesta a resily
Md ides. Mînisters aud lhymen aoed
petions on nissionsry work and meth-
e!, which voue answered by officiais or
juoniries of oxperience. The chief ques-

tins deait with the proportion cf monoy
lent on home sud foreign erganization ;
ïe kind of religions lifo foetered by
uve cburc'hes; how far educational

methods are jùstified by resuts ; sud the
advisbiity of, retaining European sts-
ion. We fancy that the convener or
wcetry cf Our Foreign Mission Cern.
cittee could clear away a gocd dea! cf

atncsd misuuderetandiug ou many

1oint by sanswering viva voce juet uch
etone. __________

Meetings estili continue te ho held in
&itain te express indignation againet
lekey. The sentiment grows every day
tionger, every day according te the news-
Mpers somnething ie te hoe doue, but
àMing effective in doue. The cotraet
ktween the way in which this samateful
Irnenian business hie been handled,
wl how Cromwell did in hie day je thus
pàited out by s contomperary. Oliver
Crnmeli heard the cry cf the Waldensee,
indhere are hie answer te that and the
Fmesntday action of Europe, conven-
imtly placcd side by ide:

VIF. OLD \VNAY.
TiMy cou tit Louis.
Su:-l have te in-

ton jeu tbat the Perse-
mion of Waldenîian
odiais must cease
iaclef. My arny is
zJy, anji only awaits
ý.cîdtrt omuoh.

01luVEr, CRONIWFLL.1

TUF, N&W WAY.

94 Ve (the ambassa-dors) regret the recent
events in this capital.
They ought to ccase im-
nîediately; otherwise
they wiii bring prejudice
upon Tutkey anct jour
dyuîsly." [Sizned by
the vaions European
Embassiesat Constanti-
nople, Sept. z, 1896.]

Tho viit te Canada cf the Rev. Dr.
Wasou (Ian Maclanon) hie beau Liseoc.-
ssion cf tho appeaance of ne emali
imount cf Drumtochty literature and
kio-worip. The liteature hans been
ktr the most part very intenestiug, sud
haheen e pleutif ni sud varaed that Dr.
lhaclaren, personally, aud hie vieva on
1 temtute, theology sud Canada, are about
tiveil kuovu s are the men sud woinen
lhom ho bas made famous, if not ina-
tortal in IlThe Bonnie Brion Bush " sud
13s othen works. Ha appeara frei ail
Uht bas beaen a dte, ho a thoonghiy
pil, heart>', veIl-ples.sed visiter. IL il
I. te be voudered at that net ai! the èi-
etatione o!fm&H who heard bin Masse>

Ral, Terouto, vere realited. It vwu
tether fuuny, hevever, thougis net sin-
plar te hear that, acccrding te moome
reitce, the resdiug of thse Sccttish tongue
by the man who, kuova 0no wll bey te
litite iL vws not a stniking succes.

CANADA

-At thie late dite the cutting cf the
firt and for a memoriai to John Wyclif,
the IlMorniug Star cf the ]Reformation,"
took place recontly at Luttorworth. Fil-
taon yeans ago tho rector of Lutterworth
advecated tho erootion cf a bronze statue
cf Wyclif, eurrouuded by liesIl poor
proachers." The proposai vas net taken
up, sud it le only receutly that the more
modeet plan cf an ebeliek, with a little
muBeum cf Wyclif relies, han beome
practicable. The obeliek, on a site noir
the church, ili be 33ft. high, sud it vili
coît about £ 1,000 te carry out the entine
echeme. Only £300 ie in hanal but it in
blieved thît Eugiieh .Protstants, vith-
ont distinction cf Cbunch sud Dissent,
viii spoedily contribute the £700 stili
wauted. The village-atili a village sas
in Wyclif@s day-kept holiday, sud enter-
ed thoroughly into the spirit of the oc-
casion, which vas joiued ln alike by An-
glicans, Methodiste, Congregatonslists
and Pre8byteniaus.

Union between the Free sud United
Preebytonian Churches cf Scotiand bas
for yeare beau talked of, sud has boon the
subjeot cf prolonged negotiatione, which
have se far faiied. The Free Presbytony
cf Kincardine O'Neii haa net only sent au
overtuna te the Assembly lu faver cf
unuion, pointiug ont lu eftect that the time
hsd gone by for taiking sud the turne for
action had arrived, but it reolved upen a
nov departure, which vas te invite the
U.P. ministeus te attend the Free Preaby-
tory meetings snd constituto them mom-
bers cf Presbytery while i. is ittiug. If
the 'United Preebyterien Prasbytery re-
ciprocates by rnaking the Free Chuuch
minieters mnembere cf the .U.P. Presby.
tory, vo have fotliwith s practicai union
cf the tvo Churchea vithont waitîng on
the slow moviug Synod sud Aseembiy.
Il thie oethod in allovable it je an ex-
ample wel vorth fcliewiug.

Secession froin a Church, even when it
consista cf large numberesud in accom-
pauied with great euthuaiaam, luvolvea
meet formidable difficulties, sa the hietony-
cf the Free Churoh cf Scotiaud shows.
These diffilculties are ail vastly intensified
when the numbeus are emali sud ccm-
paratively peor. Oue cf those dîficulties
le the training of etudents. The lste
secesionista fuom the Froe Chnrch are
now finding this eut. They aue gettiug
anvions about the training of students
for the miuietny cf their chunches. For a
time they had the Bolfaat Celiege te fal
iack upon, but they have lest confidence
in that inatitution since the death cf Pro-
feesor Watts, sud since oeeof theirnuum-
ber heard the professer cf Hebrev thore
betw high praise upen Professer.A. B.
Dsvidson sud Marcus t)ods. Reuce they
have appointed a committee teunudertake
the responibility cf looking alter the
training cf etudents during the wluter.

It je cnly vhen lquch a tnsgedy hap-
pons as thst which no litely befeil three
finemen in Moutreal vhe lest their livos
lu the dincharge cf duty that vo ses what
great riskea ur brave firemen run cf their
lives, aud their families cf their providens
sud protectona. The aceounts given cf
the fira ini the Meutreal papers, cf the
dead fiuemen sud of the spirit of the ire
brigade as s whole show that the days cf
deeds cf heroism n d cf the noblett, mtont
uuselfihh courage are net pit. The city
ocuncil aud citizens genersily hsveshïvn
s uspirit cf appreciation aud hearty, gener-
on% recognition cf duty bravely doue, and
of practical, helpful compassion sud sym-
pathy in the prompt sud genereus mess-
ures beiug taken te inake smie provision
for tise vidowsansd -înphauu cf the desd.
0f the latter tiser. are àixteen. The
Council in te b. cemmended fer making;

PRESBYTERIAN.
NO. - //

with the cousent cf tho Legisiature, some
arraugemcut for the support cf the ho-
neaved, sud ne doubt throngh the contri-
butions of Montueal's voîl-knovu liborai
ind abe citizeus a haudeome sum vwiii b.
realized. The fluemen of Mentreai sud of
othor places as weli, by the spontaneous
and universl expression cf eympathy ou
the part cf the citizene, viil eo hov much
thoir labous sud their daning ara appro-
ciated by those iu whose interest they
rlsk their ives, sud perform prodîgies cf
valeur flot eurpasseil by any doue on the
battle-field.

Sine the days of the Civil War &cross
the border, crtaiuly ne snch oxcitiug
abection bas been held sas that which je
nov fiercely agit.atiug thse United States
frein centre te ciucumference. The
tension cf feeling thueughcut the whole
country iseoxtreme, sud the situation is
fait by many of th i wsest meu net te hoe
froe from ponil cf a grave kind te tise
state. Uuhîppily it is feit aise, and
thoughtful meu geueually believe that,
thse crucial silver question je only the

symptein cf a doop-seated evit iu the
body politic, which, even ehould tho silver
part>' gain the elaction, a thiug it is sup-
posed net 11h01>', their triumph wouid net
remove, if it, did even intensify. .On the
other hand, shouid McKinley' sud the Re-
publicans vin, it viii ho another victen>'
for the policy vhîch je regarded b>' a vat
number as oeeof the main causes which
have brought the country jute ite pueseut
evii piight, ao thît iL prosent it appeara
te, b. betweeu the devil sud the deep ses.
The more the 8stem, nec tuesa>' the form
ef republican geverumout as e eoiL iu
the Unit.ed Statos, is being cenfrouted
vîth the probiema vhich peuplex eIder
lande, aud lu addition with those aising
frein their ver>' hoterogeneous population,
the more dees it appear impossible as yet
te as>' whether iL le goiug te ho able te
bear the terrible strain put upon iL.
Containl>' thora le nothing lu it te excite
the euvy of thoevhp eujoy sas v o d, as
aIl Britens de, tise blesing cf reepousible,
representative geverument under a stable
limited monanchy.

The eanncuucemeut made that thse
termes cf agreement on these chool ques-
tion in Manitoba, theugh net yet fial>'
and absolutely sgreed upon, are yet se
fan advanced as te ho, iL je blieved, lu
substance sgreed upon, that it has beau
doue se speedily aud quietly by the useo
e! conciiiîtey measunes, sud that thora
je ne likelihood cf it &gain enteriug into
tise pouLies!aena te avaken ail the ilI-
feeling iL engendered iu the piet, ijeBsrma-
tbiug which the antira country, excopt
a faw oxtremista viii mjoica in. Tho
histon>' cf the visele question containe a
laseon vhich onght not te b. forgotten iu
the future by politicaus or by the people
of thse savons! Provinces o! the Dominion.
Tise attempt hiu beau made te ceerceoe
cf the veakeat Provinces, numeically,
lu a matter iu which the>' voeevithin
their nigista lu legielating for themselves,
aud -t'tis attempt bas signlliy sud igno-
miuiousIly faiied sfter being miade for
yeasm a boue o! contentionan sd ll-feel-
ing. It buA t once' yielded te milden
méthode baaed upon thse recognition of
the undoubted, guaateed igisaof thé
Province cf Manitoba. This eught te b.
the luat attemit' At thé coeecion cf sny
Province an tbe parte!f oue or ail tise ather
Provinces of tbe confedenstion conabined.
If this leson bau nov been At* lengt
iesmned, the agitation of the putit ears
aver thse vexed Manitoba Sciioci Question
wili net have been in vain. As the termae
cf settlement are net yet authoritatively
kuevu, but viii homso pobabry iu a few
day; thon. is none.se, luting yards
and time iu more conjecture about tllein.

PUU>IT, PRESS AN!) PLI TFORM.

Lord Chiot Justice cf England: 1
think the Amorican Sundiy noepapers
are monumental aud îwftîl.

Preebytorian Wituoss: May cf une
will need te retrench in othor thinge in
order te give for the advaucemeut of the
Kingdi cf Christ. It ought te ho, no
doubt it will be, a pleasure te many to
ZUnake some sacrifice in the greate8t cf ail
causes.

The Ontlook: Te learn te beave
things with God, sud te do one@ work au
if Ced could ho trusted, ie te gain the
repose sud fuil-hearteduoe whioh permit
oue te pour eut hi@ whole streugth with-
eut anxiioty, werry or distraction

New York Observer: Dr. Joseph
Parker, of London, has ittle sympathy
with nebuiosities oeither cf theology or
homiletie, sud stands squarely for&a
vigorously ovangelical preaohing. "lPi-
gno f rheterio set in panels cf admira-
tion wili nover," ho sys, Ilteach wlth
reaurrectional .power sud hope a world
dota in trespasses sud ine."

Ileraid and Presbyter' There are
those who affect te be toc isweet-spirited
to tolerate the imprectory Pas. They
were flot eut cf place fer the purpose fer
which they were written, aud wheu one
rends cf the outrages and insulta for which
the Sultan cf Turkey je responsible, ho
feels that these Psalme express the mind
cf ail righteous people of to-day iu view
of the horrible chtracter and acta of thils
mani.

The Advance: The min whe iu
literature or religious teachiug aime te
reach the higheet rathet- than the moïse,
seldom flude himeelf on the way te nuc-
cees. He je teacher, leader aud commander
of the people 'who reaches dowuvard
rather than npward. When the ohurches
begin te look for nice ueighborhoode, for
the botter clascf people, the cultured and
tae wealthy, they run to leauxiesa and dis-

appcintment.

T. LCuyler, D.D: It je thoesejet
thing ini thea vend te ebey God when He
commande ne te, do what ve like, aud te
trust Hlm vheu tho path jea&Il sunihine.
The real victory o!fiith je te trust God
in the danh sud throngh the dark. Let
ue bo assuned cf this, that if the lesson
and the rod are cf Hie sppointiug, aud
Hlie ail-vise love has engiueered the tun-
nels cf trial on the heavenvard road, He
wiii nover dosent us duriug the discipline.
The vital thing for us ie net te deny snd
dosentHfim.

The Congregatioualist: The sine of
the tengue aillpoint to the neceaaity aud
profit cf self-msatery. Se evideut aud se
important did thie appear te James that it
cecurs again aud again in hie epiatie. Ilu
many thinga ve &Il stumble,",he writes.
cgIf any stumble net lu word, the saine in
s-perfect man, able to bridle the whole
body, aim." If this confession o! failure
and nisguifyiug cf the office ?f the tanque
sei .ersggersted, Jet iny oeeait dcvii
quietly.sud thinkof -the rine and cruelties
of human speech. The careles.vorcls
vwhich no repentance can eali back aguin,
the rashi promise,,vhich it ban cost us se
mach te fulfil, the expression cf tii. lover
nature which ha.s hamed the hagher, tbe
confesmen cf evii and yieldingm te falee-
hocd, the bot, angry word. whioh mober
tbought conaemned-these are smie of
the. penile cf the tangue.
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(Dut Con trtbutors.
CONCE.RNÏNG BIG TA LX.

BY KNOXONIAN,

The Interior stated the ather day tha
OeeOt Its business ruies is "lta bave as iittl
as passible ta do vith an>' man vba tal
big." The eperatioa of this raie ma> ac
ceunt tan the tact tbat certain Dames sou,
aimost ever>' veek in seme aothor papiers
seldom appear in the interior. The mai
vbo Iltalk big," ver>' likel>' vnite thoir owi
pufs or get a frleud ta vnite thom, and cu
Chicago contemporar>' nuies eut bath t1i
men and tbeir puifs.

The principle au vhich the 1ntéri&
avaids men vbo 'ltalk big " Is a saund ane
Truthtulness lits at tbe basis et gaod chai
acter. It is one cf tbe feundation virtues
A detect la veradit>' Is likel>' ta prove in the
end a detcct lu ail the essentiais of character
A man givon ta much big talking Is lu dangei
of becoming, If ho bas nat alneady bu.
came, a man 'Isairi>'gi'en to leoin'." lu laci
big talking often is Iclein'. "

Perbaps the most disgusting kiud et hig
talk h baasting abaut one's prapent>'. In
young country like ours vbcre sa man>' people
began paon and bave succeeded ln securnu
a cempetenc>', this kiud cf svagger Is aimast
sure ta abound. A gaod farm is a great
thing ta a man vha bougbt bis first axe en
credit. A block et buildings or a bouse
means uucb ta a man vbo carnied a bac
thint>' yeans aga. Ail boueur ta the mon
vha succeeded lu securinq a littie prapenty
for themselves, ail boueur te them, sa>' ve,
but, ve must add, moro's the pit>' if tbey
spail the business b>' talking big about vbat
the>' bave done.

There is sametbing ver>' sickening in the
talk of a man vbo beasts about bis mono>'.
Big talk of that kind is Dot oui>' vulgar, it Is
pertecti>' nausoatlng. It reveals dense
Ignorance lu the taîker. Ever>' intelligent
man knavs that there Iu net mach accumu.
latod veaith lu a young country like Canada.
Cempared vith the voaitb of Great Britain
ve are ail pon. Tbanks ta a kiud Provi-
dence the veaith vo bave ls tain>' veil dis-
tributed. Beiug pretty velI dlstributed, cem-
parativel>' tov individuai mon have mach
more than their neighbours. Big talk about
a tbing Voa bave h hbad enouirb,but boasting
about a thiug yeu haven't is a gead deal
verse.

The buge fortunes of the milliionalres
and combines on the other side of the lin.
are a menace ta the Republic at this ver>'
moment, and the dauger Io net b>' an>'
means over. The people ma>' he prevoked
te ise in their might and trampie davu the
mon vha talk and act as if the>' evned the
UJnited States. The constant svaggcr about
cimillians"' is Ver>' gallilng ta men vhese
childreu are hungry. The free coinage et
silver Is merel>' an incident In a social strug-
gle that bas been golng an for years. We
vaut ne van bore bot veen the classes and
the masses and eue va>' te preveat it Is te sit
heavil>' on ever>' man vho talks big atout
bis mone>'-eupecîaîîy If he lias noue.

Big taik abaut ono's alleged distinguîshed
relations Is a sarry business. Some people

Of theology. If aillis of grace, wbere Is the
room for big talk ?

- Near>' allied ta big talk about personal
attaiaments in religion is big taik about
Il ork." Now it is a right tbing, a seemi>'
thiug, a scriptural tbing humb>' te give

itbtanks te our Mister for the honour ef being
t made instruments lu His hands In advanclng
les His cause. But there Is ail the différence

à -Imaginable between the va>' in whîch Paul
en gave tbanks for that honour and the va>' in

w hich a modern big taîkor alludes te thergs "6great work " ho Is carrying on.en What right bas an>' man wha cails bim-un self a Calvinist to boast about bis work ? If
bu e believes bis ova tbeoiogy, the work, If anybegood, 15 not bis. Is there an>' worse kind cf
heres>' than declaring Vou believo in a creed,rand thon giving the lie te your declaration

i.b>' boasting Bt ever>' conférence and on ever>'
I-platform ? And yet the ver>' man wboe.tramples upon bis own creed b>' boasting hele bas doue or is doing wbat bis creed says ther.Ro

ér Hol Spirit alone can do, Is usuali>' among
C.tefirst wbo vishes te impeacb somebody

ctfor alleged heres>' lu other directions. Tbe
doctrines of grace excînde boasting, at ieast

lg se Panl tbought, and be used te be consider-
a ed good authorit>' on a question of theology.

is Big talr, besides being otten moraliy bad,

itacoarse nature and loy breeding. It proves
ktconciusiveiv that tbe taîker is net sure of bisposition. If a persan knows that be stands

well he nover needs te svagger about bis
standiug. The fellovwbo bangs on the sideis usually the teliev who talks blggest.
y If you must talk big get eut et the minis-
try, out of the church, make a patent medi-

r due and push its sale. There is a flue field
tfor big talk ln the patent medicine business.

AN OLD ADDRESS.

Fitty years ago five young men were
sent out b>' the S-.cessien Church et Scatland

tet labor in Canada. Their names wers
Revs. George Fisher, lames Pringie, A. W.
Waddell, A. A. Drummoud and A. Ronder.

1son. On the designation et these men as
missionaries te Canada the Rev. James
Rcbertson delivered an earnest and eto.
quent address. After the lapse etf lfty vears
this old address viii doubtless prove most
interesting reailing. He said:

IlIt devolves on me te ofier a fev remarks
on the scene te wbich tho brethren betore
us are about te proceed. It is Canada,
a country of prodigious extent and ef ever-
growing Importance. It ma>' ceavey some
idea cf its size te mention that it is larger
than an>' ai tbe statos of Europe excepting 1
Ruissia, and nearly three times the dimen. 1
siens of Great Britain and Ireland. It is 1
computed t'> extend tram east te west about1
1,400 miles, and trom north te seutb from
200 te 400 miles. Time vould fail vere vo
te dvell on its physical character, and the
occasion torbids It. Suffice it te remark t
tha:t is divided into tvo Provinces, the Upper a
and the Laver, or as the>' are nov called, fi
Canada East and Canada West; that vbilo In
the soul of the former is excellent, that o! the il
latter is pre-eminentîy ricb and productive ; n
that Its lakes and rivers are stamped vitb a ti
peculiar character of grandeur ; that its ch.-

ooIs almost entirely *Popish. On its con-
quest b>' the Engllsb, in 1759, ail ecclesiasti-
cal-propertv vas respected, hence the Ro-
man Catholic priesthood retained thoir
ancient possessions and abound iu vealth
and influence. Oui>' 2oo,ooo are Protestant,
even in Dame. Stîli, though a smaii min-
orit>, tbey are not inactive either In the va>'
01 maintaining Divine erdinances among
thcmseives or ef endeavoring in the use et
scriptural means to eniigbten and emanci-
pate their bonigbted and enslaved feliav-
countrymen. The>' are doing net a littie
for the degraded babitans ; vo vish the>'
vere in circumstances ta do more and vo
theretore hope that vbile Canada West is
favared vith the largost praportion cf the
preacbers ve send eut, aur Presbyter>' In
Montreal viii share largel>' in aur regards
and tram time ta time receive suitabie ac-
cossions ta tbeir number.

" Upper Canada furnishes the vldest
scope for exertion. It commences Immedi-
atel>' ahove the Island at Montreal at the
point vhore the St. Lavrence and Ottawa
unite their vaters. These tva are the prin-
cipal rivors of the Province. The former
bas Its enigin lu Lake Superier and passes
tbonce, undor a variet>' ai names-Lake
Huran, Lake St. Clair, Like Erie, Niagara
River, Lake Oatarioanvards ta the ocean
a distance of noani>' 2,000 Miles ; vhile tbe
Ottawa, rising censiderab>' ta the oast ef
Lake Superiar, ruas a course et 420 miles
lu a sou±b-easterly direction, and then talîs
ltta the St. Lavrence. The region Inclnd.
ed betvoen tbe tva is Canada West, contain-
ing an area largor than the vhaie et Great
Britain by upvards cf 12,000 square miles,
and a population ai g6oo,ooo. This popula-
tion Is ta bo found part>' ciustered Ia the
tavus and villages neferred ta, but chiefly
scattered sparsel>' tbraughout the Province,
and it is rapidl>' on tho increase. ID 1783
the sottiers cf Upper Canada vere estimated
Bt ouI>' 10,000, the greater part cf vhom
vere connected vith the froutier posts and
garrisans of the country. lu 1829 they bad
nisen Le 225,000, and the>' bave nov become
upvards of hait a million. At the close of
the last contur>' one or tva salitar>' wigvams
markod the spot vhere Taranto aav stands,
a cit>' vhich at the present moment coatains
20,000 inhabitants, and vhicb bas dauhled
Its size. even since the commencement et
aur mission. Ever>' year emigration is ad-
ding tbousands ta the population et the
country, and this taken la cennection vitb
the naturai Increase et its numbers sbovs 1
that ere long it vili become no insignificant
empire. It is able ta sustain and viii no 1
doeuht eventually passais a population et at 1
least tram tvent>' te tort>' millions. What is
ao be the characten efthese millions ? Ignor. &
ant, superstitieus, Infidel, licentieus, bavîng t
n0 hope vithout God in theo vend, or en- à
ightened, 'Obnistian, bol>', and an eminent t
accession ta the ranks et those vho are
strlving ta evangelize the earth, tui brlng, it a
back ta knoviedge and plot>', te bappiness s
ant God. Here there is boundless scape E~
for oxertlon, a field, even as It is, demandîngc
more lahourers, and a fileonlarging Indefin- j
tel>' éver>' day. Bretbren, these are ever- o

more cailing for help and teiiing us eftgt
tonships unsupplied vith the gospel vbese ti
esessîties the>' canuat mett-etrue, they '

Lover Canada, vitb a Populatien ef 700,- Th

and the ruittl field iii ho couted fo
forct. Great in Its physicai capabîli»
Canada ili become grater stili 113 its 5
and Christian resources. Blessed nio

vt iii soek ta hless others. SCIetîjike
te Lndau Misslnar>' Society' and 1
British and Foreign Bible Society iii
cme on a similar scale the glon>'01 a Ci
to, and ships such as beave teTansO

thMre reighted vith missiananiesfo"
South Seau and Calaba, vi ho e ODu SIZ1
davn the St. Lawrence on their Voes

mec. (To be continued.)

A TRIP TEROUGIJ HONÀIJ

BY REV. DONALD MACGILLIVR-Ay, ;.V.

The bt eat br being vers , o
ut on a short tour ta the country.

man, Who frmerl>' used ta push the P
quisites f a theatricai campan>' about 00i
villages, vas m>' barrovman. HoffiS b1
cotted on accaunt cf bis ChritiDityo,'OO
vas gad ta givo him a job. 1I'va
panied b>' Mr. Yang, a colporteur. ho' b
Scttish Bible Society bas paced Uneo
care. This Society is more liberai tbgo ftb
other Societies, in aioing its agents tOe0
tracts expanator>' of the Scripturesq &sou
as the Scriptues themselves. The Sodlt
pays ail Mr. Yag's expenses, and IreO
him the nocessar>' oversight. Othof ble
I had noue vith mo, as bles&r
scarce . e prr

Meantime, at an>' rate, it j isfPl
ta take ith ee such a noble baud oet BS5t
Bts as Dr. MacKa's studets and Pr"bf

la Formosa ; and, over this flit aud 5 O
teresting plain, ur joune>s ust elu
ver>' prosaic ln companson vith thoi' e601,0
"Oser moor and feu, a'er crag and t b

la >'auder sea-girt Isle. B t, ater . îii, J
Mast intonesting object on the oarth ls_5 t
and et bis species vo sec 50 manY, bu,
vhea ve desire It and vhen vo do otB '
t,-that a pripatetic colege woud. b@
im passihilit . i

We are, eading this time for a ,giafl
vhich there is not merci>' the o a ig lio O

Heathenism, but aise the volt et ROmaI"'
pro ving round ur littie seep peus- 'fai
volf addresses the iamhs as faliovs .4 et
lambq, I love vau ver>' dean>' ; that Por
ant ireling des nt love you. 'As a p
et M>' affection, I Invite yO o a BPlace il

my visible body. It lu true yur liberty 0
be somovhat interfered vitb, but Y0U"'I b

rau sah et, ad drnk, ud VB bs
entirel>' free from auxieus thought as

time, outsde of me, >'u sufer mutch 04'
count f Povot>. Camne inside an d *1
attend te al that. for 'ou." And 500@0
the sili>' lambs valk ight in. I i io
as 'et ta sa>' havman>' ave MsaI'y joind~
baese proselytizons.; atc

I sec b>' the papers that the samOe
re being used against Ider protestant i
ions lu thers et tbe.e Provinces. S
bave Rme ln China, as lu Africa and Cao
a, the same seepess e emy e the Pt' os

pel, In one bouse the prîst, lu theabec
>f a member af the huse vho vas pps
ýo the Roman Cathoics, carried i
1o Protestant bos ncu gseveral 1401g

'estment andaneOid estae Ot

'pulatien, and in arsver ta helieving prayer la,
tthe Spirit ho poured dovu cepiaus>' or
m an bigh and the resuit viii ho glorlous. tbi
.e viiderness viii become a fruittul field mcl

teachers lu yur village." T e rens
e>' sa>: IlW e iii give your c ildreO ffe
àoing, free food, and froc citblg.' Pt'1IO
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Niest told ancman: '&The Roman Catholics
'b'eYearly sixty-seven shiploads of silver
Atleat Tientsie for the purpose of helping

lbfleedy Chinese."0f CýOrse, no thanght has ever entered
Sheads of fighting this nov fée with such

*%P0ns as the devii has put Into their
I4d* We had recentl a Presbytery meot-
4jCalled largely ta dlscuss the crisis. No
M03vere devised whlch vere flot le har-

%Y wlth the Scriptures, the sure and ail-
ecient guide ta the Church. We rely on

4Evard ai the Spirit. A day of prayer
40d fasting vas appointed, viz.: the first

* tbbath ai September.
1 returned frain this jaurney feeling en-

4ntaged; aur first feeling af alarin is belng
1ýePlaced by a feeling of strong canfidence ln

odand the pawer of that Gospel which He
Cômnmitted unta us. The truth 15 great

* d iii prevaîl.
The young man who taak Li's place is

Still daily preaching at Chu Wang, and is
4MaIl accoats doing excellent vark. Wo

*11soan be able ta, tell whether vo can get
Ltback again or nat.

It is nov deficitely knovu that 1 arn not
e0109 home this (ail. Hence, le viov ai a
PtOianged stay in China, 1 arn about ta beave
kre for a fev veek' change.

*Chang Tê Fu, Bianan,
AUgUst 21, 1896.

FRAGMENL4RY NOTES.

BY K.

Dun ng the boiidays I sent saine notes ta
er noadons, but since thon the holiday.
%Okers bave rctunned ta thoîn varions cm-
e4 ens. Ail alang the lino pastors
ka, 0 rcturned ta thoin puipits, and the peaple

SPieased ta meet tbern once mare, vben
, 1Ugnegational vank *111 commence afresb.

* Iundonstand that thore vas nearly being
41 exception ta this, as the populan pastar

SSt. Andnew's Cbnnch, Qnebec, Rev. Mn.
*LOVe, vhile on a vîsit ta the aid country last'

'%àMt1er, had strong pressure bnougbt an
biM ta nemain and accept the pastarate ai
't largo congregation ln Scotiand. Mn. Lave

Mlade bis mark in Quebec, and it vould
bavre been a loss ta the entiro Chunch, and
athe c ity and Province ai Qaebec bad ho

'ýO1sented. Ie a quiet and persevering, but
'an inoffensive mannon, ho bas gathered

%OOCld hlm a stnong, sympatbetic cangrega-
vllà ho frmite ta timo have givon un-

1 'itakable tokens ai their appreclatian ai
bi3s ervices. Should thc pastar af St.
414drewIs Chnrcb vIsh a change ai pastanate

b, iii nat reqaîre ta go ta Scotland.
The Evangolical mavement le Qucbec

troos on apace, and althcugb flot so soootb-
le Or rapidiy as one cauld vîsb, stîli it lu
thero, and tbc proof tbat it lu making bead-

*,Y is tho fact that Protest ant mîssionanios
%te stili meeting vitb the mast denmined
OPPOsitio0 , but the vark goes on and I.
%Ptrodieg, and soon the Ilvîldernosu and

* Oitany place shah ho giad for tbem (and
teà Qtebec) shah biossorn as the rose."

la tbese romanku I do not flot vish ta ho
t'Qderstaad as giving the credit ta Presby-
terians alone, as ail tbe athen evangoical
dOellamninations bave done thoîr part, and

t ert prope ni, v cnooking al denomina-
j ial i dstinctions, bave le the mout succesu-f ii ay heiped forvard the vork.

The mission vbich aur Chnrcb carnies on
%%Ong0 tbe French lu beîng attcnded vith
tb, ras gratiying results, and ln sevenal
Places I have heard ai the goad vork donc

.the Point Aux Trembles uchool as beieg
44 active agency le spreadlng a knoiledge
O f 91)spel trutb. Hav could it ho other-
%IS? Wltb a staff ai professons and teach.
t" Wh vo, vith mindu eniigbteeed by the
SPInrit ai Gad, and able ta speak ta the pea-

'rin thoir ave tangue (as I have hoard'and heants fired vîth love ta the
,,,aur, superstition and ldoiatry mut l

hUinsthem.
j bile I vnite, the Synd oa i te MaritimeL ?rovinces lu in session ; and nOxt ta the
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meeting ai the Generai Assombly this
Synodîcal gathoring i. laaked forward ta
vith the greatest intorest. It i. a meeting
for the despatcb ai business ; and bore the
brothree da cp their business in good shape.
The speeches are bni, lucid, and ta the
point, and vhen they aij acre they are al
voîl pleasod vitb anc anather, and equaliy
voîl pleased vith tho entire Cnurcb. The
Moderator Is the Rev. A.. Falconer ai Prince
Street Church, Pictou, vho bas occupltd
charges le Charlottetovn, Prince Edvard
Island, Dartmnouth and Trinidad proviaus
ta bis present church, and vho in eveny
uphere has van the respect and esteoin ai
hi. brethren

It lu le every vay fitting that the Synod
sbould meet le Pictoc, and indeed if st3i-
ficient accommodation couid be made far the
General Assombly, Pictou couid cdaim the
honor. It may bo justly termed the jerusa-
lemof aiPresbyterianisrn ai the Maritime
Provinces. Any ai the Maritime ministers
vho have came vost have met vith recep-
tdons vorthy ai the mon aniJ ai the Church.
Without being invidious, lot me refer ta
tva or tbree vba .occur ta me at the ma-
rnent, and no daubt others can think af
othor narnes vhlch adonn the rail of tho
Goneral Assembly. We have the Madena.
ton ai the Âssembly, Rev. Praiessar Gardon,
D.D. ; vobave Rev. Principal Grant,
D.D.; Rev. L. H. Jordan B.D., and Rev. M.
Movat and the lato lamented and much
laved D. J. Macdonneil, B.D. ; and If thero
vere no others these mon for schoiarship,
administrative ability, and preaching paver
vocld do credît ta any Church.

For the last 1ev veeku the Ilfat hag"
and the Ilbig purnpkin " have bad the flaon.
We had finst the groat exhibition ln Toronto,
thon a very large fain In Montroal, anc la
London, anothen ln Ottawa, and last vhat
vas calied au International exhibition le
St. John, aIl ioiloving le rapid succession,
and one sometimes could vish Ilthat tbey
had the vings of a dave sa that they cauid
fly avay and be at nest." Durng my stay in
St. John the Wornen's Convention vas heid
and vas largely attended. The dolegatos
vore chiefly, If flot altagethen, tram the
United States. It vas said that they al
spoke voîl, saine indeed oboquently. On
the Sueday sorne af the city puipits vere
occupied by the dolegatos, notabiy the Uai-
tarian and Cangrogationai cherches. I did
nat bear the addresses, but irom the outline
given le the papers there did not seem ta
ho rnuch for the soul ta teed on, or vhich
vas calculated ta lead a sinner ta the
Saviaur.

Any preaching that Ignores the doctrines
af grace and dvells exclcsively an moral re-
formation must eventuaiiy fail ln its mission.
Some clergymen rnlght bc asharned toaua-
nounce such textu as they do on saine oc-
casions, for tho purpase oi draving a giggi-
Ing crowd. I sametirnos vonder itho
Apostie Paul vere lkmong us vonid ho an.
nounce a discourue on bloomers, balloon
sîceves, or the dangers ta moraiity ai the
bicycle.

Cumberland Co., N.S., Stb Oct., 1896.

BÂRONESS BURDRTT COUTT 1S'
onHÀRlTIEi.

TH1E SIMPLE G~OSPEL.

BY REV. JOHN BURTON, B.D.

Reading a criticisin an the tbeoiogy ai
Ian Maclaren aiter a perusal of tho In-
angural an Deuteronomy at the openlng a1
Knox Callege, a conversation vith a devout
Christian voman flot manv days since vas
bnought ta mmnd : II 1vorried mysoli about
scch questions as theso," she said, " I
should lose my faith ; the simple gospel is
enaugh for me." Hav aiten upon oarnest
souis in every grade ai lufe the question
presses, vhat lu the simple gospel? I arn
nat la the maod ai îustifying the theology ai
Ian Maclaren ; the rnod may came saine
ather day, but ie roading the strictunos
thenoon thoso yards catch the oye on
Drumshocgh's prayer for Woelnrn Ma-
clue, "'Be kind ta hlm as ho ha. boon
tac us for forty years 1" No Christ. Thes
Maclare sends this kind.hearted. doctor
into the presence ai God vithout Christ.
Lot us dlear aur mlnds ai cant, as the aid
Chelsea cyelc advisod. No Christ ? Wbase
Christ ? That ai the crltic's thoologv or
Hi. ai the gospels? If Weeilum Macclure
exemplified for forty years the glft ai soit-
donylng loving service did Hoeflot exernpllfy,
SiBy this shah ail mon knov that y0 anc my
disciples, If yo have love ne ta anothor ;"
and Is thone no Ohrist le John's theÔlagy
vhen ho vnites, IlEvery anc that loveth lu
begatten ai God, and keoveth God ?"

It viii he o pnted ont that iaith mnust
havoesanie objective tacts an vhich ta rest
cr0 it cau lay lam ta be called a Ohristian
falth. Let it bo graned. I find such state-
monts le the Scriptunes ; bore I. one: Christ
dled for aur sins accordlng ta the Scrlptnres ;
Ho vas buried ; Ho bath beon raised an the
third day-according ta the Scriptures. Those
tacts arc accepted and enter Into the lite ;
le them we have a simple annauncement ai
the giad tidings ai groat joy toalal people.
Sureiy a iact may be accepted vith or vltb-
oct a theory. As a matter ai btstory the
Church had van ail its oarly triumpbs vitb-
oct any "lvievs ai the atonement." The
subtiotios ai Ausolin are flot needed. ta make
my trust thereon sure and safe. Non can it
in any vay invalidate that trust ta leave ho-
bind saine displaced traditions. Nor i. the
question of autharship anc ta be made vital
ta taith. Frankly, an apoiogy fan the theary
that Maossvnote Dccteneomy i. ta meabarat
as conclusive as an attempt ta justiiy the
position taken by the Roman Church in con-
demnlng the Capornican systein vhich places
the sun as the centre at our systein; indeed,
les. conclusive, ion motion belng relative ta
sanie assumed fixed point, something can ho
said ton the Ptolomaic systein. Such lu my
mind an the matter, cortainly no intalllbiity
is claimed. Why sbould my Implicît fâlth
le tbe Old Testament scniptures ho impegu-
od theneby any mare than i. my trust in
Cbnist's atonernent ta o etniod by Ansebin's
scbolastic test ? There Is a simple gospel,
and for it the vorld vaits, but vo ln aur zeal
for truth have multîplied theonies and ien-
onces, vbich, hoveventnaugbt vith înutb ta
us, are veritable hindrances ta the taith ai
others. My ploa lu that In aur presentation
ta mon sncb accretîons ho laid aside.
The simple gospel lu bnoad enaugh, and ex-
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Ceacher anb %cbotar.
MYREVé A. J. 3MARTIN, TOROWrO.

Nov. 8t, 1THE TEMPLE DEDIC ATECfl1 xKings
.1896. fIILV~L . I v".54-63.

GOLDEN TzX'r.-Hab. ii. 20.

MEMoRY VaRsEs.-62, 63.

CATHCHSM.-Q. .53-56.

HOME RKLADINGS.-M. i King viil. 1-21. T.
i Kings Vii. 22.-53. W. i Kings viii. 54-66. Th.
2 Chron. v. i 14. F. Ram. Xii. 1 -2 1. S. Mat.
vii. 7-12. Sab. Epb. ii. 11-22.

At iast the temple is finished. Frorn every
knavn land materials have been drawn for its
erectian and adarnment ; and nov it stands in al
its beauty, a thing ai deiigbt ta thase who had
lived and worked and prayed sa long for this end.
One thing only is lacking, the visible symbol af
God's presence in the midst of Hi. people, and af
His acceptance ai this bouse as His ove. There.
fore al l raei has assembled to vituosa and take
part in the solemn dedicatian ceremonies. This
time tbe people do not .merely send the headi af
the tribes and their eiders ta represent them, but
every adult maie in leraei vho can pouuibly be
present bas came ta Jerusaiem fram " the enter-
ing in af Hamatb ta the river ai Egypt." It must
have been an imposing sight ta see that immense
concourse of men with eager, expectant faces
turned towards the piatform of bronze upon wbich
the king staod arrayed in al his glary ta lead in
tbe services ai uoiemn dedication. Let us try ta
give same conception of tbe Dedicatary Prayer
and the Dedicatory Benediction.

[. The Dedica.tory Pra.yer,-This lies
uutuide tbe lesson verses for this veek, but it is
necessary for us ta look at this prayer if ve vould
understand aur lessan itself. There, in tbe pro.
sence of ail, staod Solomon wbo, after relating
briefly the story as ta boy this bouse came ta be
erected by bim in pursuance of bis father's de.
sires, lifted up bis hands ta heaven and sinking
epon his knees poured out tbis sublime prayer ai
dedicatian. He praised God for ail Hia mercies,
asked Him ta accept this house and make it His
adiding place, so that al vbo, loving Hia coven-
ant and remembering Hia promises, tcrned their
faces towards this house might be heard in their
prayers and biessed of Jehovah. Then he pray-
ed for the people, that even if tbey forgat God
and sa brought upon themselvea famine or pesti-
lence or oppression from their enemies, yet God
shauld bear tbem when they returned unta Him
and cried unto their covenant God, and that He
should do ail this because ai Hi. goodness and
care in the past. How soiemnized must have been
the peaple's bearts as tbey listened, and ther
hearis j oined in these petitions. How rejoiced
muât have been the heart ai even tbe moit grudg-
ing, as be roalized that God vus in the mîdst of
Hia people. Huw well prepared mut uuch have
been ta receive the blessing.

II. The Dedica.tory Benediction.-
When he had made an end ai' bis prayer Solamon
arase and «Istoad and blessed ail the congrega.
tion ai Israel with a loud voice." He wanted ta
impress upon the people the fact'tbat not only
this temple, but tbey themselves out be dedi.
cated ta God, if Hi. purpases concerning them-
vere ta be accomplished. That end i. stated ex.
plicitiy in the 6oLh verse, "'That ail the people
ai the earth may knaw that J ehavah is Gad, and
that thore is nane else." It vas at times such as
this that we find utterances recarded vhich show
that some at least in Iurael apprebended the pur.
pose ai their separation as a nation. Alas 1 hov
fully even the beit ai tbem forgot that purpose, or
at ieast put himmeli sa oct af barmony with God

only anc vaY in vhich that purpose can ho ac-
complished, thraugh God's presence ie the midust
ai a villing people. Lot us ueek, therefore. viii.
ingesata do Hi. viii, that Ho may ove and
bles us ta do Hi. vozk.

ý - 1 1 , 1 ý -.- 1 T ý - - M - RmFý
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pas6tr ab peope.
ADORATlION.

1 love My God, but wiîh no love af mine,
For 1 bave noue ta give ;

I love Tbee, Lord, but ail the love is Thine,
For by Tby lufe I live.

1 arn as ualhing, and rejoice ta be
Emtied, anud bat, and svallowed up lu Tbee.
Thou, Lord, alone, art ail Thy childnen need,

And there is noue beside:
Front Thee the streants af blessedness proceed,

lu Tbee the blest abide.-
Fountain of ile, snd all-abounding grace,
Our source, aur centre, and aur dvelling-place.

-Mme. Guyon.

THE ?SA BBA TE.

O Day most calmt, most bright,
The fruit ai Iis ; the next varld's bud;
The endorsemntuofa supreme deîight.
Wnit by a Friend, aud vith His blcod;
The couch ai tinte; care's baim sud bay;The weeb voie dark but for Thy ligbî;
Tuy torch dotb shov the vay. -Hret

THE IL4RMONY DIVINE.

Hovever wrangîing men may var,
Or jsngling discords a an d man

GodsSymphony eternal,
A Lav-enRendered purpose runs
Tbraughout the universe ai auns

Each with ils sang supernai.
The Harmony Divine ;-no plan
Couceived by heart ai marIal man

Disturbs ils aider splendid ;
For as the hurrying years tevoive,
The moat discordant notes dissolve

Iu lriuntpb neyer euded.
-N. Y. Independeni'.

Written for THKà CANADA PRKSBYTERIAN.

SORIPTURE TBXTS ILLU, ý-
fERA TED.

REV. J A M'KEEN, B.A.

Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear muchfruit; Sa shail y* be My disciples."-John xv. 8.
1 baveoaftco vatched the bansanmores

vaviug Ibeir great bmoad beaves lu the snlîry
air. Their vide surface galbons the dcv af
the moruing, and bears il aloug le Ibe stemt
ai tbe troc, dovu vbicb it runs la tho foots.
The tmee selfisbly oversbadovs a vide circle
af gnound, and forbids tbm gmavîb af any-
thiug vithin ils demain. Wben a sîroug
breeze blevs the beaves arc ternu iet sbreds,
and bang 11km raggod bannons upon tbein
pales. But nov beaves are sent eut from the
heant ai tbe Imme. Tboy veno sale there
lrom tbe sîarm. Tbey grev eut ovor Ibe
tenu and viîbered beaves, and the tree is
aivays iresb and vigerens. It greodily
gathers strougîh, sîering it up in its ovu
strong stem. But a day arrives vben by
somne sîraugo pracess a blossom cames up
from tbm place vbore tIbm baves bad Ibeir
birtb. Frem ibat lime tho Irme Is unmindini
af soif, and ail ls came is for tbe fruit. The
stem that had been receiving is 0ev giving.
No 0ev beaves are formed. The beaves
vhicb verm ou the troc, wheu It biossamed,

sean vither. Wbilsî tho Inuit i. ipeuing the
troo i. dying.

The vicked man ohmsn spreads himseif
lk a groon banana tnoe. Under tbe dark
shadow ai bis 111e na gaod thlug can flaurisb.
Theoigraund heoaccupies for blmself a'one-

MBR. SANKEY AND THE LAVTE DR.
HIORATIUS BONAR,

Mr. Sankey, tbe American Evangeiist, ln
the course of an article vhlch be bas con-
tributed to the Sunday Sckoolt 7imes, on bis
first experiences of " singing tbe Gospel "
iD Scotland, says :-" Our third meeting
vas heid ln tbe Barcla7 Churcb, and great
interest vas mauifested therein by tbe
citizen$.

IThe question of solo singing, as to Its
propriety and usefaîneis, vas not as yet
fully understooct or admitted ; hence it vas
with much fear and trepidation tbat ve thus
really entered, tbis third nigbt, upont our
three months' campaign.

66 Asg I toob my seat at the Instrument an
tbat, to me, most memorabie evening, 1 dis-
covered, 10 my great surprise, tbat Dr.
Bonar vas seated close to my organ, rlgbt
in front of the pulpit.

"0 f ail men ln Scotland, ho vas the one
man of vbose decision I vas mosî solicitous.
He was indeed my ideal bymn-vriter, the
prince among bymnists of Ibis day and
generation. And yet be vould Dot sing one
of bis ovu beautiful hymus ln bis ovn con-
gregation, sucb as ' 1 heard the voico of
Jesus say,' or, « 1 vas a vandering sbeep,'
hecause ho mlnistered ta a cburch that b.-
lieved lu the use of Davld's Psalms anly.

l"It vas vitb fear and trembling I an-
nounced as a solo the sang, ' Froc lrom tbe
Lav, ob, happy condition.'

INo prayer baving been offered for Ibis
part of the service, and feeling that tbe siug-
Ing mlght prove aniy an entertalument, and
nat a spiritual blessing, I requested tbe
vholecocngregation t0 join me lu a vord of
prayer, asking God ta blesi the trutb about
ta be suug.

"'la the prayer my anxiety vas relieved.
Believing and rejoiciug in Ibm glorlous truîh
coutained lu Ibm sang, 1 sang It Ihrougb ta
tbe end.

IlAt the close af Mr. Moady's address,
Dr. Bonar tummd tovard me, vitb a smlle
on bis venerable face, and, reacbing out bis
baud, be said,'1 Weil, Mr. Sankey, y00 sang
the Gospel to-nigbt.'

«'And Ibus the vay vas apened for my
mission of sacred sang lu Scatiand."'

WHA T IS PASTORAL VISITING î

Sometimes vhen pastors report a large
number af pastoral visits their people ques-
tion tbe accuracy of tbe reports. Last year
one af aur pastars meporied about sixteen
bundred pastoral calîs ln tbree montbs, if we
remember cormectly. When Ibis announco.
ment vas made many sbook Ibeir beads and
said, 'lSumely tbere is some mistake abaut
that." But it vas truc.

Wby are tbesc reports cf a large Dumber
af visits questioncd ? Because as a mule, of a
vrong conception of vbat It takes ta cousti.
tute a pastoral visit. Thcy seem ta tbiuk
anytblng less tban a hall day'. caîl is not
deserving the Dame " visit.." Mucb less
vauld tbcy consider a fifteen or tvenîy
minutes' cail a pastoral visit. According la
Ibeir Idea, tbe pastor sbauid 'alvays pmay
vitb tbm famiiy vlsltod, cIsc bis visit is aul¶
a social, not a pastoral caîl. Tbis is ail a

AUl pastoral visits, shortor or longe
should alvays be serious and purposefu
A wrlmr lu Zion's Herald calîs attention tl
an Idoal pastom's visit as lollovs :

"Wbat a camfomt tla bel that you ai
under tbe pastoral came of a good man 1
vish 1 cauld givo a description of Ibis vîsi
50 Ibal youugem ministers vbo are fammin
Ibeir minismmial habits could ho Influence,
by sucb metbods and spirit. But I am ati
loss ta even describe litat myself. Itva!
ual su mucb vbaî be said as Ibm influence ani
spirit of tbe man himseIl.He came lu si
quieîly that 1 hardly bnev be vas lu tb
rcom outil I bad opened ml eyes. Ho di
ual stay mare than ten minutes ; but ai
angel could not bave made a mare beiptu
impression lu Ibm same leugîh of time. Hi
did ual joke, or try ta cheer me by his vi
or drollemy. Ho seemod tandemstand tha
1 neoded spiritual belp, and, lu refined anc
practical yards, ho bed ml îboughîs la bigi
and baby lblngs. 1 vas ual sîmang enougb
la talli much ; and aller geîîing me ta sal
suficieut la relleve any embarrassmeni
vbicb I migbt fbel, be dropped ou bis buees
and vas lalbing vlîh the same simple ani
direct oaruestness ta the Lord onm God
Ho cammended tbm sick man and bis vonl
and bis famiiy la Ihm came af Ibm Covenant
Keeper, and vitb a varm ' God bless you 1
veul quietly ont. Il vas ml sicbest day,
but that caîllvas botter Ihan medicine .'

PRACTICAL SENSE.

The qnaliîy vbmch makes iargely for
success in Ibm ministry is that vbicb, for
lacb ai a boîter term, vo caîl the pracîlcal
sonse-Ibe abiliîy to apprebeud the situa-
tion, ta knov mon, and ta judge vbeîber a
proposition bolore a local or tbm gonerai
Obumch Is desirable and feasible or visiunaîy
and Impracîlcable. l is pitiful to soc goad
and able ministers laul, agalu aud again, aI
just ibis point. "*What ails hlm ?" vo ire-
cenîly beard eue minister ask of anoîber
concomnlng a man vbo vas nover vanîed
for a second pastarato vithin Ibm bounds ai
the same caufemonce, and tbm ansver vas
as quicbly mado : 1"Wby, ho bas ne prac-
ticai sense. " Sncb ministers have a deci.
ded propossession for nev schemes ; îbey
vanid relorm and improve the Cburch aI
every point, and bave lu mind just the plans
ta make ltpassible. The Churcb la îbem
Is a sert af militamy arganizatian vbose
business itlis la bear the yard aI command
and ta prampîly oboy. The simple tact is
nover learned Ihat the Cbnrcb Is an associa-
lion af Ibm disciples af Christ vbo can ho
iufluenced aniy by that vblcb appeais lavor.
abby ta intelligent and censcionîlons judg.
ment. A leadIug questiou vbicb the man
af practical sense puts te ail propositions
Ibal are presenîed ta the Cburch is Ibis :
" Wil Itil vrk ?" Dr. Lmlghîan Parks, ln
vriting receuîiy af PhiIlips Brooks, strongly
enforces onr tbought. Ho doclares : siIl
vas ofîeD sald befaro bis Olectlon tn the
episcopam that ho vas Dol a mau af affairs.
But ail men bnov boîter vbe bnev hlm at
aIll Wben be dealt viîh affairs ho vas se
practîcal that you vonid bave tbongbî bo

hobada eevhnaî concerîihng vay n-f

r, BA D USE 0F fTHE ED
I11105lita The Suday bicycle is a pract8ii 90tdon atIssue befre Christias. 111509on

re cals for c asideration. Tb au5and5 0
crovdlng Ibm city îborougbfares and SPI$'
Ding Ibrougb Ibm rural districts, elv0yi
Lord's day. Multitudes «,rememhcf tbe

ig Sabbaîb day "-cbiefly ta ride the bic1cwýd Some curcb members and ohermiseO
apeaple lako part lu Ibis witb thIb nOff
S The moraliîy or the vreng is 10 o Ot

d Sunday cars bold an mnouqsfO
0 ta this nev question. It is net 1009smc

d that aIl riding lu cars runulug aon 0
as generaly regarded as wrong,

Suuday cars, nov lu standing bet'*
e lav, are relaîively rigbl and wrong. 19
it is a use that such runing miaY 50"e

vorks af necessiîy and mercv. T rOg

Ibe sick, tbe poar, and the labafor LS'01
à som e acts m ay be do e by t em o u 50 1daii

lu uh a mne o Ibt e Lord. For a ui 5cb Pol,
poses Christians allow themselves 10 ride 10
cars-and t0 attend divine seviceb05FACI

t One iff, bevever, ta be a lav utiOObgi
and must stand or ail efore bis 0*
Master. For sini pleasure, or for orldlî
gain, or for any evil purpse the Soindi C
is not rigbt. t e s n aFor similar consideratlons thne 500du
bicycle may be approved-or ad0I
You may go on errands af mec, fr tb0
doctor, for the relief ai some one', or to o
able you te go ta churc. or as S5 e ni,
lrs-ta preach the gospel. These ains bc

peraps, exceptional cases-bUtYe il
o es. It Is ual un ar ta say, that te es
bu k af Su day bicycle riders are 130 l 1110

by any scb orîy consideratins. Thai
go for selisbess and sin, first and iso.
Tey at ta exrcise their skil, or 1 gît
m ore tha n îey ye î bave. T ey s e5O tb
rolic and excitement f te excursion#. Tbel

join itb godess and venldl assocât'
Tbey indulge their lkings fr the i "r
ion, tili il becom es a arm itl, b o l'

passion. Only a stp lies betee 11 thîsan
tbm idest dissipation. t is a dangu
aid ta sin. This part aI it is evil C0ngno
ally.

Gad's yard ual only forhids and COn*
demmus vbaî Is grossly sinful lu Iis sert '
discretion, but It also encourages tbOSO g«li
regard the Lord's day, and bur0111 akog
their ovu pleasurcaon His boy da-'~
It honorable and a deligbt unto 11l
Pieasure-rîding ou Sunday, vhetb0r n o
or carniage, or on a bicycle, is wrngy n
sould be discuntenanced and dj 5cOtrage
by Christians. By example, and c131
and earesî admonition, the Sndai deOscrs'
ion by the bicycle sould ho aolisbd

The ad bas no v srong popu ariîyin iuis
av r, but i is b îter t a please God 91180 t

flai inta Ibm sinful fblues ai g d ess 00'
Don'., use the veel ta disonr tbm Lord'
ur loving Saviauir. - Germai pgofle0

Messenger.

THLE SECRET 0F lPo WX.L

The Rev. L H. Hastings giveS thlil-
lustration: " W aiting ee nig t in be
darknss ou te railay platforni at Fra"'
ngham camp-grud, 1 eard twO istlia
disusin -te.ecotoa eral gtd

ih tbm vay in vbic b It sha h c ame.
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A Nouvegian misslouary rilles: I"At
present vo have a vîry traublesoutt timt.
Tht people are îebelliug agaînsi the French
lu saeoai places and muideriag many Euro-
peans. It is net oly a hetlon agalusi tbt
French authritits, but aIse a rlsing againsi
Cristlanlty. Tht aldIdios are réstomed,
tht churches burned, and missionaties, as
veli as their taithfül adhcrenis, puscutd
and killed. Churches and sohool-houses are
hurued, Bibles mnd other books destroyed.
oùu mission lu tht Norih BIloieb as had a
rery severe loss. Ont of onu hast stations
bas hotu altogether destuoyed, and ai au-
other many valuablo honses have bhntuauin-
ed. Ali the churches hetonglng ta these.
stations, vith thuto or foui exceptions (alto-
gether 75r),have beea buuned. At Anisimahe
wo bail a hospitai, a sanatorium, and a lepor
home, wtb 300 lepous lu about 6o bouses.
la the toper village there vas aIso a church
and a ltuile haspitat. Ail ihese buildings, as
well as the doctoi>s dvellng-house, have
hotu destroyed."

ZVO TES.

Missionaules on the touelgn field brIng
ln thuse trnes as mauy couverts every year
as ail tht mînisteus houe at borne, aidod by
Chrstian Influence, vorkeus, and lîtemature.

There are said te b. over tblrty thousand
Protestant Kaffir memboîs lu ihe Wesleyau
missions lu South Africa, and îhoy are ait
prafessed abstaluots (rom u Itoxlcatlng
lîquors.

Far tht onection of a nov church ai Apia,
lu tht Samoan Isands, the natives uheut-
seves uecently coutibuted 53,500. Tht
Saima Chuich supports tveuîy mission-
muies lu Nev iGuinea.

One hundred and fifty Chînese couverts
wert baptlzed dutiug the luit ivelve monihs
by tht Rov. Hapklu Rets, a Woisb mis-
slonamy oftihe Landau Missianary Society,
who Is lacated ai Tienisin, North China.

The Presbyterian Church af Japan la
soon ta begin missionary vomk iu Formosa.
Presideut Ibuko, ai Takio, and President
Oginsi, af Stetît Colloge, Nagasaki, have
been appointed ta vîsit tht field and report
ta the Mission Beard. Thuee thousmnd
dollars aret te be uaised »fram tht Japanese
churchos ta Inauguratand push tauvard
bis nov vamk.

Tht contention that the euiy hope cf
missions lies in the educathon of chîlduen
and uot in tht vain aitempita couvert adulis
fiads a strong uctutation iu tho mission vork
of tht lat J.A. Ltyenbeigem lu China.
Duing his mlssiouary lite he hapîized 94c,
aduts, 46 af vham vert betveen tht ages
ot fifîy and sixty, and 27 vire orer sevenui
Yeats ai age.

Tht annual report of tht Landau Mis-
slonauy Society aboys that the Socity's
Eurapean missionamies Vmuthr 252, and lis
native Chrstian agents 2 557, exclusive ai
Madagascar, vhere, betoro tht French in-
vasion, theme vert 6.94o native preachets,
and 1,300 native caugregmîlans. 0f tht in-
carne Of £141,704 Dlo less ihan £i8,6z6 vau
taistd ai the mission stations.

"lTht morning stars sang togother, and
ail tht sous af God shouted for joy, vheu
tboy first sav the fiold vhlch the fiast mis-
slonary vas tai fil. Tht gîet and terrible
God, beoro vheut angeis voit thelu faces,
had an auly Son, and He vas sent to tht
eath as a Missianary PhJysîcIan. [t is
somthIog te ho a missiaary-to b. a fai-
laver, howver lubel, lu the vake of tht
Great Teacher and ouly Model Missionary
that etr uappearcd auogmu mon;, and nov
that Ho Is Head aveu ail tbings, King of
kings and Lord of lords, vbat commitssion
is equai tota bvich tht missionary halds
fromRHýu? May *e venureto Invite yoaang
tutu ai education, Whou laying dava the
plan of iboir lires, ta take a glance au that
af mlssionary i? l-Davidd Liingstone.

OUR OWN CIURCII - ITS DOCTRINE, POLITY,
HISTORY AND %VORK.

(The Aqcembly Commnittce' Plan or Study.)

Under tht above heading tht General
Assembly's Camutittet an Young People's
Sacites have lssued the plan ai siudy, pie-
paredl by Instruction ef tht Asseutbly and
nov distmihuted, tbraugh Presbytery con-
venors, ta minîsteus, naissionaries and Young
Peaple's Societies thuoughoui tht Chuuch.

The plan bas been mosu caretully con-
sldeued and «IIl, it is hoped, camne vldeiy
liet use, and .dd te mathor than take tram
tht splmituality et tht devoîlanal meetings,
vhilst deepening mIsa tht love ai the young
people for theîr owu Church and stimulating
theu to more diligent effort on bohait ofthe
greai entoîprises ta vbhch sho ha. set ber
band.

Tht plan 1. adapted ta ail the vaulous
sorts ai Young People's Sicitties and is lu
the terir of a gaft upon the mctbods almeady
la use.

itIs, lunbbi-
(a) For Doctine-Five minutes of oacb

meeting, tht Sharter Catechism. belng tht
teoci book ;

<b) For tht Polity, Hisîary, aud Woîk of
the Cbureh-One meeting oacb mauth.

For tht Catechisut tht order tollovtd Is
tht saute as la tht Sabbaîh, schoal and the
sanie book af roference is recommonded-
Prof. Salmond's Priutoi-vhlch may ho pur-
chalied Iu thuce small volumtes ai 20 ciS. tach,
or the throee luel, 2o cts. For 1897 tht
Questions are front 82 ta 107, bath la-
claded. Il Is suggested that tht question
may ho reciîed lu commun and a briet
addmess or paper giron ou some cbiel paint
lu I. Tht vbale exercîso neod ual accnpy
more than five minutes. Tht minisier or
ether qualifiod persan may givo a brib te-
nov aor prtvIev ai tho end et oach quarter.

The monthty îapics on the polity, bistomy
and voîk ai tht Church tako tht faim, for
1897, of a Generai Suuvey, and are, In do-
tait, as belav

FOR WEEK IIEGINNINC»

]an. :o-Why wc nre Presbytrians.-: Peter
iii. 8 16.

Feb. 14-Tht Great Hanme Field.-Lu<e x. 1-16.
Mar-. :4-Foundation Woîk; John Knoxaxnd

His Times.-Gen. xii. t-19; Heb.
xi. 8-1o.

April c :-TheWVork AIroad. Oui Forcign Field.
-a. xlix. 1-.

May 9-The Westminster A.ssenbly.-Deut.
vi. 1-9; Acis xv. x-5.

June 13-Frelch Canada and ils Evangeli-
illion.-Matt. ix. 36-35', x. 1-16.

Juiy i :-Hov the Business ai the Church is
donc ; Her Constitution and Courts.
-Acts vi. 1-8.

Aug. 8-Tht Benevolent Fuuds.-Mat. xxv.
31-46.

Sept. 12-Many Streans, ane Rivet; the staty
ai the Unions aud the preserat sircngth
of the Churc.-Epb. iv. :-z6.

Oct. :o-Haw tht Ministry is Train td; Ont
Colieges and their Waîk.-2 Tira.

Nov. 14-Oui Wcaker Cangregations ; tht Aug.
mýentation Scheme.-2 Cor. 12, 12-27.

Der, 12-What the Young People mav do for
the Churcb.-Psalcn cxxii.; Luke il
42-52.

By vay ofIl Helps " lu bas been arranged
that lu tht Pres byterian Record of each
mouîh thetopic for tht mouth fatloving shaîl
he dlscnssed hy qualified wuiters, viîh a
speciat nvwta assistance ha preparation, fer
the meetings. Tht Camttots ou tht
Schemes aue assistiug lu ibis malter.

Tht young people are alan reterred te tht
reports fouud lu tht Assembly Minutes for
information for tht meetings ou tht Schemes
and tht iahlowing hoiptul books and leafiots
tite nauaed lu addition:-

January : 111Prosbyterianisut,» Revw
John McPhersion, T. & T. Ciark's Rand-
bocks, Soc. ; and y Presbytirian Board of
Publication, Phîladelphia, Rtv. Dr. Rab-
ris' <Tise Preshyterian Sistoni," 50c.r
Rer. Dr. Herrick Jebusou's, Il Wby 1am a

Presbyterian "; Rcv. Dr. Charles Hadge's,
"IWhat is Presbytettanism?" Rey. Dr.
Bieed's IlPresbytonlanism," 3c. each.

March ;: McCrli's, IlJohn Knox ;'G.

Barnett Smith's. IlJohn Knox and the
Scottisgh Reformation," Taylor unes' book
oES Knox, each SOC. ; IlJohn Knox" la
"Memorios of Mlighty Mec " series, 3C.

May : 'HetbeninRzton, Il'Westminster
Assetnby ' ; price $2.

Juiy: The book ot Ruies and Faims,
Presbyterian Church ln Canada.

Soptember: Rev. Prof. Gregg's Short
History ; price $r.

With such assistance au above Indicated
II oughî flot ta bc difficuit ta discuis the
toplcs intelligently and wth Intorest and
profit.

The Presbyteries of Guelph and Toronto
have already hearily rocommended the
Plan ot Sîudy ta the socleties within their
bounds, and the Preabyterlan raliy ai the te-
cent lntet-Provincil Christian Endoavor
Canvention at Ottawa adopted a resolution
urging Christian Endeavor Societios te tako
It tup and thus givo effecita tht Gonerai As-
sombly's wlshes.

We shali be much dlsappointcd If the
Plan et Study, simple, easlly wraught out,
and of varicd lttrest af detail, does flot ut-
ceive a mosi cordial recoption at the bands
of tht youug people.

CONFESSING CHRIST.

Thoy tld me a icutaîkabto Incident at
the academy ln Buurlington, la. He who is
nov Rev. J. E. Ciough, D.D., poîhaps the
most successfui mlisslonary ai modern dînes,
the apostle af the Telugus in Iodla, came,
years sînce, ta that academy, au infidol, oven
a biatanîty defiant young man. It se cbanc-
ed that hbctmust share the rom of a Obhus-
tian studeni. At once young Ciough said:
'lThere must beno praying lu thîs raem."l
But the Christian student drev a chalk lino
dlvldlng the room lu bal, and said that
whilt ho freely granted a half of the rom
ta voung Clough, and that, ot course, ho
mlght do as ho pieased ln his hait of the
roam, he, the Christian student, should do
as he :hotught right ln his half, and should
sureiy pray and read bis Bible in it. Young
Ciaugh was naiurally too fair himself ta dis-
pute so evldentil fair a proposition. And
the sight ot tht confossing Christian yaung
man, ut his dalty devotions ln his hait ef tht
room, made Clough, whose snrprlslng sub-
sequent service -for Jesus tht wauld nov
knows, a Christiao. Vos, confession i.
pavet aver others.-N. Y. Observer.

At thtelIrsh Convention of Christian En-
deavoreus held iu Belfat at the beginning
of Octobtu, the Rev. John Pollock delvtued
a forcibie address an IlFoUovwsip-inter-
denaminationai." He said that -Christian
Endeavor was ieachlog theuatibat Ioyaiîy ta
their awn Church and appreciation of tht
position of tht Church an tht other side of
the sht vouwee net ai ail Incompatible. la-
terdenaminational telovship did nat mea
iu tht very slightest doge unfaithfuiaess ta
distinctive principies. What vas wauted
vas a stronger loyaiîy lu tht heaut of ecd
man ta the Church af his cholce, a
more Intelligent loyalty, a boiter lnfarm-
ed loyali, and a broader chariiy for
other churchos. Intoudouominatiouai fei-
levship did flot mean speaking woil about
ove-y Ohumch but thoir ain. lit meant
tht recognition af Christ lu evemy tint fol-
laver af tht Master; II ment, as hail been
beautolly expiessed& growing np ln Christ
Jesus tilt they voe t ail enough ta secavier
tht valis ai their own Ohuuch, ta sec Christ
ln every Church, and ta recognizo that thoir
denontination wus not Chist's Chuucb, but.
euly a part of lh.

Each cf th 'e iniai than ont theusand
pisoners la lova prisonýs receiVos at Iht
holiday season a ilîttesa groeticg md a
buuch of flowers fiant tht Chistian Endoavor
Societies of the state.
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TU1E MOST INTERRSTLVG 2'IWG
1 KNOW ABOUT FORLI'IGNY

.31ISSIONS.

RRV. %V. S. NI'TAVIS11, 11.D., DEsERONTO.

Nov. S.-Acts xvii 1 6-3i.

Tht meeting îo.nighî shaula assume the
faim af a Foeign Mission raliy. Tht vork
dont by aur foreigu missionaries, ln the vay
af teaching, pîeaching, healicg, opeuing bas-
plais and dispensarlts i. sa mauy-sided and
su valied, thai a greti rany Mast Iniexest-
ing things can bo sald about It.Xit is doffi-
cuit ta detemmine vhatIis the moat Interest-
Ing tblug about Foreign Missions. Such ac-
conut as have been given af the woîk cf
Mackay lu Uganda, ot Mackay ln Formoa,
ot Paton in tht nev Hebrides, of Mofat
and Livingstone ln Africa, ot Gordon ln
Etuomanga, should suppiy any number ci
iutemestiug tacts and Incidents, and as litera-
turc ot this character Is accessible ta almost
everyue, there i!Sfiai rnch mnessity ta
dvell upon It houe.

Ont of the mast interestlng and encour-
aglng things about Foreign Missions Is that
tht atd Gospel atvays and every«here ex.
euts a paverful influence for gaod vhen pro-
perty presonted. Tht heaihen ta-day ln
Indua or China, or Japan, are vcmy simîlar
la many respects, ta the heathen whom
Paul encounteîed in Athons, and if vo mako
a, study ai his wouk ihere voe shall soct hat
tht Gospel of Jesus Christ, ubough I hail
many obstacles ta overcame, vas then a
mlghiy power; and if vo tract the history
ai Foreign Missions since thtn, wo shall sot
that It bas flot been vcakeucd by tine.

The Gospel, as Paul praclalmed It, had
ta encoater ail manner of prejudice, and
fightItls way againsi systems et taIse phil-
amophy. Tht Epicureaus, looking upon
ploasume as tht grtaited and am lnlu ilt,
leIt that tht Gospel ran caunuer ta ail their
cheiished opinions. Tht S:aics îhought
that tht hlghest happiness cousisted lu ho-
Ing Indffletent ta ait pain. Hence, they tao,
toit that the nev doctrine taught by Paul
vas contraiy ta saund philosophy.

But bey did Paul meeithis apposition ?
While showing that thoy vorshlpped their
gods in ignorance, ht aIse :ied ta shaw ihat
ho and they had samethiug ln common
They expected aue'ber tifo afier tht prisent,
and se ho preached ta theut about the resut-
recîlon (ver. :8>. They vert tooklng for
ont vha could exhibit a perfect lite, and sa
ho poluted thenata te Jes tht perfect man.
Thty hoped ta find that perfect examplo ln
diviuity ; ho assured. them ithat Christ vas
divine. As they longed ta find ont tram
vhomt the highest giorv proceeded, ho told
thent et tht Father. They thought tht gads
voue everywhere ; ho remindod îhem of God
tht GîetiCreator, iu uhout ail tive and move
and bave tbeit being. Ht Indicatedl thai
they hadl hotu takingtoo lav a view of them-
selvos and of vorship, for he îeminded thern
that God vas near, and that thev vert
His childien.Ht know, as h has hotusaid,
thatIthi as casier ta find a gad than a man
lu Athens, and se ho told them; of the Zucat
Gad' who is over ait, biesseci torever. Tht
Atheulans wanted ta hoar somtblng new
and :hej heard 1:. The îesnlt vas. that
sonne af theut beiieved, aud that, tao, ln spito
of ail their form~er pîcindice, their taIse phit-
esophy, thtir baasted loarning aud their idle
curioslty.

Tht Gospel vhIch Paul preached bas
lest noue afIits eaergy, when earnestly and
lovingiy proclaiuted among tht heathea ta-
day. XI may * enceuntor tht superstitions
and prejudicos ai Taulant, Bnddhism, Shin-
toism, Parseolsm, Brahmiuism. Mehaut-
medanism, but it ca overcame thtst ob-
stacles and evory dayv in tresh iuniphs,
trou as in cultuued Athens. Whon tht
banner et the Cross is uufurled tran:lu the
beart et darbesi Africa, oramong tht ignor-
ant natives ci Madagascar, or among tht
savages cf the South Sta Islands, couverts
art enllstedunuder ht, and thoso couverts
show by thtIlîves thcy aitervards load, that
in their miuds kuovledge bas taken tht
place of Ignorance, and that, ln their hears,
love ta God mand min bis snppialted crutity,
blgotry and prIde. Sncb a' vark as "lTht
Miracles of Missions,"' by the Rev. Dr. A.
T..Pictson,*furishos Illustraions lua&bond-
ance.
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W E see it frequently stated that on the oc-
casion of the passing of a bill extending

the franchise in England about tbirty years ago,
Robert Lowe said, " We must educate aur
masters." What Mr. Lowe did say was,
"We must teach aur masters ta speli."
Principal Wiihis used to iaugh lieartiiy at this
stinging utterance. The Principal took much
stronger ground in favour of correct spelling than
he taak ini favour of an extended franchise.

MR. JOHN A. PATERSON is reported as
liaving said at a meeting in Toranto the-

ote enirig that Ir there are not enough days in
the week ta, attend to ail the meetings and engage-
ments ini connection with the Church." The same
statement lias been made many limes before, and
the proper remedy is the ane suggested by Mr.
Paterson-strike from the list every meeting flot
essential ta, the welfare and progress of the Church
and give more time and attention ta those that are
essentiai. No man ouglit ta, be away from his
famiiy every night in the week. If the family
suifers, the Churcli must. suifer along with it, for the
Churcli is made Up of families. Let the important
meetings be attended and ]et the unimportant go.

S OME news correspondents are comparing-.
,,yperhaps we should say cantrastng-in a way

unfavorable to Canadians the spirit and manner
which characterize the cantest for the Presîdential
chair wîtli the bitterness too often seen in Canad-
ian political contests. The comparison is scarcely
fair. There is no racial nor religiaus issue in the
cantest for the Presidency. The comparative value
af gold and silver is nat a question that stirs the
blaod. Even an excitable citizen may keep cool
over sudh an issue as "< 16 ta i," especially if lie does
not understand wlat it means. If the flrebrands
who wish to gain maney. or place, or nototiety,
by infiaming the worst passions af Canadians
would only keep still, aur people would conduct
themseives ini a crisis just as creditably as any peo-
pie in the world and mudli more creditabiy than
some of the citizens of the United States are doing
at the present time.

Twas with a feeling of deep personai disappoint-
1 ment. and sorrow that we read the news in one
of aur city contemporaries, that tlie Day.spring, the
mission vessel af the New Hebrides mission, whicl
cast tlie Rev. Dr. Patan so mudli tlought and toil,
and in which so many tlousands of Christians bath
in this country and Great Britain and Ireiartd are
interested, had been wrecked on a rock north of
New Caiedonia Island. Thc captain and seven
men escaped in the boat, but the remaining ine
persans who were on board are supposed ta have
perished. Further particulars will be anxiously
ioked for. In cammon with aIl who liave contri-
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buted ta the building of this vessel, andi wlo are
interested in mission .work in the New Hebrides,
we sympathize deepiy with the brethren cf that
mission, with the Australian Church,' and mast
especiaily witli Dr. Paton in this rcpeated loss and
discouragement caused ta their work by the wreck
ai thîs last and best Day.spring, just as it had en-
tered upon vwhat it wvas haped would be a long
and valuable career of service ta thc mission.

W E would ask the attention af al aur readers
ta the IlPlan of Study " for Young Pea-

pleus Societies as outined in aur coiumns this week
by the Generai Assembly's Cammittee cliarged
witl that work. It has the great menit cf being
simple, inexpensive, féasible, instructive if faith-
f uliy gone into by the young people, and particu-
larhy that it cahîs for no new and special machinery,
af which we have already a superabundance.
Very much can be donc ta heip ini its general
adoption by the co-operation af ail înterested in
aur yaung people growing up intelligent Presby-
terians as well as Cliristians, parents, Sabbath-
!chool workers, and pastors and sessions. If these
latter especîaliy enter into this plan and lend it
their aid as they slould do, caming as it docs virtu-
aily fromn the Assembhy, it wihi be ail but univers-
ally adopted througliaut the Church, and the re-
suit cannot but be that the generation af Endeavor-
ers growing up wiil not only lie Chiristian, but at the
samne time able ta render toaail a reason based
upon Scripture why they are Presbyterians.

A WESTERN religiaus journal was recently
taken ta task for saying Il that capital bas a

tremendous advantage in the courts of iaw." The
journal hastened ta disavow any sudh sentiment and
scemed ta feel hurt for being suspected af holding
sudh heretical views. Our cantemporary must be
abnarmaliy sensitive for a Western journal. The
courts af Canada are mucli in advance of the courts
af the UJnited States, and yet the late Sir John
Macdonahd candidiy avowed in a recent discussion
in Parliament, that a rich litigant cou Id always have
an advantage over a pon one and that no0 Act of
Parliament could make it otlerwise. Sir John
knew a good deal more about courts ai iaw than
any religiaus journal knows. The court snay lie as
pure as the snowflakes that are faling as we write
and a rich lîtigant may have tremendous advantages
in the way le bings lis case before it. Ask any
young iawyer who is conducting a case for a pon
client against a rich man or a powerful corporation
if wealth bas no advantagcs in itîgation. By thc
way, was it flot generaily undenstaod some years
ago tliat some of the wcalthy corporations cf New
York kept a judge for their own use.

N the last Sabliath in Octaber, 1876, Rev. G.
0 .>M. Milligan commenced a pastarate aven the
congregationoaiOid St. Andrew's Church, in this
city, which has continued ever since. Twenty' years
ago lie wlio is naw Dr. Milligan preached his first
sermon in this charge in the building which form-
erly stood at the corner of Ohurcli and Adelaide
streets. Last Sunday evening, in cannection with the
aunnversary whicli narked the campletion ai a
score ofyears cf active min istratian aven anc people,
le again delivered the saine sermon. Dr. Milligan,
like the great world around us, bas pnogressed very
much in tlese twenty yeans. We do nat wish ta
convey thc idea that the resurrected disc-ourse
was not a very respectable eforot. Such would
flot be in accondance with the fact. It was
full cf fiowing peniods, and adorried by many
graces cf rhetaic; altogether quite fine.
But no one was sorry when tlie Docton, discarding
the aId manuscript, commenced ta give the spirit
of lis farmner remarks in the pnesent.day forcible
and virile manner with which we are aIl acquainted.
Dr. Miligan took occasion te speak appreciatively
ai Carlyle, and in some respçcts le is possessed cf
the samne dharactenistics as the Sage cf Che.sea.
Strong, ruggcd, and at times brilliant, he can, ike
that great master, give happy and vigorous and
direct expression ta thse subject under discussion,
in many cases, with a few bold and rapid touches,
pnesenting te lis auditons an idea with startling
luminousness. Dr. Milligan lias donc a lasting
work in Old St. Andrew's Church, a work whicb,
stili vigorausly prasecuted, is calculated ta confer
increasing bhessings within an ever-widening circle
cf influence.

W ERE it nat that the failowing appcaned insudh a respectable and well conducted
journal as the Christian Work, and was copiedinom the report cf thc New York Tinites, vie wouid
hesitate about giving it a place in our coiumns.
At a ministers' meeting heid in New York a few
days ago, the Tities reports Mn. Moody as having
said:

9 on recer wIIhvetoye up presching the gospelnl. I belleve that thousandsaum thousands could be broughtjte your chuches. One et thse ctrutest calasultis tht hs titi
be!atàen thse Churcb is that Sunday nigbt services aie given up
entirely ta preaching thse gospel. Suaday nlght should be given tw
the conversion of souts."

Haw are souls ta lie converted except by pneach.
ing thse gospel? A good many people are laboririg
under the impression that it is by the preaching
cf the gospel that souis are usuaiiy savcd. In fact,
many fairly intelligent Chistians believe that
Christ himiself intended thc pneaching cf the gospel
to be the principal means by which seuls are ta be
saved. Does Mr. Maody believe that tley arc ta
lie saved by committees, by organization, by
chairs 'witli many voices, by piatform addresses an
secular subjccts, sometimes delivcred by men whose
standing where tliey are best known is none af the
lighest. These devices have been tried, and tried
usualhy with the effect ai destraying the Sunday
night service. The Sunday night service suif ers
generally from tac littie gospel ratIer than framn
taa much. If there is oniy anc man in New Yark
wlio preaches the gospel cvery Sunday evenîng,
that man is John Hall and lis church is ahways
cnowdcd. 0f course we ail knaw that a «'show "
af some kind can filh a dhurcI for a few evenings,
but the slow soon hases its drawing power. The
crowd soon goes in scarch ai another show, and
whcn it lias gone thc round of ail the sensations
gaes ta no place at ail. TIe gospel is thc anly
power that draws permanently.

T HE H-etid and Presbyter tliinks it might be
well if there were no deviation fromn the

ruhe in the Prpsbyterian Churdli which nequires a
certain standard cf education for its ministers.
Concerning exceptions aur respected contemporary
says :

IlThere have aiways been, howevcr, exceptianal or extraordin.
aty Case, and these have called 10T exceptional tucaimtro. Men
who, in mature life, of practical Christian usefuines r with pro-
fessional experience, (eet inspelledi o enter the ninistry, and whu
possm a practical equivalcas for the qtualifications laid down tn
the iules, mal sometmes be adoittcd witbont lowering thse gencrat
standard, and rules bave been devised touching sucis cases. It has
been apparent, however, tisat a tendency ciyists te a ce these ex.
ceptional iules apply ta cases for whicb they were neyer mec2nt.
Young and intexperienced and undeveloped mon have had au
anxiety te rush iniotihe ndnistry withoùt adequate preparation, and
there have beca those ta etncourage them. L:Ee-lonR regrets have
often followed thse giving or taking of sucis encouragement."'

There are two difficuities in connection with ex-
ceptional or extnaondiuary cases. Thc anc is to
determine exactiy wliat constitutes an exceptional
or extnaotdinary case, and thec her, and perhaps
more serious one, is tlat in a few years the man
wlia was considcred exceptional and extraordinary
becomes a most ordinany kind af minister and is
judged by ordinary rules. Thc Presbytery and
thc College Senate may consider hlm extraordin-
ary, but bis secand cangregatian wii not do so
even if thl- first anc does. Thc extraordinary
features of tIc case soon pass away and the
yaung man who iushcd into tbc rninistry by a shoit
cut has ta take bis chance among men oi much
supenior equipmnent. The llerald and Presbyter
pays Ilulie-long regrets have oftcn ialiowed.» Re-
grets is a weak word for thc sufening that nat un-1
fnequenthy foliows, and the suifering sametimes
cames with most severity an the wife and childrcn.
It is no0 kindness ta any young man to alhow him
enter thcmrinistry Il inexperienced,u"lundeveloped,'
and Il witliout adequate preparation.»

A NEED Y CASE.

A ONG thc sclemes af our Chunch, there are
Jj two at home, which it may lie said in an
especial manner shouid appeaI ta, the Christian
sympathy and btathenly feeling of the whole
Church, and particulariy to that afi ministers and
sessions. These are the Aged and Infirm Ministcrs'
and Ministens' Widbwi' and Orphans' Funds. The
very names ai these abjects go at once ta the heart
or ougît ta, go; aged and infirmn inisters, ministers'
Widows and orphans -l A distinctive featune of the,
religion of Christ is-thc prominence wýhich it gives



to the idea of the brotherhood of al nmen, and the
speciai sacredness which attaches ta Christian
brotherhood. From this arises the obligation en-
forced by the precept and still more by the ex-
ample of Christ, which ta ail Chtistians is law,
that the strong should help the weak. Many of
these aged rninisters are infirm as well as aged,
and their infirmities are the result of labors in be-
half of a cause, the cause of Christ dear toail Chris-
tians, and by which we ail have been benefited sa
much. We owe them, therefore, a debt of reai
moral obligation. It is notoriaus also that many of
them are not only infirtu but actually poor, and that
for reasons which have made it unavoidable. While
eîîgaged in active labor, and at the best part of
their life, their salaries for the most part have been
50 small, that the wonder is, not that they wcre un-
able to make any provision for olti age, but how
thejy managed ta bring up their familles, educate
them and give them a star-t la life sa well as they
have done. And now these men with their wives
are aged, many of themr infirm and also poor. And
there are widows and orphans of ministers who
have been left dependent upon the Chur-ch because
they have been bereaved oi their husbands or fathers.
Surely these do have a claim upon tLe Christian
kindness and practîcal aid of their brethren in the
Church which is pr-operly described as special.

The labors of these aged and infirm ministers, it
may be addcd, in many cases have been given
to theChurch in her mast laborlous fields, in loncli-
ness and obscurity, struggling with straitenedircuni-
stances, an-d yet were given flot only uncomplain-
ingly but che.erfuliy; and by means of them not only
bas the Ohiurch wve love been built up, but the cause
of Christ in the salvation of immortal souis, in the
promotion of truth and righteousness in the land
has been extended, and Canada made the de-
sîrable country for a home which we know it ta be.
There can bc no doubt or question as to the dlaimrs
tvhich these aged and infir-m ministers, and minis-
ters' widows and orphans have upon the Christian
sympathy and help of their brethren in the Chur ch.

The time of the year has came at which the
Church is called upen to make provision for these
their brethren. It is difficult ta understand how
any rinisters, or sessions, or congregations with
these facts before them, which it requires but a
littie thought ta knaw and understand the force of,
can simply do nrthirrg, pass by on the other- side
and give no heed whatever- ta these dlaims.
IlWhoso bath this world's goods, and seeth hîs
brother have need, and shutteth up bis bc'wels of
compassion from hlm, how dwelleth the love of
Goti in him ?" Sa says the Spirit by the Apostie
John, and yet many in the Church who would be
indignant if it were denieti that tbey have the love
of Gadi in them, give this very evidence that they
do nat have it; tbey shut up their bowels of com-
passion from their brethr-en when they are called
upon ta help them. At bcst the response which
is made ta the appeal on their behalf is smali, and
ln tao many cases there is nane whatevcr. What
is strangest of ail is, tbat the fault is largely due, it
is believed, ta the indifference of brethr-en in the
ministry ta the cdaims ai these aged and infirin
ministers, and of those whose widows or arpbans
may need the help of this funti, which they do so
little or nothing for.

Last year the amount contributed for the .Aged
and Infirm Ministers' Fund was $8,718, less than
the year before by $889. For widows and
arph ans ai min isters there was given by the Chu rch
$5,759, an increase over- the previous year Of $1o5.
Thcse sums together make for these two abjects
$ 14,477, being less for both by $784 than in the
previaus year. It amounted only ta a fraction more
than seven cents per communicant. The amount
given ta the annuttants on these funds is nat large
at the mast, and there is danger that it will have
ta be made smnaller-. But a ver-y ittît more f rom
each member would meet the modest demands
made, and save the Church the humiliation of fail-
ing ta niake up the small amnount needed for each
ont now upon these funds, and save those looking
ta it, ta miany of whom it means niuch, the
disappointment and r-cal. deprivation which the
cutting down of even a few dollars will bring with
it. Ten cents a niember- instead of seven would
make al the difference, and enable the committee
ta meet its obligations. It lies vMr largely la the
power of the ministers of the Chur-ch ta say
whether this shall be done or not ; it is to them
the eyes af these aged and irifirm ministers and
ministers' widows and orphans tùrn, and surely
thcy wiil.niot turinl vaini.
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UNI VERSI TY 0F TOROIVTO.

T lERE were some imnporta..t saeet
triade ini the addresses given by sevcrat

prominent men at the University Convocation lately
held here, which we could bave wished to see urged
more upon the attention of the public by the
press of this city cspecialiy than they have been.
No more can a nation than a mari live by bread
alone, and hence the hiportance tci aiy people who
'vish to live the nobler life of the lUigher lcarning
whîch it is the work of a university to give. The
welfare and success of the Ulniversity of Toronto is
a matter of importance to the Dominion, more
espcciailV to the Province of Ontario, and to no
part of the population of this Province more than
to Presbyteriaris, because, first, Knox Coliege is
and has always been in sucli close affiliation with
the University, and also because 50 large a propor-
tion of its students belong to the Presbyterian
body.

It is of importance that ail those especially who
care anything for the higlier education of their sons
and daughters, and for the honor and well-being of
the country in the highest sense, shouid know some-
thing of tbe kind of work done at the University,
and of the facilities it possesses for doing the work
which it exists to do. All the many alumni of the
UJniversity, whether stili resident in Canada or
scattered in other lands, will always be glad to
know of the good service it is rendering, and of its
honourable record and standing among other insti-
tutions of learning. In thîs regard President
Loudon, in his address at the Convocation, stated
sorte facts which, we fancy, will be new to the great
mrajority of the graduates of the University, and
which cannot but be most gratifying to them ail.

After referring to steps now being taken to
arrange for post-graduate courses, and for the pro-
secution of original work in varions departmcnts
for teaching in which students must now repair to
the older and wealthier universities of Europe or
the United States, he went on to say, that

- le had been compiling statistics of the varlous positions held
by giaduale; of te University in the institutions acrois the fine.
Tbe returns though still incomplete, were most gratiyîng, and ai.
forded a signai proof af the ability of the students and the
thoroughness of the systcm aof instruction givcn in the University.
The list contained no lets than eighty.one naines. not incudîog
Chicago., Harvartd, Yale and Princeton, (rom wbrch replies had
flot yet cirne in. As it stands it inciudes ait the great Universties
of the United States. and te calied speciai attention ta the fact thar,
it is in just those Universities whose reputation is best, that To-
r.ontos graduates are inuit numerousiy reprcsented and biave been
speciaily honored. For Clark University there are fourteen naines,
for Johns Hopkinis fifteen, for Chicago teu,, and for Columbia seven,
in ttwse four important graduate institutions alone laty-six names
in ail out ai a total of igbty-ane. Every graduating arts depart-
ment af the University is repr.iented, and several ai the horonrs al
ta te comparativeiy new laculty af medicine. Tbeas- figures, it
will te observed, do not include graduates appointed to honorab!e
positions in Toronto snd other Canadian Universities."

Testimony of a similarly honorable kind cornes
to us fromn quite a different quarter, Professor
Viedor of the University of Marburg. This einin-
ent teacher was requested by the German Associa-
tion of Modern Language masters and professors,
to collect information from varions sources outside
of Germany, showing what progress has been made
in instruction in living languages, and particularly
in the preparation of teachers for that work. His en-
quiries etended to twenty-one cou atries in Europe
and America, and his report concludes thus :
'«The countries which can teach us most upon the
points in question, apart from France, Scandinavia
and Finland, are Chili and Canada, wvhich is in
this instance represented by Ontario, and Ontario
by its Provincial University.

The above is a record of which we in Ontario,
and the University, and ail its alutuni may well be
proud. It should give confidence to ail the patrons
antd friends of the University, and to the general
public respecting the thoroughness and excellence
of the work done in it by the teachers and profes-
sors of the institution. We shah flot say more at
present, but shahl return again to this subject as it
is of moment to the public, and in sorne measure
specially ta our Church and Presbyterians general.
ly. In the meantime we quote President Loudon's
closing words:

"Ou ttcwhole ttcoutioakis favorable. Apartr rm the ques-
ion afi 6aace, I think I may say that it never was more so. At no

time lu the hstary af the Univrersity, as fat as 1 kuow il, bau there
been more steady aud energtic eflort ini the pursuit of learang or
more encour,.ging resuts, as far. as it is possible to gauge those
resulibysivaiiabie standards. The iacuty aud mrulf look fotwad
ta the work ai the year wltb hopefuinesa and witb the strong deuare
ta, maintain for the University the proud position it ha already
won and, if il lies wthin our power, ta maire atil further'advaace-
ment."
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WAITING ON GOD. By the Rev. Andrew Murray.
Toronto:r Fleming H. ReveIl Company.

The titie of this book will Indicate Its lgeneral character,
and especiaily wheu It Is known that Rev. Andrew Murray lu
the author afIti. The authar feels, as mnny devoted Chris.
tia tee), that Gad bas not riached the limit ai wbat He
ca do, and lu willag ta do for lits people; that tt Is thtle
daty ta trust H lm wltb a more implicit confidence, ta expect
ta understand His gioriotas character better, and to look for
ltier revelations tramn Hlm. There Is a satisfaction, a
peace, a blessedness, a power ln îfre Christian lite that coin-
parativeIy 0w CitristIans eî.-oy. How are thesethlngs tabe
attained il Mr. Murray points out that this fuiness of biess-
log ca conie anly ta those wbo watt upon Gad. He there-
fort enjoins Christians hoptfully, trusiluily, patientiy, con-
tlnually to watt upon God for supplies, for direction, for
counsel-in a word, for everything. The book Is sweetly
devoti naad any one wbo reads a page af it anywhere
wll lmot Impelledl ta say, 16My saut, watt thona ouly
upon God."

IlThe Fiteeath International Christian Endeavor Coni-
vention, Washington, D.C., JuIY 8-13, 1896," Is the officiaI
report ag thîs great convention. It cautains a very fuil ac*
caunt ai ail that was doue at ibis great gathering, especlally
the speeches, reports, etc., andcloses wth a table showlng
the number of Socleties oi Christian Endeavar ai several
grades thraughaut the world lu july laut, and, which lu most
heipful, an Index ta the matters contalned lu the book which
extends ta 346 pages, aud la paper caver colts but 5o t.,
cloth $i, pastpaid. Every Endeavorer sbouid bave ilt. h
wlll reiresh the memories ci those wbo were at the conven-
tion and be a gond subtitut. for it ta those who were not.
[William Shaw, 646 Washington St., Boston, Mass., U.S.]

From beglnnlng ta end the November Allanfiu Monfldly
lu filledl with articles afilnterest. IlMarin Llsa," is contnu-
ed and two beguun are "1Cheerfut Yiesterdays," and « "The
Juggler."1 Among those ai immedlate Interest we may
mention, 'Causes ai Agricultural Unrest," by J. Lawrence
LaughlinI "l"Utah as an Industrial Object Lessan," "A
Ndght and a Dai lu Spain," IlThe German and the German-
American," IlTrade Unions la the United Kungdom."
Other lnterestlng articles are, IlEarly Recoilections ai
Bret Harte," "IlA Bistory ai the Git ai Paînless Surgery.'
.' Ont al the Bookul utnmauty," andi "The Young
Shakespeare." 41A Study ot Rorne," IlDlscrlminating and
Valuable Cammeuts an New Books,"> andi the IlContri-
butors' Club," finish up the number. [Boston, Haughtan,
M fflin & Compauy, i i East Seventeen:h Street, New
York, NY., U.S.]

The h'ibIL-al Wor!d for October coutains several very
Interestlng articles chief among wich are an iteresting
sketch of the Rev. A. B. Davidson, D.D., LL.D., Prafessor
ai Hebrew ln the New Callege, Edtnburgb, by the Rev. Pro-
fessor A. B. Bruce D. D., aif te Free Churcb College, Glas-
gow. This fi prefaced by an excellent likeness. IlThe
Relation af tht Seminary ta Previons Bible Study," by Pro-
fessor 0. H. Gates Ph.D., ai Oberlil Theologucai Semîn-
ary ; I"Tht Apacrypha I by Professur Franke C. Porter.
Presîdent Harper continues bis useini "lOutlue Taplcs lu the
lstory ai Olti Testament Prophecy," deating wîth jeremiah

andi his contemporarlimi. Tht Rev. R. H. Beattle, A.M., ai
Newburgh, New York, cantrîbutes "lTht Certtficate ai au
Apostasy durive thtei'ersecultion ai Declan." An interestlng
contribution Isu4"A Paraphrase ai the Epistie ta tht Romans,"
by Prof. G. B. Stevens, Ph.D., D.D. Reviews andi notices
ci varions bockes anai articles conclude tht number. 1.The
University ai Chicago Press, Chicago, Ill., U.S ]

Tht Missionary Rcview ot the World is neyer duil or un-
Interesting ta auy laver ai missions. The number foi
Novemaber fully sustains lit s bhcharacter. Tht second
article on tht Iate William E. Dodge by the editorappears
thts month. IlSx Yeats ln Utah" .and "lForeign Cam-
muaiîy Lufe lu China"I are written tram personai experieuce
oi the wrlrers. Article 1IloaiI"Tht Russian Stundsts " lu
Riven by Protessor G. Godet. The disputed subject aif
"lThe Place ofithe Schoal la thte Work ai Evangelization '
is dlscussed by Rev. John M. Kyle, D.D., ai Nova Friburg,
Brazil. An Interesting accotant is given afIl"Praiessor
White's Cati ta Inda," by the Rtv. lames M. Gray, D.D.,
Boston. Tht Thteinational depatment coniains interesting
papers on 'l<Tht Doshistra," "lTht" Attitude of the Chinese
Gaveroment toward, Christian Missions," and IlLi Hung
Chang andi tht Mlssionary Representatives." Otter de-
partaients are filledl as usuat with lnteresting and varied in-
foirmation au missions and mission wark. [Funke & Wagnalls
Company, 3o Lafayette Place, Ntw York, N.Y., U.S.]

That long establlished andi sterling magazine, The Livipsg
Agoe, present. in lts weekiy numbers the best fiction, tht
ablest essaya, the most Interestiag bits ai biagrapty, ativen-
turc andi travel, ln a word, thet most readable and profitable
contributions ta loreiga perladical literatore. Recent nurn-
bers contain. with mach mare equally gond andi interesting
reading, "lMm. Meynell's Two Books ai Essays," by *George
Meredthîl; 4'Receint Seience," by Prince Ktapnkin;-. IlAn
Excursion la the Atlas Mountains," by Walter B. Harris ;
IlSir Henry Pankes," by A. Patchett Martin ; IlThomas
Htfnry Huxley," by Wilfrd Ward; " Saime Short Notes an
Poetry for ChildreD," by E. V. Lucas; "lSut Recoilectisas
of Cardinal Newman," by Aubrey de Ver .:IlAfrican Folk-
lore," by A. Werner; "1A Northtra Pilg:image," by
WeunyissRejd. At ieast ont short tory and selectionà ai
recent poetry appeari lu cd weekly Issue. Information
regarding "'New Features" about ta ho Introdaced with
speci i'oflers to new subscribers. may be obtaineti by appfli-
catio n ta the publisherr. Tht Living Age Ca.,Boston.
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2IECLOCK TJL4 2' A? TuER USED
l'O IIND.

l'lie dock that fater uscd ta wind-what pic-
tlges il reculla,

01 childhood's romps and boyhiood's plays waîh.
in tehomestead's valis.

Anîd as wu look upon the scenes Our Y'oung years
uscd le know,

Ilis dezr aid face contes back te us in the long
ago -

It sometimes seems he's living yet. and ini the
quielude

Of evecing whien the fie burns low, and iat.like
shadows hrood,

Nve haf expecîtIo sec him stand and willa is
gcntie îouch.

Stili tutti the key as bc was vont in yents ve
loved o'ermucla.

0. we wil lov'e this memory uherever we may
roam-The clock that laîher uscd te wlnd wlcn tue werc

boys at home 1

If wjner with its snows wece there, the summer
wilh ils lowers,

'lige sane sweet happiness would reigu, the saine
conltnt vas ours:

For we ue'er dreamed the circling hauds upon
the dia! white

Were slowly trneasuring thetlime vîten h e would
leavc aur sigh .

WCe had no thought that change or death wou!d
sober ail ou rjoys.

Or chili the heart that beat in love torevcr for
bis boys.

But time and change must flow and ebb, and lbe
WC loied n gone,

Ta wbere tht opalescent lighis tugild a deathless
dawn ;

And! yet there's !eft a memory we'll lova whate'er
znav core-

The clock that falter usedto itewnd wheu ve vert
boys at home.

A HOME RUN IB INVDIA NA.

Thse men Cf the block-bouse fort badl
caten breakfast by candlolight,for au early
start te their work upon the varions clear-
iugs. The long, rough table wonîti be reset
later for the wozuou anti chiltiren. Tbey
were a band of sttiers in the wiltiemnes,,
who bati arriveti freon Virginia tho pre-
cotiiug antumu b4trely lu time te builti
eue bouse for the shelter cf ail. Before
another sommer sisoult ieb over eacis fans.
iiy woulti possesu a tiwelling cf ita own,
anti the beginning cf a farin great vltb
the promise cf future orchards ant ieSlds
of grain.

The severity cf the wiuter bati de-
parted, Marcis vas bringing many dayu
of brightneus, vith songe fron the eariier
birtis cf spring. IL vws nov the heur of
dawu, and, Ur ta the east, above wbere
rolieti the broati Ohio, tise sky vas
rosy wit.h the sun's bright greting.
Acrosa tise Big Bine River te the vest
were clouds of merniug mslt, vbich madie
the higiser his beyonti appear like veet-
eti islauds in a rolling sa&.

John Martin stood near the block-
bouse witis his long rifle on bis arn anti
hls axe lu band, ready te ustart for tise
home ceariug. Ie vas tventy-fiveyears
elti, cf mediumn beight anti excellent forma.
There vas mot bis equalinl tho settlemeut
for activity andi staengtb.

By hlm ide stooti bis vife, a girlisis-
looking woman yct lu ber"I teena," vitI
her bauds claspeti upon bis sisonider. Her
eycet bere ling earnestly luto bis, anti
thpre vas anxiety lu ber voice as she
naid:-

« 1 hope, John, yon anti Stepison are
not groving carela«s bout vatcising be-
cannesne Indiens have been menf for
xuany veeku. Yen knov oescta ever
tell -«ben tisey may came, % like a thief ini
the night.' Doayou keep one on guard
visile tise cuber works, au yon used tai 1"

IlWéll, Mo, vs h.vcn't bate>, totello
the trutb,MaryM" ho repliet; lit senss 1ke
sucis a vaste cf tlnsevheu tbere'uao nsuch
ta do. vee ut avaY thse nndergrovth

for a geed distance round te give us a
oear view, andi wo both werk anti watcb
the beat vo cau. l'va huard tho Indiana
woro ontîrely eut cf pewdem anti lead this
spring, sud thoy viii net. probably go ou
the war-path tili they got soins. Don't
you wormy, dear ; I de't believe thoro's
auy danger now. Corne on, Stephon,"
ho cailed, Illot's be off; it'a been daylight
bal! an heur ; you cau 'meet s0e thse u."

The youth atitresseti was standing
witl their metter, a few stops spart, anti
tise> batibeeu ceuvemsing in 1ev toues.
Ho vas oniy fi! teen, her Ilbaby," anti the
subject cf ber specisi tendomnes anti came;
for ho vas the cnly one of tho chiltiren
vIe ihati ne memory of bis fathor, a bravt
sobtiiro f the Revolution, who hati coune
homo frein Yorktown but te sponti a year
aud die.

Though a gray-bsîred woman cf more
than fifty years, aise vas stili vigorous,
anti theme vas rich caler ln hem cheeks.
Sho lad throvn a shawl ever ber heati aud
shonîders, anticoeeout as nana! "lte ses
the boys ofE",

CsArent you geing te tako your rifle
with yen, son '31" aho saketi o! Stephen, as
ho tn.mned te go.

IlNe, mother; I thiuk net te-day.
The fact la, l'va camriedth Ue gun back andi
forth al vinter anti nover hadth ie least
use for it, ant i it poverful heavy, capoci.
aly at night after a bard day's work. I
reckon I'm gtting laz,» ho atideti, with
an attempt te esile.

The mother sigiset, kuowiug vol! that
"lazines" lu this caue meaut vearinos;

tisat the lad vas doin- more tissu hc
onght, freina boy's ambition te desa mau'a
,work.

"4AUl riglit," she saiti, gently; per-
laps it'ajust as welI, thougis l'va a notion
ta go along anti stand guard mysoif. Take
gocti care o! this boy," aise siti te John.
I'm afraiti hes overworking; you'me

bath so ambitions, jnst like ycur fatiser."
IlYes, incuber," John repiieti, ciseeriiy,

41but it's lard te holt i hm back ; yen see
bo takes after bis fatiser aud motiier
both."1

At this tboy ail laugiset, anti the
brotisers vaiketi avay. foilovoti by the
gaze of loving eyes til! their forme hati dis-
appeatrtiansong thse trees.

At thoebozne.cleaing the nserning
passei as usual, vitis tise vorkcf febing
treet anti piling brusbi. At noon thse twa
&te tiseir 11,dinner " o! cebti johuuy-cake
anti drieti veuison by the smoubdering
coals cf a bruhleap, whsereon :isoy also
beibeti a pot ei vater anti mado "cecrn
roffee!'

49 eVe au aivaye womk better,» John
b.d sud, "1for a littie sometising bot; "
andi they aveetencti the Ilcofféee" with
maple-sugar matie by mother aud Mary
from sap cf trees grotvlng near the fort.

Af ter bai! an boures et they cnt dowu
a tall tree, visich fell narthward, as
Stephen sait, Ilpointing te tise fort."
Tise> lad trimmeti avay tise lmmbs, anti
Stephen vas "t.opping " tise trec-that lu
cutting off the small enti cf the trunk te
go -witis the brusisfer bumning. John vas
mesanring off tise"Ilenta," viso a large
buck spring into the clearing freus the
sonth, anti pauet i th is eerect, booking
backwarti.

To John this seemeti a loy! ni cppor-
tunity. Ths men o! the settiement lad
taken littie tiras for bunting during
recent veeka andtoutsa'vasgetg ace
Ver> quietly, but quickly, ho crept &long
Lise log tu visere bis rifle %tord beaing
against tise atumnp, visile Stlepisen bad as

quickly dropped from eigbt bobinai the
brush. Tho left shoulder of the deer wau
fairly presouteti at a dist.ance of only fifty
yard@, and aimost instautly ha gave a
boundt forward aud fell deati, shot throngb
the boaut.

Laying down the weapou John etart.
ea to rua to the buck, passing near
Stophon andi saying, IlLoati the gun, andi
l'il-,' But the look and attitude of hie
brother matie hlm pause. Ho was gazing
intently, not towarde the deer, but in the
direction from wbich it hoa corne. John
turuoti andi boheld a startliug sight.
Stealthily approaching aiong alittie ravine
flot far away, wero a dozen or more
savages ln var paint antd foathore.

John wus a man of quick decision anti
resolute action. AlUtho meau.ing cf the
situation fiashed upou hi% mind. They
were but two, and outuumbered six'*or
üight te oue; thoyboad bt oue- gaz, that
empty, fifty faot distant toward the toe.
But the way was open ta, the fort, scrosa
the cleariug aud through the wooda. Had
ho been alone, ho voulti have spmuug te
the path in a moment and gaineti a gooti
start on the savages. But Stepben hati
the aufortunate habit of hositating ln em-
orgencies. Whenever stamtled or sunr-
priseti ho seered powerles te act, aud
would stand a&u eue dazed. John had te
go te hlm, therefore, take hlm by the
shoulder, turn hîm about audsay :

IlRnute the fort!" pushiug 'with the
word te get him starteti. Once goiug,
bowevet4 ho ran like a frightened doe ; se
bard, indecti, that without the restmaint
and guidance cf bis brother ho woniti
have been exhauteti early in the race.

The Indiens, cf course, on finding
thoir approacb. discovereti, sprang nîmbly
te the pursuit, but they batiet firât te mun
rip hil!, andi wli,u tbey came to the tree
the forerriat stoppe t t examine the gun
anti ponches, and a dispute &rose over their
possession. This was qnickly settleti by
the chief, but overy moment gaineti was
preceus te the fugitives.

Any company cf mer in danger mueit
xîeetis have a captaiz, anti John vas bora
for a commander, whetber of twa or fifty.
Ho Set the pace which le bel leveti Stephen
coulti keep te the endi, ant idit:

IlDou't lôok bock; 1 viii keep watch
ou the Iudians for u.both. We mnuet
net follow aur usuial path toe closely. If
the way lu clear we imust cut short wher-
over wecoCAT."

John hoa taken note as they rau cf
severai important facte. Only two or
threûocf the Indianu çarried rifles, andi
they were not amoug the feremout. Ho
believeti that, in accordants *with thse re-
port ho boa iboard, the pus vwere empty.

The Induan vho hadîlecureti the white
man's rifle lad stopped to Iotd IL, anti vas
nov far in the rear. It vas the evident
purpose cf the leaders ta run their ýviatimis
dovu anai bill thons vith totahawk andi
k-nife ; then, if possible, tbey voulti sur-
prise the fort, massacre the inwates anti
carry away the ammunitien theme to be
fonind.

Thse reason for their confidence soon
became apparent. Stephen, notwith-
standing bis brother's adulte, coulai sot
avoiti nov and tison turng hi& head for
a backvatd glanas, aaledio Ivas whoo fimt
recognized in uthe forenoit router a fam-
eus Indian chief named Bigfoot, ksowri
as tise braveet varrior andi sittrouter
of the Wyandotte tribe. IL vas reporteti
aise tInt ho bad three brother,, nerly
equal to hizuSefin f l wtuess, vho usal-
]y vent vith ishm cris 4expeditions.

Theme bad net been s doubt lu thse
mimd o. John about his ovn ability to eut.
rau the Indien&. The question frei tise
firut hbaou bow te save Stephon, and
this nov discevery matie the situation
desperate. The beycoultimn veryiiwift.
1>y for a short distance, but hliakedth ie
endurante o! a fably develoeotmn. lu
apite o! bis brothor'a encouragomnut bie
stops bogan te iiag. Bigfoot vas casily
gainiug upon thona, andt tbee others WerE

net far behint i hm. Seau ho came Se
noar that John feared le might, by a
quick ruish, ho able te throw hits to,îîa.
hawk with deatily effect. Ho saidte t
Stephen :

"lJump behinil the big treo vo are
cemîug noar, but keep on mnniag."

Dreppîng behinti a pace or tve, ho
folioweti Stepheu's moveineut iu line with
the tree. The Indisu, feaiug au aseauit,
blited for a nmement, anti by this they
gaittdleveral rode. The rute vas te-
peatedt tv or three turnes andti tey were
nov isalf-vay te the fort.

EHomo Stephen seemeti te b welI.ni«gh
exhansteti aud reatiy te despair. He sait
te John:-

IlRun aisad anti save yoursolf. l'a
gener any vay." But the otber replieti:

Ill'Il mott bave yen. Don't givo Up.
Keep Up your heart anti we'1i beat them
Yet."

Bigfoot, feeling sure o! bis pmey, hati
slackened bis pace for the others te ever-
take hlm, andthte four tegetiser vere cern.
ing on rapitily. John nov detemmineti ou
the only plan visicis rigist posibly Save
thons bah. le aiti te Stephen:

"lWo muet feparate. As ve pan the
big hickory, de yen bear te the rigisu
whiie I go ta, tise 1It. Bilet viiifol-
1ev me, anti yen tan entmun the othetra.
When you strike tihe clearing, yell te vara
tise womu±n. vit do theUmre. Go if, ,Io5O

and do your beat 1"'
This plan gave the boy nov hope, ior

Bigfoot hati been hie especial terrer. As
ho thénght, tea, of bis mother anti sisters,
anti their danger, ho sprang forvard from
tise big hickory anti rau bravely.

The savages paneet a momnent, andi
then, as John hati foretalti, tise big Indian
teck the left course, foloeeib> tise
swif test cf tise others.

Thon began the rosi test between the
tve unnera, ted anti vhite, neithor of
visou hai ever beforo founti bis match.
For a time John tumneti bis heati frequcnt-
ly, keeping vatch upon bis pursueM ansd
ho mcu lotaed tbat tise distance'between
t.hes, Iiittbe by little, vas éhertening.
Vie Indien vas gaining because ho did
sot lock back; biseoye vau steauy on
the vhite man. John Martin tbought:-

- Iinuit not turm my heati, but look
atueduy forward, anti truit ns> sats te
measure tise space between us. If I flnd
that hailu meating me, I wiii stop andi
flght.; =y littbs kuifo against bis long
one andthie batchot."

Nov thse space doe sot grov leus, anti
te tise Indian, vso ha expectotia u sy
Vlctory, thl s nadaweing. John boirs
hlm mutteriflg carmes iu bis ova language,
snd tise7 Soundi muical. Thon hé callo
in broken Engliais,

48White man, stop taik ; me no kili."
Hiis enl'y pirposois te oeurs aineM-

menVes paune; buLt ta&l appearasce the
other hearas ot. Thse Indien bespe anti
boundsinl bis rage, but sothing cas ho
ginà. Thse long quick stps o! thse visite
msan have tise t.sdy araslement of au
eagie's vlng; th"e,1169gmst, nom dos@.1ho
tuara bs a t bim .ped thse fonce
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and given the promisad yeii. Almost ou
tIhe instant ha beans the ivhiz aI a bullot
aud LIa craok o! Mary'a rifle. The bal
grazes a troc behiud vhieh thse Indian bas
suddeniy skuikad, really dodging a abat
trnly aimed. Thon, with a cry cf baflied
rage, ha sprngs into tho foneat sud is seau
ne nie.

Wba,î Steplan laIt bis brothor's aide,
hae faIt that haovas put upon bis mettle
as neyer li hi ie belons. Ho had ne-
cav ered bis "lsecond viud," the swiîtest
of the Indiens liad gene the othor vay,
aud ho lad great hope LIat ho could vin
LIa race. Ha nmutat in, for if John
ahould fail, who but biinseit could varu
LIe people o! the font. LaIt alone, ho
suddenly became cool, caiculating, sud
self-reliant. Baera bimwuva abit cf
thicket. He urnad addauly behind tbis,
sas tough seekiug te bide aiang a ravine
vhsch bore away te the- right, sud as
quickiy again rcsumed bis course. The
Indians vane deceivad, aud turuad, as they
supposed, te cnt lina off, aud by this hae
gained considerabll. Then, iu plain sight,
ha took a cunvad patb, knoving that
acroïs the aborter vay ware mauy trail-
ing vines and bew sbrubs. lu these the
furewoat savaga- becama antassgled, sud
bat hbis position lu the race. And nov
tha lad bail anly tu maka a supramo effort,
the ciearn u is ight; ha beard his
brother'is vuice, sud the report o! bis
sistte'srifle. Ail vas vail, and lha would
have goe unscathed, but lu leapiug the
fenca ho tripped sud fbIb headlong. As
hae rase aud atarted forvard, the foremost
Indian tbrew a tomahawk, tb. blada cf
vnich cut bis shoulder, visile the aadle
stnuck bis baud, stunuing hlm, sud ha feul
again.

The auvage, eagar te saecura a scalp sud
recover bis veapon, aprang over the fonce,
unavare aI tho riak ho vas taking, fer by
chia timi' John b.d given the point of bis
brotber*. .ppnoacb, sud the brave motIon
vas on the wateh. The Indiau's feet had
but tondbed the open ground vhen she
dnev a baud upon him, sud as ha paused
te dnaw bis acalpngknife the rifle sont
iLs usessenger ta bis sresst. Ha fell ut
Stophsx's bat, mortally vounded, sud
died lu a 1ev moments.

The nieLler begaireloadiug han piece.
"We may ueed anotiser buloet," abc aaid,

as abe rummed ona "lhome." IlHelp thse
bey lu, sud l'Il keep an eye ou tho
Woad&."

But ne other fo appeared, sund
Stephon, visose vounda thougis bloediug
aud palufal marc net dangeroua, saunvas
reating on a couch before tisa fine.

Notwitbstanding the axcitemeut ho
bad paased tîrougî, lho immedistely fell
uleep freut utter exhaustion. Mhen at
sunset ho awoke andd ay bis nieLler by
bie aide ho placed a baud in bers, aud
tisera vas a venld cf lave sud admiratiou
lis is eyes.

lu the meautime tieSa ound of gens
bail breuglit the men quickly ta tIse fort.
John, wIone blood vasbat, «wlied to
ergsuiza a party at once and pursun the
Indiana, but the aider aud more prudent
objocted. The mather mid, Il No, that ia
juat vIsat tbey vili expect yen te, do.
Tbrey vii laled yen a long and useleès
chuse, or else tisey viii yuL for yen in
ambuah. WVe have ne bu-es te spare, sud
nothinir ta &venge. We're Oitiaus sud
uaL alvages, aud vo'vo every reason te-
nigbt toeb.thankli e're ae. I vaut
yen te bury tise oee I bet te save My
boy, bis scalp ou ibihesd ad bis veapona
with hlm. Buryhlm ln a corner cf the
clearug sud put up i bit cf lali to mark
the spot."

Sous. frowued at tLisa, but IL vwu doua
as ah. had »;d.

Belon. bang tise story of tuis bunlal lu
aome 'way rescied the savages, suddvas
tLa i la sy wigwams-

Yesa alterward au sged squaw came
te tise fort and*aaked lu brokea BaguaIs
tu b. ahovu thse Indisz'& grave, sud vIson
%ho aavit aie bôwed hersei! thereon sud

vop-Garrc"tNewEirk, in Harler'
xoud T;lUu

THE CJJL 1171 PLA YS.

Once upon a time, thora vas a girl
who bad bad exactly one thousard dollars
8pent on lier music lesaons and ber piano
together, and alil sh could play, wîtbaut
ber notes, waa one polka. Bo one night,
wben thora was company present, hier
father gravoly said ta bier: "Katherine,
wo should enjoy smine music; wo't you
play yonr thousand.dollar polka?1"

Nov, this story is a truc one, if it
doesa legin with"4 once upon a turne," and
1 donlit net chat thora ara many, mauy
atonies juset lika i, of girls who have b.d
music leasons month aftar moutb and
year after year, sud yet, vhen aakad ta
play, bave only a lame excuse, or some
music se pou that no excuse would lie
botLer. Naw, for the benefit cf theoe
girls, let nie offier a fev suggestions.

.If yen havaeflot the dasire, or tho
persevarance, aftar once taking up muUsic,
te become really good performers, than
bce content te baeconia a medium perforun-
or, but also an accomnxodating and ev3r-
ready oua, and, consequntly, a vary
agreeabla and mach-songht-aftor ana.
Have uaL yen heard it said cf girls who
play, I Oh, sa doasu't play se very weil,
but ahe is always ready with somathing,
sud what she does know, she kuowa vith-
out ber notes." And havan't yen board
girls aaked ta play iu the evaning wheu
away freut home aud beard them uaver:
I really don't know a thing te play by

hoart.".
Now, just choosa younself vhich you

would rather lis, thaeone vbo geLa up
cheerfully aud plays seina simple little
thing, perhaps, or the oue vbo ploa mucb
more difficult music, but hasn't it at ber
flugera' endet The moral of thia, itaeema
te me, is ta select a fev bright, spankliug
lit tit compoitions-marches and valtzca
always ake woîl, or soe familiar opera,
with variations-ait dowm and learn
them thoreughly. Practisa thora until
they canlie daabed off without thinking,
thu vhen yen go out or vhen yen have
company te entertain, yen vilI find yen
bave mtade a usuch botter investinant than
iu soeadifficuit pioeothat la uaL earned
Ilby heant." No matter how, simple tho
piecas yen select, if thoy are played with-
ont notes aud leaated porfoctly, yen vill
anb le lata throw more daab luto them

than iWto semetbig yen are not quite so
sure cf.

The saute with vocal mnic. If yen
knoaw tho verdu and accompaniment per-
fectiy ta soims simple ballad or popular
sang, sud are able te go to Lbe piano and
sing vithout hosfitation, it frequently tako.
better than a more elaborate sang wbere
yen have ta lie accompanied and have thse
varda leoe .yen. 01 course, these su&-
gestions are net iutended for rosi muai-
clan,, thaée vho spend feur or ilve heurs
a day at the piano, or whuhase oin
thoraughly trained, but fer thage girls
who desire te suake finonduansd lie at-
tractive, bath at home sud abroad, aud
wbo ane sensble enougi to, know thit
uothing in more valuable ta, them lu at.
tsining thila end tih= muai.

A bouse where thon. ia a piano always
Ppen, &Ud %some ue 11aya roadY tO P137
or ing, la luvariably more attractive tisa
co vhere auch -l not the case, sud vben
it requhreano' vary great knowledge or
skili, ouly a littie indlutry, any girl who
reads tivil, I amaure, do aHlai. can
ta, put sometbing into b« fLugera' sude b.-
aides a 41tipsuauud-dclsar polk.-L. T.

D:i jA Eouek«er.

OrL2Ounq Jothe
PM'fIER AI' PLA Y.

Sucli fun as wc had onec <amy day,
Vibra father was home and helped us play

WVe made a ship anid hoisted sai,.
And crossed the sea in a fearful gale-

But we lîadn't sailcd loto London town
When captain and crew and vessel wcnt down.

Down, down ln a jolly wzeck,
WVith the captain rolliopg uadet the deck.

But be broke out again witb a lion's roar,
And wc on two legs, be on four,

Ra out of the palor and up the stair,
And frightened mamma and thc baby there.

So mamma said sbe'd bc pliccman now,
And tried to 'test us. She didn't k:uow how.

Then the lion iaughed and forgot ta roar;
Till1 wc casuea him aont l te nursery doori

And tIen bce turncd to a pony gay.
And carricd us ail on bis back away.

Whippity, licIity, hickity ho,
If we hadn't fua. Ilea 1 don't know I
TiIl we tutabled off, and bce cantered on,
Nevcr stoppirîg to sece if bis load iras gone.

And 1 couldn't tell any more tIi» lie
WVhich was Chalie and which raàs me.
Or wih wa. Towzer, for ait ln a mix,
You'd think thrce people had turned to six,
Till Towxzer's tait wa.s caughtinl the doo-
lie wouîdn't hurrah irith us any more.

And mamma camue out tIc rampas ta, quiet,
And told us a story to break nlp thec ont.

-The Standard.

A NF, I SOCETY.

Violet *Kerr wus excited about soma-
thing ; that wua clear. Her cheeks were
flushed and ber eyes vere very bright.

"Girls!I girls!1" abe cxclaimed, as
soon s ab could recover ber breath a! t.r
ber hurry te overtake the group who wcra
valing alonq a pleasant streetIl"What
do you think I heard Mies Baker aay juat
now 1'

IlWe can't think at al, 'cause we
do't know, of course. Tel ns," chimed
two or three voicea.

IlWall, yen know 1 ran back for my
book, and when I geL t, i4 1tarted ont the
front way. Miss Baker and Mr. Clarke
vere taiking in the hall, and I heard Misa
Baker say, 1l'un juet diecouraged. 1
wonder if someaone vise could do any bet.
ter witb mr.y clana?' .And 1 vonldn't go -
paut theun for anything, se I came back
as aofiy sas Iconld aud rau out the other
way ; and, girl, vbatever ahonld vo do
if Miss Baker wouldn't teach u ny
more 1" Violet'a bineeyoa opened vide
as ah. asked the question.

'«I don't know vhat ab 'a discouraged
about," said May Grant, the yeungest
acholar.

Il Wall, I know," aaid Violet; 44 it'a
the vay vo've beau behaving lately. I
mast feel -aabated of myieif."y

I le too bad," sid Grace Bel. We
haven't 1earneil aur Golden Texta, ner
studied aur losons, ner any thing."l

Il It vonld lie dreadfnl if Mies Baker
gaveun unp," aaid Suai. Gray. IlShe's
the bust tescher va éver had. I don't
know vhy weve beaou cutting up so in the
cIas sud fot minding ber. It's meau as
cau b.e, I th:nk"

'I vendor if it vould encourage ber
ifwe'd aiH begin right off to lic good T"
Maid itUe Ma.y.

<01 course it vonld P, exclaimed
Grace, who vas the eldet; l"and, 0,
girls!1 I'va Lbcughit cf aomotbing. let'.
boea society to, help Miss Baker sud en-
courage ber. W. voWt, ne.d arsy officers,
net any tbing lke that. Wo'1l ouly- pro.
ýmise to help Mise Baker, evesy coecf u&.
.Mow'll vooiti"

IlWe*ll bc in ime, for ane thing.
wV've beau lazy IaLly," said one.

IlWa muet atndy aur lostions," ssid
anothor.

"And geL naw echolars if vo cati."
"Jannie Green aud Maud Hiarper woe

absent ta-day. WVa must tell theut, se that
Lhay viii halp, tan."

This W'çdrfu)litiL af things to <la te
belp Miesa Baker showed piainly onough
that the girls knew very vell what vas
necded.

Did Lhey wait iii next Sunday te lie-
gin 1 0, ne, indeedi1 Tbat 1'cry day thoy
laokcd ovar the leeson for the next Sun-
dey. That was a good beginning.

Than they tobd Jaunie and Lfaud of
the new seciaty, aud nemindcd esch othar
through the week af thoir promise. Thoy
uiigisthava cailed thoir nov circia the
Teachor'e Aid Society, but they did net
tbiuk of it. '£bey did net naine thon>-
salves at ail. They simply did wlat they
landed toeather te de, and iL was mucli
latter te do this vitbout a fine naine,
than te bave a fine rineaneud do nething.

Yon absoula hava sean Miss Ilaker's
face the uaxt Sonday, after the wel.learn-
ad leason badil beon ecited by the weli-
behavad class. it vas plain te be seen
that she vas 41cncouragod, as May badl
said. Sha did flot nefer te their previone
cai-lessuesa and inattention, but she said,
lu the gladdest toue, Il Girls, yotî bave
islped me mach to-day. 1 bave auj oyed
avery uminute o! the heur."l

But afLer eheol littia 'àfay did the
moet ancouraging thiug of al.

IlThauk yen, Mias Baker, for tho nice
leaeoir to.day," abc whispered ; IlI liked
it aver no much, sud I meau te try ta ne-
mamber it."'

Miss Baker kissed May loviugly.
"«It ls se good ta have yen tell me

this, if yen think iL," she said.-,Iforn-
ing star.

A vell-known artist vho lives uptown
tolle thse following atory of a dog &ndaa
caL vbo are nuembers of bis hnueeid.
The tvo grew up tegetiser sud baveala.
waya been the greateat af chuins. A short
tima aga the cat preaeuted the faxnily
vitb a number of kitteus, and the dog
oviuced thse livelieat intenaît lu the nov
arrivais. Soi-cra daya ago, ater tho
manner peculiar te cata, the mothar
teck it iuta ber bead to maya ber family.
Oue by oee he tenderly carried Lb. kit-
tons tc, their nov home, thse dog trotting
by ber aide, bis eyea vida open vlth
voudor. -Pînally tIse lut kitten vas
reached. Ms.FPnay tcok iL lu er menth
aud vas about teasamit off with it wheu
Mr. Dog via auddeuiy seized with the
ides that ho vas lacking lu gallantry,
Oarefaily notiug the mauner lu vhicb the
caL carried ber offuprng, ha seized the
mnother by the back oI the teck lu tIse
same munuer, and the atrauge-iok-iug trie
mtade the trip te the nov quarté-a in
safety. _____ ___

Soma ycasaago a gentleman board twe
children talking cu:ueitiy about theym
44sucred mauey." The expression inter-
ested hlmc, sud ho learnod, upon inquiry,
that théée chiidren were lu thse habit cf
betting &part at leasi onc LtUof! il the
mouey vhich came junto their bauds and
uaing it for Chrstian vork. They eaci
kept a purs. for thia fond, and su acconut
CE ail chat vau put luto It aud paid out. cf
iL Their father mid t.iat tbay invoutedl the
expresalon, 14 ascrod mnaey." T bey wenid
ofton give muaIs more tissu a tenti ta thia
f und, but noyer bsa.
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k PURE!'ý
Yes. th['swhyitha such a
enarmaous sale, and then the flavor
is Sa delicious.

CEYLON TEA
Loadl'adetsOoly t)vertun lnk. lAyat1 Ococers

liowt be lusuiteti by thme calfor of Subttituteu.

HOUSE KEEPEreR
T IIF~ widow af a Piesbyteriao miiaister, coin-

peter.t and expecienced,1 is open for cnga.e-
tment as; house keceper. Refeterice exchanced.
Addcess M., tare of CANAi>A I'itsiiV-tRIA.ti, 5
Jocdan Street, Toronto.

POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGHT.
AswV tala Canada. Pro%'tacos. eariy flh-ttt Col.

oaitos. tUnited suintes. or calleotions boughtt. WM.
I. ADAMS. 91 Adelaide Street East.Taronto.
Canadfa Riosidence. 7 Aun Street.

TRE LIQUOR HABIT -INTEMPERANCE.
N EW lIt'5H fi ATE

* *r,' 411 ail ,sb.e or .k-1re fur fas u 5,-ns tui frotta two tu tiré
la ,ih.ît, sn:,-it' -u tau~ frofs. LU§int..4 dutiri.

ai l,%s d rgcsi.le stv takr-u in; ~ttdy. Iisov.essent

DR. 0. P. COBBAN,1 LSS, Ydltist
.S37 fiherbaurne Street, betwe.n Earl

and lsabella Ste.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
Tel 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

MONUMENTS.
0. MaINTOSH & SONS

I&nuimctumers ad Imeporera of amasr£an àmd.%]SLt
moNua.sm. uest Detira and Lowet Prime lu. Ontario.
%Vrtou, belte buyi nc elsewhere

lWork-YtXT. xi à.
Ornes ad Showroom-aS Yo.toK S-r. Oppait. 39.1t.

ansud ,
Plleice Melntion Sbit tant
rEtLapint 4219.

Stone or Metallilo Monlumients
AEoamclted and Metailic wreaths.
Yliandiatat desigrns. Pricts re&s-

onablt. Satsaztian gnaranteed.
Catalogues and estimates fret.

Agents Wanted Everywbere.

Metillic lo Mntîment ('o., Ltd.,
341 Vange St., Taronia.

'P'hane 2S94.

Dominlin Staned
Glass Co.

.tanusiacturcrà ot

DO0MESTIC autI
oltAMENTAI.

Correspoindence' SoUciS, I
Desfros witb 2atimaWes

on ap'plication.

94AdelaideSt.W.
TORtONTO

R. J. HUNTER.,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUIFITTER,

31-33 KING STREET WEST

TORONrO.

BRASS and
MRON- m .

Bedsteads
Tiles, Grates,
Hearths, Mantels.

RIGE LEWIS & SON
UIMITED

Cor. ]King and,
Victoria Streots N1,.jOR0NTO

Rt,. J. C. Tolmie, a! Windsor, bas joined the
blasons.

Mr. S. O.. Nixon. aiflKnox Callege, bas lieca
presching ia Cheltenhama.

Rev. C. S. Lord, af Graftou, prcached in tht
clîorch ut Cobourg lately.

Rev. D. D. McLoad, af Barrie. rcceutly gave
" lecture dealing vith tht British Ists.

Rev J A. Cransto. oiVerschayle, piesched
a week ;go Satbbith in tht church at Norwich.

Rev. John McGillivray preached the anvers-
acy sermons in tht Bank Strcet Church, Ottawa.

Rt,. Dr. DuVal, of Winnipeg. pieached ai
thet thud anniversary ai tht opeoiog ai tht Glad-
stone Church.

Rt,. W. T. Herridge, ai Ottawa. is givinit a
stries aistîrmns un the diflerent petitions in tht
Lord's'Prayer.

Rtv. Robett Johnon, ai London, was ex-
tremely well rcteved vhen 11e conducted tht
ainiversary services at Brampon.

Rt,. IH. A. E. Reid, of Stanfrille, white ln
Lindsay aou thetirth toit. prcaching an St.
Andev's Chnrch, gave au address befote the Y.
M.C.A.

Rtv. A. Hendeisan, af Atwood. was absent
fria bis pulpit s week ago Sabbath. bis place
being well flited hy Rev. John Anderson, af
Tiverton.

Rev. Thc.mai Wilson, of the King Street
Chutcb, London, 15 attractiog considrrable at-
tention by a stries ai sermons an I"Tht Sins af
anc Day."

St. Paul's Chatch, Hamilton, bas ont yet de-
cided upan a pastai. and candidates will continue
lo be beard. Rev. J. G. Shearioa thàt city, is
the Maoderator.

WVhite in Detroit a week &go Suoday, IMc. W.
TBrvao2. tht Democratic nominet for tht Piesi-

dency. atttnded marning service ln Westminster
Presbytrin Chnrch.

Dutiag bis siay la Thamesville. vhere bce
preacbed ia tht Presbyterian Church, Rt,.
William Forrest, ai Owen Sound, was tht gurst
af Mr. R. Ferguson.

Rt,. J. McD- Duncan, a! Waoodville, preacbed
tht anaiversay services in Knoax Charcli. Beaver-
ton. Rer. D. McDoaald. ai Glenarta. occupied
the pulpit of taat charch laîely.

Rev W. 'tIcThom2ti. vho bas joli returned
[rom parsuing posi-praduate courses ai Edîoburgh
and in Germany, bas coocluded twa Sabbath'à
service in Knox Church, Ottava.

Tht Ladies' Aid a! tht Piesbyîeî'san Chnrch.
Elmita. ictend giting sa"Hard Tinmes" conceti
soute lime nexi month. Everything b: being
celebraîed these days,, ten ta devastaîiug fics.

At the annual meeting ai the St. Aodrev's
Socety ai the Conty o! Hastings. heMa ai Bel-
leiille. an Fciday nîghî lait. Rev. E. W. Maclcay,
B.A., af Madoc. mus tlected one aI the chaplains
afthe Society.

Rt,- Dr. Moore, af Ottawa. vho is a graduate
ai Puluceton Callege. was piesent at the ci
celehiation lait veek. By invitationofaitht
auihocities.bc1eon Sunday preached belote tht
ficulty andI students.

An ardained misianary is wrantedl for tht
congregatian af Cedarvilît and Lîplin. Saugeto
Prcsbyteîy. Appointment for six mootha or a
yezr. stipend $600 vithaut a manse. Apply ta
Rer. D. MacV:car. Dromare.

'Tht îbank-afleiing at tht issi meeting of tht
Wacman's Missioriary Auxilimr connecicid vith

Knoax Charch. Guelph, amoanted ta $S4ç. Rev.
WV. &. J. Martin, pastor ai che congregution. de-
iivered au instruclive addless

Tht ministels ai tht vannas denominat ions in
Peterhorough. a vtelc mgo Sahbaih. delircred ser-
mons on Parental Authority, Dr. Torrance and
Rer. James G. Patter. among others, gising
prattical and foccible discurses.

Rer. J. Commivg Smith. af Triniîy Preshy.
lerian Chnrch, Sm Fraiscisco. Cal., occupicd tht
pulpit of thet Fuît Cburch. Part Hlope. ai bath
servces a veek aga Sabbath. prceching eceltlent
sermons ta 'ery large Congregations.

Dating tht nest hall reai, these gentlemen 1
,will Jabot in the mtssionfileld a! Barrie Presby-1
try :-W%. A. Menia, Hagh ]Ece.guson, A. I,..
Hlomard, W. Andeson. J. IL Bodeers. J. 1. Jack-
son. W%. B. Huit tan d Alex McTuggart.

At tht tbaok-offeriag meeting in WVillit
-Cbnrch, Jarratt's Corners, iiifg and helpial
addtesses vet given by eca, R. N. Grant.
Orllia. Mmi D. Camelots. o! Alan4Iale and Mmi
N. Camupbell, ai Oro. Tht ofiring vuai good.

The youtig ptople of Knox Church, Tavisîoch,
hel a socable recettly. Rer. R. Pyke.t th pastor.
nresiding ai thle muccedirg programme, Misa
Muay sang a solo. vhite reciatians vert given-
by tht Misses Caca Squires and Xkud Pepper.

These narnea vili bc balloted upon by tht
congregatban of St. Iittî'es Chutch, Hatmilton,
fou %bt position of eIder : Mtsam. R. Balfour, A.
Patterson. A. MeKenzie, J. Madill, M. Tu.nhul, -

W. O. Eastmars. J. Gardon, John Kmr, W. H.
Wardrope, A.'%Wilson and J. Shav.

Theannual thankotTcmlnR meeting of the St.
-PutsCarluke, %W.F.UM. Society vert very c.
ceptably addîessed this yeat hi Rt,. Dr. Smyth,
nov under appointment ta India. Tht pastor
pteuided. Tht offecing vas $44.z6.

Tht thank-ofTorinst meeting af Winchester W.
F.bl.S. was held at tht manie cecently, Mr. Con-
nery, tht president, in tht chair. This promises
ta bce the mail succesioul year In tht hl.tory of
the enciety. Tht offéring wus npwazds af $Se._

Rt,. D. G S. Connety, M.A., Winchester.
lias been Ceappo*utd Witkins' lectures in elocu-
tion at Queen'i Untiverstty, te commence dulies

in November. Mr. Connery held the lectureuhip
for severul wars before 1be accepted tht cuIlte
St. Pstut's, Winchester.

During tht temporay absence on furlougb of
tht Rtv. Principal McVacar, tht Rt,. John
Campbell. LLD.. tht senior professar, il prei-
dent oftthe 'enlie oailbe PreabyterianCalleec,
Montreai. and the Rt,. Professer Rois. B.D.,
M.A., tak-es bis place as secretary.

Ttte chiltreu of tht church at Narval gave an
entcrtaiuntienhtuat week. Rt,. Mc. McICay pre-
sided at tht meceting which fallawtd a substantial
supper.Rt,. Mr. Dyke and Rev. J. C. Tibb,
Street.îvitte, gave addresses. Tht littît anti car-
lied out their part of the programme nictly.

A tewctt receptian ivas Risen by the people
of St. Andrew's Churcb, 3ertiia, in honor of their
pa.star. Rev. R. Atkioson, who bas gant open au
extensive trip in the Oid Land. Rev. J. H.
McVicar delivered an address on China, while
Rtv. J. B. Mullan. af Fergus, ipoke upon mnis-
sienis.

Tht Theologicit Hall o! Queen's University,
Kingtonw -th fomrnally opened on Monday,
Novnbr2, at S p.m., in Convocation Hall.
Prof. Glover wilt deliver the optoine address-
subject : .. A Chap-er ai English Church Ris-
tory." Lectures in theology vili crimmcnce on
Novemi-er 2.

A fareweli service lor the sevec yausng mca
whn are shartty ta leave for China ia connection
with tht China Inaad Mission seas held an Wed-
nesday evcniug, tht 21St October, in Qleeo Street
East Preshyterian Chuc. Addresses vce given
hy McI. J. &. Steven. Mr. Frost and tht mission-
-aies themselves.

Tt anal thanlk-cffcrinC servi:e ai the
Sunderland 'W.F. M.S. as fieldian a recent even-
inz, when an address vas clelivered hy Rt,. J.
McD. Duncan, 'Voodville ; collection %36.wo. At
tht service preparatory ta, the rcommunion at
Sunderland, recently observed, mine new naines
were aïded ta the roll.

Tht Presbytecians aofIBerkceley reccntly cele.
bratcd their Harvest Home la tht ainsi way.
Thesetlook Part in the programme i Ret. Meurs.
J F. McLaren. M- M. Goldberg, .Hanter,
and Thosmn ; Messrs. R. Jamieson, JC-ear,
J. %.W. thy and Beatty ; Mms.Corser, Miss
Moore and Master Aikins.

At tht recenât comrounan uGathrl Chnrcb.
Alvinston. ivelve vert ceceived ino th1e Charch-
rani by certificate, tour camelota fol; communion
on profession of failli, and sanie piofessing their
faithi in Jmss vetebaptlzed. Tht collections.
which vert for tht Home Mission andAugmenta-
tion Fonds, arnontoed ta $78.

Tht First Church af Chathama held its an.
nual supper ]&si veeli. Fally litre harsdred peo.
ple sucre en!ertained. A very eflective program-
me vas sapplied hy Revs. R. VcCosb. Dr. Bat-
tisby, E. M. Baker; Mca. Caoper: Misses
Taylor and Ras;an d Mesas. R. Marcotte, il.
Anderson and IV. C. Philimore.

Rer. D. Strachan, af! Hespeler, pceaelaed tht
annivettary sermons ai Geargetava an Sunday
werli, faltoved by an effective lecture an mon-
day eveniog. l3eaaîi!al salas vezt Sung on taclt
occasion by Mca. F. Thotnpson and Miss Lion.
Miss Barber liadt charge of the floral dezorations.
and very tasteinlly, with exqaisit cifect, did she
pertorm this duty.

Tht Endeavor Society of the Cobourg Ohuac
has electtd ibese afficen. -Hon. Ptesident. Rer.
J. liay ; president. Mr. J_. Mania; vice-presi.
dent, Miss. 1. Mitchel; recordifig secretarv,
Mliss A. Kerr; cocresponding recretuy. Miss I.
Allan ; treasaer, Miss A. Pot; orgaciî, Miss
COca William:s and Miss N. XcXismon ; librar.
ian, NIc. C. Trehilcock.

Rer. W. J. Cark, of London, is evldently
mot a very film heliever la the methoda of modemc
erangelitîs. Duiing a recetl seruoo beating
tapon tbis point 11e a dthat la the plisent day,il
tht charches id their wark paoperly the oald
bc no aeessdty for thtevaungelist. Hte a ex-
pressed dobt vbetber tbe vork of evangellsts
vas listing and durable.

Tva minustera of the sant name-Rev. W. L.
MeKay. D.D., of Woodstodr. anad Rt,. A. Mc.
Kmy, af Lucknav-prtacbed the autivessar ses-
mats at ýVhitechurch un a late Sabbath. Bath
vetveYsuecessial. Amsoiable vas heM on :1e

Iollawing eveinz. Rr er.WaeLob
and Dr. McKay çaue'addrease; G. W. Clit, of
tVingham, mnpplied saut music; and Mr. _Sau
Gramey tua tvaselectiolli.

An occasion o! mach intertesîta the aies of
St. Andrew's Cbmcb, Lindsa>i, wu hthiaie-
offting ameeting o1 their Auxlsry. Mms.ROhi.
Rois, tht president. prefidtd. Two lutile girls
rrou tht Junior 7i4WOO Band, Misa Mabel Piton
and Miss Coca Buriog% read ornal paperaoù
-GiviaL,." iollovted by a duet frous Minses Grosz

and Skinner. Mms.Joëm Huvie, of Toronto. de-
[ivered an able adress ca ber expersences in the

THOUGH IjTHAT KLE
A MAN'

H -E thought that lie cou Id trille
AWlt h disezL4e. Mie was run

dowil la health, feit tlred and
lb worrt out, complained of dlzzi-
Il ness. biiiousness. backnches
g and headaches. Mils lver and
Skldneys were out of order.
M le thought to get weli by
dosirig himself with cheapIreniedies. And then camne
the ending. lHe fei1 a victins
to Bright'.s diseasel Thse
mioney ho ouglit to bave ini-
vested ini a sale, reilabie

Sremnedy went for a tonibstone.

is the onlstard remedy
Ithe world for kidney and

liver complaints. it Is the
orsly remedy which physiclans

nilversally prescribe. It is
the ocly remedy t bat is back-
ed by t he testlmiony of thou-
sands whom It bas relleved
and cured.

THERE IS NOTHINC ELSE
STHATCANTAKCEITSPLA E

At the lait meeting of the Sarnia Pre;bpîery.
the mission fields of MarthavilIe and Inwood
were linked ino one field, and received permis-
sion ta settle -au oîd%ned nissionary. The
charge promises ta became a stcong one. A mis-
sioaary will be chosen at au caciy date. Rev.
C. N. Daly, af Oit Spriiog, vas appointed Mod-
erator of the new charge.

A purely Scottish concert was given in Knoxc
Churcb, Landon, lit veek. Those takinz pat
vere 4mrs Gauld. thte Misses Gilmour, Mctithur,
Btenenxr. and Templeton. and Mfeurs. St. George.
R. Je;, W. Tex. J. W. M1CIn'osh, and IV. Fair-
humt. Mr. Fted Euans vas the accampanist.
The Rev. J. G. Stuart presided and intraduced
the numbers ln the best Scotch at bis commnand.
Aiter the programme, the audience adjourned tu
the upper caom, ehere refceshments wece secved
and evjoled by aIL.

The annus.l thank-oalerine meeting af tht
Bothwell AlIxilUsxy a1 tht 'W.F.M. Society vas
held an the eveniCIR of Frlday th1e 9th Octaber.
The Pàesident, Mis. Davidson. presided and gave
a short and interesting address on " The Pragrest
of the W.F.M. Sncly since ils Organizsîîion
Twenty Yeacs Ago." Mcis. Zimmerman. af Pe-
tzolea, xho bad spent soute yem in lu iica. gave a
Most lnteresting address art "The Wameu 01
Algerka" The meeting vas laigely attended and
the addiesses and aiso the music furnishe.i by the
church ch ir vere mach sppceciated. ne t cTer-
ings amonnted ta $20.

Horsf'ord's Acid Phosphate.

Ovcrworked nien and tvomen,
the nervotis, weak and debilitatcdý,
wli find in the Acid Phosphate a
niost agreeable, grateful and harniî-
l.ss stimwulant, giv ing rtenewed
strcngth and vigor to the entire
!systclin.

Dr. Edwln P. Yosb, portland, MeC.. Say%
1I have used It in MY Own Case when 311frerint

ftom nerroinsextanstion, vith I:ratifYing icanîts.
1 bave prmsribed il for uazy ci the vuicsataforas
of amous debility, ana it bus never failed ta do
good.

Descriptive pamphlet free on application to
Rumford CheuicalWorks, Providence, P-1

Bewate of Sahtitites ana imitaticas.
For sale by ali Drugglsitsi.
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Curling Without Ice.
Parler Curliiu is the Latest and Most

Popullar Parior Giane.

Brain Rcieaser.

Pice $3.00 Board Oxly. With Tble s4 t0
Every lttome. y 31 C A .Club ltoolli. lioardink' tfo.*'~.îîîlitotvi .imuid hetlatten and Lmi.>btgainie err 110,1

111 for ,vial a:,.> scîv.îtit.. ..îîoniii.
lt ln tua .eaact dluicate t, ori&it.Ltii lroaring tOAIil

ON ICI>. 'rit h headrtîtuge that iL c.n lie î'lye<t mî:dor.
AlllongsxtliîunIrîof otr cOteliusIO. Wlitit I.AUiI.

ir.it. Premier o f Cun,.da. has Itonore(> the. roueinven,îteir
mith un or.br fur Uthe -Curlng licard unuit Tate.-

i'Ver>lîero l.t A toriî:îvîido.
Mo., 2ili. arMgîi:îg itiit ait ua t er 1.

J. K. CRANSTON,
Wbotsale and Reait Dookeeller.

GALT.

lTe Re,. Di. Sexton, presched the muniver-
sary sermons in the Presbyterian cbutcbe'. Balti.
moîc and Cald Spiings. an Sabbath theit rh i.
There was a large attendante at bath places.

R-e,. Principal Caveu preached in 01.3 St.
Andrcw's Church on Sunday marning in connec-
tien wiîh thetîwentieth anniversary ci Dr.
Milligan's setulement as pastor cf that charge.

Receipîs of surfs towards tI-o Central Park
Cburch. B.C.. by Rt'. E. D. McLaren, are as
follows:- Christian Endeavnr Sacleties of Fal.
uaouth Street, Sydney, C.B., $3; Erîkine Cbuich,
Tcronîn. 35 ; Zion Church, Charlottetewn,
$îc ; Knox Church. Gal. $3 ; Woodville. $z.
A frier.d, Carlisle, $2 ; previously scknowledged,
$167-go. Total, $tgz.Uo.

There was recenîly held at Petroles: a most in-
tettsline preparatery service in connechin ith
the congregation ai wbich Rev. Neil McPleson
is pastor. Rt,. R. W. Rois, B.A., of Glencot,
preac)-ed. Twenty-seven personi ucre admittcd
into fellowihip. M4ess. Robert Barbour and
Robert Stewart vert adderl te thetansiof ctht
eldership. and, afler the ardinatioa. Rtv. Gea.
Cuthbertsanz. cf Wyoming. adted tbetuin a
few appropriait yards. Urs. John Frances and
Miss Aggit MeVicar wet baptized.

Th liraI ai tht visitioglectare ri tht Toronto
Bible Trainting ScItool ibis session la the ucîl-
lcuown Bible seacher, Rev. 'W. 1. Etdutan, D.D.,
cf Philadelphia, ube bas azivtd iu tht ciiy ta ta-
ler on bis cluties Tutsdas and Thursdays. Vis-
"tors are cerdially welcomtd ta %Il the classes,
srhich are beld for the prescrnt in the lecture room
of tht '%Valmer Road Bap:ist Cburcb. Tht ah'
tendance st the Training Sehool is sîeadily in.
crtasing. Ne lever than tueaty.iwe of its slnd.
ents have already goetot labor in dfereat parts
of tht (ortign field.

Tht Augmentation Commitîe ai the Synod
of Taronto snd Kingston met here asat wvei,
Rev. Dr. Somerilte. convener. Tbe comlittet
caaisidered tht dlaims of Presbyteita- for grant:
for tht hall yea ending Septenîber 3ob, and Sp.
proved thens te tht amnat cf13410-84. APPh.-
calions ai Presbyteries for new grants for tht
neat ycar wert considered and approved. The
commntiet agreed te rtcommend thtePreabytetica
af Tarante and Liadsay ta cananlt as te the ex.
pediency cf unitiag congregalions in one Prtsby-
lery cantignous te congregations in tht boutacf
tht other. Tht comumilice instruted itsconner
and secrctzry lo prepamea citculsr intht iii
teresîs oi tht iund te bc distributed among cou.
cregalloni; of tht Syned.

Rev. J. T. Hall, a graduateoetKnoax College.
bus been inducted ia otht pastoral char.e ai
Bond Htad sud Mnnkmns-two excellent con-
gregations Tht Rt,. F. Smith, ai Brsdford.
Who wus Modertor of tht session during tht
vacancy. prtsided. A very excellent sermon was
preschied by tht Rev. P. Nicol, cf Toitîtubsn.
Revr. James A. Rosa. cf Churchillt, addtssed the
minster and Res. 1X. Poue, cf Stayme. splke te
tht conriqrrgtioa. Mr. ll heina s vertith
-" yprospectaif auccees.

Tht cbcYchat. Saaa, wbicb, nader the
patorate cf Rt,. D. A. McLea, bais bots gretly
prospered ia emey respect. wu ona a reent Sah.
bath rtapened for pblic serviom. Dr. Somer-
vile, 0i Owen Soucd, p ;=btithe ope=ag-aer-
nmorts. Succeeding a te ce tht fllovtag 'u
ints, speeches cf a bigbs order were made b7 tht
f olleuing e Mlemen :-Rel. Des. Sorervillé sud
Vats, of Owen Sond ; Russel, of Hepweb

Strachaut, cf Broolce, snd Cama, ai kemble.
Tht choir underthb leadership cfi1Mr. las. Shsw.
Iebk e, edeted appwop"te uni excellent
music.

Several familles ai gipsies arc camping lunte
neighbaurbood oi Stratford. Net long since Rcv.
«M. L. Lelicb, ôf taI t uwn, vas diiving pat ad
droîaped ln ta se thens. lIe iound lhht lley aie
*Il Scotch and aie elveirsed in te Bible and tht
Shorter Catechiant. Tht baires bave bren tautht
ltedoctrines ai tht I':esbytetian Church, ulcir
parents hein? evidently veil in(arnted on religious
subjects. They piofestd great displcasure wilh
the way theo Canadians observed tht Sabbaîh,
especiaity vitit whistiing and bicyclt ,iding. "1h
vas no like Ibis aI haine." they said. Mr. Leitch
conslders thent tht toast intelligent gipsis bc bas
Mvr met.

Tht barar heIn a week &go Tiusday hy te
ladies cf te Fuît Church, Pot Hope, was a grand
auccesa, the proceedsa snounting te $go. During
the evenang a very inîeresîiag programme vas pre.
seuted te litose prescat, in vhich those who îook
part acquitted thinsselves adntrably, An instru-
mental by Miss May Hales; duels by Misses
AgRle Chambers and LAtit Cochrane, and a sole
b, Mius Ethel Richardson, tableaux and a dialogue
in wich Miss Edwinaa Enkins sang were te chirî
festorts. Tht ladies displayed beautiful hardi-
ucak snd gond taste ln tht manv handsome. us-.
l' articles prescnted. ah cof which met wiîb resdy

Tht annual titank.offcrinz meeting ai the W.
F. M. Auxiiiary ai PliaI Churcli. Landau. vas
beld an tht eveuiag ai Ochober Sth. Tht presi.
dent (Mis. L. Canteran) presided, and there vas
a large sîteudance cfi nibersand others. Mis.
Chartes Leon2rd gave a Seriptaire rtadirag and a
very excellent paper an tîaak-sgiving. Tht presi-
dent, ira a iew piessaut varda. iatroduced Mrs.
<Duan) Boomter. whe, cave a veiy intestiug adt-
dress on missions. Vocal solos vert givea ity
the Misses Templeton aud Burniss. The efleting
amanouatedte $ta8. Tht platioru vas preîtily
decorated for thteoccasion. At thetclose of tht
meeting rtiresbments vert served and a social
houtu as spent.

Mas. R. N. Grant làresided t a the annual
tak-affeériogmee'inofaitht Oîillia Auxiiiary.Aa addres y Mz. Cameron. oi Bartie, ou

"Th f.oeria. . a nîoee y Mis. 11c.
Kinrtll on "Perseverace," vert bighly aep.
prccdated. Miss Stewart sud Mis. Greene lof
St. James' Church). spoice on 'lSe-vice." Dur-

igthe evcig m'S. mePhail. M.n. l. H
s ith and Ms C. 1. Millet led in prayeî.
Solos verie sang hy Miss Chas', Miss Liggeîî sud
Mrs. Hunter. Misa Eisie Millet reami a btauti-
fotli1111e artict on "Puilse." Mrs. Grant itt tht
close of tha meeting announce'> thpt the offcriug
amoutd te the fut auna a1 $85. In ail respects
Ibis îhanlc.offtring meeting bas s.urpassed al
athers held la previeus years.

On Thuraday eveming, Octaber iti, tht Auxil:'
ary of tht W.F.M.S. ef tht First Churcb. l3naclc
ville, beld ils annual thanlc.cffeaing meeting; the
allendance vas vtay gratifiîng. Tht lecture
zoom cf tht churchb ooleed ver cosy aud vas
pîettily decoraîed. Aller thetîhanksgivitng set-
vce, the texta tndloied in tht cavelopes witb the
afl'eriaags uetead. Earnetlanai encnnraging
reports vert given by ladies f ront Eiizabeihîen,
Cainiowo. snd (tons theàuxiliarats cf tht other
churches la town. every cburch beiag reprtsented.
After the reports had been beard, rcireshmentsv«ert serve'], sud a plesasot social tinte vas spcn .
The thanlc.off'erings Pgvea bitthe iuoiren cf tht
churcb are purely voluuîary, and amoun!ed on
Ibis occasion ta over $z05. The progress made
by thiert Auxiliaties la moit noticeable. bath in la.
crted ilmcehrship sud contributions. A iew
years sqc, there vert ne missonary socieies
in Braclcilt. now tightichurches ia toua each
bas its Auxiliaz.

PRESBYI'R Y .VEETLiVG.

SARNIA : This Preihyler, mtt in Slîathroy
On tht 14th uit. Rev. Mr. Eadic. Moderalor. la
the chair. Mrt. MePhersan. ai Petrolea, vas ap.
paintd Moderator for tht neat six mooths. bMr.
Daly, n behsal of tht deputlien appciated te
visit Matha ville, Broake and Iuwood, reporled
thsttIbrir mission bad been successial sand that
"'h bd aiaceteded lin niling these ibret stations
undj er ncharge. bMr. McPbema, conveneu ai
thé Couamitteon Yosug Peaplt's Soclies. re-
paîted that %bey bai maide arrngements foi a
unit meeting la Sarnia in Decenther next, and
submlttd aprogramme vhith vas aaproî'ed ai.
Rev. Mr. Fortune wau appointtd tht Prtabytery's
irepresentalive on Mavitoba College. Presbyttry
toank rp far conideration a call (nom Avaton andI
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Carliagtord, ai the Presbylery oi Sttatfordto Mr.
Grahiam, of Watford, within tht bouads of titis
Piesbyîery. Afitr eatiag aIl the parties in the
case, Mr. Grahams iutimated bis accepace oflthe
caît sud il vas agreed with regret In grant the
translation, te samne to.take effect on tht 5th of'
Octaber. Mr. Jordan was appointer! te preacit sud
declare tht pulpit vacant on thtisîth it., aud
&Ct as interato Moderator ai the session. Rer.
%Ir. McRobie laid on thetabits# ptition askinz
tht Presbylery ho take steps to allow bimto 10elcirt
iroto tht active duties of th e ministry, sud shirt in
the benefttofthe Agei andnfrm Miniater's Fund.
Tht Presbytety agreed ta take tht natal stepa in
thie malter. Tht hall îearly report ai tht Home
Mission Cammillet vas ireseated by Mr. Currie,
convenez, intitoatiog vltat itad beeu doue la the
six rissionary fields irons tht astel MaY te 3oth
oi September, with dlaimis front the Home Mis-
sion Comuittet lotrssid labara, altoe daims
for tour auguteoted cangregationa. In conaectloa
witit tht report. lu termus ai reports frons deputa.
lions visiting tht varions fi elds. it vas agreed
titat tht Haume Mission Comnittet bc insîrucled
aI an early date. subjecl le the call of Mr. Currne,
canvener, te mecet at Sarnia or Brigden, and to
listen tu any sligRotions îbah may be given on the
various mission fields and ta rearrauge tht saine
in tht best ani mosthatosonious manner possible.
Meaulinte il was suggeotedl that Pions Creck bc
detached front Blackt Creek and Guthrie and
united wiîh BriRdea ; ihat Duîhel be dttached
Iront Sombra aud attacbed te Guthrie and lBlacke
Creek aud that Coiaîtuîght aud Sombra becrnîîed.
In tht eveal oi satisfactury arrangement, Piesby-
terial powers vere graated thtenanumitee tt aie
immediate action on the same.-Gao. CuTHuzîrT-
SON, CICaIk.

0B12'UARY.

THitiLATE 1<1W ARTHURt %VO0EltOUS5h
IAihLIN., >M.A.

'%Ve deeply regret te recrd this wetit tht deatb
of tht late Rev. Arthur W. Marliug, M.A.
Though not labouring in connection with aur
Churcit, be vas clastiy ideutified with it because
brought un in il. Iluit be wasadmitted te bis studies
(or theuntiaistry. aI vbich bc lot bis fit ycar aI
Knox College. Ilis flter, thetâlte S. Arthur
Marliug, M.A., at bis dratb an Inspechar ci High
Sebools lu ontarie. vas long a valued eIder lu
oui Chuich ; snd bis mother, s îruly saiuîly
woman, who died but a fev moolhs ago, vas,
ah ber dtatb. a ntembea, and so long as ber
streagtb pernitttd, an active vorter iu West.
minster Churcb. Rev. Mr. Neil's, ai Ibis city.
Tht deceaseil finisbeà hir theological education
ai l'inceton Theological Scminary, New Jersey.
and %hile there. in esponse 1u an tarucah appeal
made te the students on behaif af tht American
Ptesbyîeriao Mission at the Gaboon. on lte
West Coast of Aineslbe offered bis services
which vert accepted, and there bc bas speut bis
whole rniaisr.erial 11e, sixteen yrs, ln taiuest
anti devoted mssiouary labour. Tht climale la
s îrling oue, sud necessataied Mr. Marling's ne
lura te titis country or Europe seversl tintes te
overcome the resulta af attacits ai lever irom vhich
be had suffered. It vas boped tbat nov be badl
become acclintated, but an tht aath inat. he
succurubed te anotiter assault cfi hat disease, lte
dread cf tht AIrican Casai. Htevas of the meai
amiable disposition, ai devouh pîety and cante-
craîed zeal ln tht cause cf bis Master. AUl this
made hlm beloved by bis ieliow-Wissianaries, sud
by the peop'e amoat vhont, and for whons, be
laid dovu bis lie. Ht vas an excellent classical
seholar and lingulît, sud hesides reduciug In a
writtea farm the Fsag dialect, s language spolcea
by millions of tht aliarigines, becirsnslated
ie ,it the Gospels of Mathew andl Mark, the

bock oi Geucsis, and was, at thetlime cf bis deaîb,
engaRed on lte Acta cf tht Apostîts. Ht vas
aIse tht sothor aospi t itht language, and
witb bis vile made tran Uslons i tay byrsus
for the u-e aI tht natives lu their Chrisiasavar-
ship. His services aa character vere highly
prlztd hy tht Board. and bis lats la deeply
lamented. Hte leaves a vile and one cbUinl
Aines, and four in Entland, receiviuge their
educatioa. Three sisters art la îhis clly. a].
acîively ÏaaicR lu the Christ in voil f tht con
gtegstions vith ubichthey sit idenified. Afît
tht lapse af but a few months hbasu olloved bis
mothei Io the better country. thse beavenly.
ubere bead sthe, and ather Christian kiudred,
fallen asleep ln jetaitnovr test itom their labours,
snd thein varIes do follow Ibena.
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TUE LATE 1<1V. DR. SIMYTII.
It wiIl bclIand with aleep regret that the

Rev. Dr. Smyth, concerciDC whose serialus iltoess
much anxieiy bas been experienced (or sevetil
weeks,. died on the morning of the zoth inst..
surrounded by bis sorrowing faoeilv.

The Rev. WVilliam John Saiyth. M.A.. ll.Sc..
Pb.D.. was bora in lcf2st, Ireland. lie wvas
the eldest son of the laie Thnmats C. Smyth. who
CeiZiated with bis famnily to America whtn *bc
subject of this sketch was eight Vears oi sgt. As
a boy hie attended scbool in Toronto and other
cits cf Ontario. as his father, a schoolmaster by
occpation. ntiRht happen Io-be stationed. The
son also determined te ralce up the art of teachang.
and educaied hîmstli ai. bis ewn, expense, succtzd.
ing at bis examinations with bigh honors. WVhile
stationed lai the tnwnsbip oi Brock he was
smaîiid to Miss Sata Bagshaw in 1870-.lic
conticued teacbsng in tbal lccalily twilli aller the
birth of his eldest son, wbcoi. feeling that he badl
a ealu Irons Goa Io enter tht aMinrastry. he set
&bout paeparing haiscll for bis university course.
lie passed the senior rnatriculaaiin a". Toronto
University and putsuig bis îlseological siuiîs at
Knox Coilege. Taronto. graduatrd front there
wiih bigh bonors, bilt îouk his final year in Arts

atQueen's I..llege. Kingilon.
I-is fifst charge was that of St. Andrewsa

Church, Uxbsidge, wheclis: wa- ordain-d tay the
Prsbsyte:ry of Lindsay, Oci. 3o h. IS7S. lie
reniained ihlere fonr yeats. duriat! which lime bc
look a postriaduate course in Illinois %Veslcvan
University. of Biovmington. Ili.. and t:cctved
tht degree of Pb.D. He then receiveri a call te
the First Presbyterian CQurche ni New (..aiasie.
Ohio, but remained thero only a litile over a vear.

îas siclcness in bis family demandied aheir removal
ta a dîffetent cltmatc. Acccptior the plr-iccpa-
ahip oi the Deuil! Ladies' College, Oshawa, Ont..
hie filled that poition for aver a year, resigniag to,
again laite up tht work of the minis;ry. Irn the
eazly s'Dmercf li~ e receivcd a cal! irons bisj!ate Cougeato. avin Churcb, being Sut that.teknsast t oscph $ice% Plesoyltxian.
Cburch.

Dr. Smyîh bad given large attention Io tbe
sîudy of nalural science, and was in the habit oi
using illustrations drawn trous, naluis: in bis dis.
courses. He always cateioUly prepard fot bis
public appearances; bis style was sîuaplr- cdar
ana interesting. As a pastor hie was kindly and

sympaihcta4, netrer sparing bimacli in the inîcsest
cf bis watt. and Io bis untiriag devotior. mcoreý
,han ta any ciller funt as probably te be attibuted
lte iliness wbicb resulted in bis deatb. He not
intrequently appeared an the lctuore platiotm,
whetceewaswel rceived.

He leaves a widow ; Iwo sonsl the eldest,
Walter H. $mytb, B.A.. M.D., wbo cnmpleted
bis medical course in thte ariy part of the present
rest;; the second. WV. Oswald Srnyth, Il, A., * law,

strident of the final year at McGili University;
alsa a daàgbter, Miss Laura Srnytb.

FOR WVINTER EVENIlNGS.
Tht new rame IlParler Cuilinp." initntd

and patcnied by J. H. Cranston. of Galt. is cet-
taily woitby oita yonng Canadian, being bath,
initesting and scicntific and quile ingenions.
On reierrang to aut advertising columns it will bc
seen thaz the table is saranged that anyncuber
can play, t'bc hoard swinging oppostite eat.h plaver
in turc. It is laidalciby Mr. Cransion Ibai
41parlor Curling" is au exact reproduction of the

ice gaie, witte advanage tit it eau bc played
indoors

TIR I TOIOC LIKE K. D .C
FOR NE»RVOUS DYSPEP8IA

Ifeadache, Deprersion cf Spilrit% etc.
Fret Samuples K. D. C. sud Pais. WrIte for liien.

K. D. C. CO., Lid.. Boston. U..S., snd New
ýGtssgow. Cao.
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l6rttisJ, anib 'oreioni.
The session af the Essgllsh Preshyrterlan

Coliege began on tht 121h Insi., wth seven
new students, maklng fiteta lu ail.

There was more Crows, land taken uP ln
1895 ln Queensland than ln any previaus
year, and thec aggregatt rents were greater.'

Tht Rev. John McNeiii's wlnter cinm.
paign Incudes speclal mis-Ions at Warring-
tan, Preston, Blackburn, York, andadu-js
ch ester.

Mr. Bryce, M.P., lectured ta a joint tutti-
for of Aberdeen Froet Churcis ilterary socle-
ties recentiy on Il Tht Cultivation ai Taste
la Literature.'>

Rer. James Patterson, tormeriy of Knock-
brackevn, near Betast, bas been lnducted
as pastar of tht Retornsed Presbyterian con.gregatian, Thurso.

Fnrty.6ive ladies salid om England
lateiy for tht stations la Iodla, China and
Ceylon ai tise Ghurch ai Eugland Zevana
Misslonary Society.

Dr. Henry C. McCaok, Philadelphla, an
returninZ ta bis neople after bis holiday,
muade China and Chrlstlanity tht subject ai
bis mornlng sermon.

The Waldensian colony la North Cara-
fina, according tiDr. ]nhsi M. Rose, writ-
log la tht Centra1 Prsbylcrian, Is fllu ai ta-
couragement and hope.

Tht Bible booth visited Ayr races. Tht
sales were r135 Bible!r, 713 Néw Testaments,
229 copies nt tht IlPilRrim's Progress," and
io,ooo le9flets were distrlbnted gratis.

Rev. Professor Bruce, ai tht Fsree Church
Callege, GiasRnw, preached in Ntwiagzton
parisis chuich, Edlnborgh, on a recent Sun-
day suorniag, on the occasion of tht reopen-
log.

About twentv mîssionstries have gant out
iately for the Baptisi Missionary Sociuty.
Three of these are lnexperieactd, sevesteen
art rtlurnlag tt i ld stations in India
and China.

Thse Rev. IH M. Williamson, D.D.,
Maderatar of the Irishs Presbytes-ian Churcb,
preacised thse anàlversaty sermons la Caven-
dish Road Presbytesian Ctsurch, Leeda, on
Sabbath, October 41h.

Miss Merediths Brown, a daughter of Rer.
Principal Brown, of Aberdeen, is about ta
visit America, la the interesi af slum wos-l
ia London la connectinu wjth the Shaltes.
bury lusîtute, Lîsson Grave.

A series ai special preachers wil supoly
ln bis absence the pulpis of Rer. Dr.
Watson durinR bis Ametricau tour. Pro-
fessas- George Adara Smith, al: the fii, oc-
cupied his pulpit an Sabhath, October 4th.

There was a meeting heid latelvla Mary.
tpbone Ch urcb, Rer. Dr. Pentecosî's,London,
En gland. ta take leare of tour lady mission-
aies who were gniR gontt i labour under the
auspces of the Wornen's Missiaaary Asso-
ciation.

Tht Sauthern Presbvterians ai Memphis
favar au independent Synod for tht negro.
They have ralsed usaney ta organise tht
Synod, but bath tht Presbytes-les are op-
posed ta a separate colaured Presbyterian
Cburch.

Tht Press Aisscition states ibat Mr.
Ausgustine Bis-ell, M.P., bas cansented ta
Icand as Lberai candidate tor the Lord
R-ctorship ai Glasgow Unriversity. Mr.
Chamiberlain ls the adopted Liberal Union.
lst candidate.

Tht subject of tht besi satans aifarmiusg
an organization af iay evangtlists la tht
Engllsh Presbyteriau Chus-ch, shailar la
same respects ta tht lay preachers af tht
Wesieyan Chutcb, Ilita be brought beloare
'the autumu nféntrence oi the Livrspool
Preshyterian Evangelistic Union.

HEAL THY DIGE4STION.

A BOON <ANID A 55LIWSINC. TO 5ANSI)l.

'fico Lite of a ])yspeptiu Onse af Constant
MiBery-Onc %Viso lias Suifrecd Promi
Itki ransge IPoint.s the Way ta lletnuswesi
Healtis.

Froin tie Cornwall Fsrechoder.

Thlise ft h týii pcjtie i8 prnrerbisliy a
sssicrable cite, clicitissg ur.iveral casssssiser.
ation. Not ta msss..is because of tho gtssai
jsssiifise8s of tise ailinst, but largcly becausse5. p)rajecta it8 JWstlissiiaia ais lti5po5si ltise
concerne of utc, sund lerc they ait liko a
sieasiiy in5cubas8 upots every cnterrrise. Ans
isispairesi digestion givea riBe ta ait srrstability
that. exposes tise person to nmssch assnoyassce,
beaides beissg extrenieiy tryissg <pots others.
%% e are ail ssware otfie vaine o! ciscerfitl.
nes si 111e It is a (Iawcr af the raret
warth anad strangeat attrattions. It. is a toflic
ta tihe sick and a dssssfectant. te thse bealtly
Tisose thinga tisat dcstroy a itiai's habituai
ceserfuiness, icasen his usefuincas, audc ought
tiscrefore ta ho resistes! bv sonie drastie andî
efficient rcniedy. Theo duties that devoivet
uýio th average pisan ansd wosnan arce isircat-

c(ý n s inuh titrici. 3' as to put a peiii
on isopefuinesis. l'he relation betwveen tise

Prevasi ng inaads af thinitiass, andi tie hesltb
ofth tis!igestiveo apparatits is close anal vital.
Hesice itla18 ot srprising ;tisat massy woasid.se
Ienefactors have csuglit tise atronage aof
ani!éers froin indigestion. Jsssling by re-
suite Dr. Wiliinss' Pinsk Pilla is a. rewjedy

usniquse in its scces, tiserefore it is consfidecnt.
,y recasssrssnded as a safe ansd adcqssate cure
for acute dyspepisia. Tisa aism ias ssanti.
ated by ex erience, as tise tallowing faets 'viii
show :

.Mrs. 1). McCrii:ssin ofa Williissstown.
(flengarry Co., sssffes-ed ssstold i sisery fioso a
severe attack of dlyspepaia, whii ii sasifsted
itseif in tisose ihany ssnplesssant wiays for
wich s<y s&sialnoloriasis. Every attesnipt.
ta take feod wa a inessace to ever%- feeliîngof
conifort, until the stoinacis was relieved of ita
busrden isy vomiting. whess net euffiering
frei tcrsn e ofood i tihe stomnacis,
Liera were otiser 53nptonig tniore or icas <ha.
agrecable conset t t te funtional dis.
tssrlance of tise %toinach, ssei as imnpaired
taste and apptite, sszswontcd languor. in-

çreasing apatity, a aialng ansbitioss Suds
un ag r:g.tjon of tihe symptonis prodiscesi arin stat. ai affaira and relief %vas ea criy
suugit. Onse af the best Ihytitians ci, tie
sieîzhborhood was cosssited. Hie prescrilasi.

lies nedicinc wastakcss ansi is edirection.4
foilowetd, but sntortssnatciy tlsrec ssonths of
tise tratcaient brought. no sub8atitiai relief.
Whcn Mmr . "Crimîssnn xprc£bedis er iu.
tention of srying Dr. 'illianis' Pink Pil
tise docter iassghcd anai ieid the t1souglist is
<Irision. Howcvcr Mrs. ?lcCriisssnonuiecisicsl
she cossisinot afford W leave ssntriecisucs
a weli revoirnmensied rerrcsly as Dr. %Vlliassss'
Pink Pilla. Hence thse took, a couse ai Lis
nicdicine, wisich ater a fair triai %vas cîssi.
ncntiy aucceufuls. Prouis beissg oiy ablie to
take s.aie brcati and i nilk or oda biscuit.,
se became able Wo take a licarty icai 'of

any~ varics.y. witisout the painfisi effects tisat
once asserted themaciveust aller every issesi.
11, osly rernains to ho sais itat Mas. Mej.
Criismon improvcd ss iais andi gesscra tom.
tort tram tise iret taking ai tise Pilla. ansd
aimost anytising giig se coulai caL isitis
issspunity. Dyspepsia becais a tising lcgs
dlrea-led,. and iargely lselossging to tise Past. 15.
in littie wosder, tlscreforc, that. se isges the
tune of Dr. Wiiliama' Pinsk lills hspon otiscrs
simiisriy aflictcd.

Dr. Wiiliama' Pink Pilla croate lscw lola,
biiiili cp the nervea, ana tisss drive siiec"n
frois5 the avastens. In hcsnsreds ai case,; they
have esred after ail oViser mcilicincs isa.c
tailcd, tis sctssliaiing tise cdaisi. t lscy
are a marrcl among tise trinnipisa of modern
tricdical science. The ecsuinc Man, Pilla are
!nlçl anly ina oxeg.bearxng tise fuit ixade tmark,
.Dr. Williama' 1Pink Pifl for l'aie I'caplc."
Proteet yosurself tram impo*tien by refiting
any pili' that.acs net. r the reg:atercd
tracte zark arossnd thse box.

Thse syndicate ha scen formiesitetatssnsl
thc Great St,. Bernard. connecting Tarin andi
Lasseanne by rail.

These Familiar Brands
"TELEGRAPH,"I
"TELEPHONRI"

"TIGER,"

Are synanysus for thse bcst matches
madle.

ASK VOUR GROCER FOR

E.A B. E.ddy's Matches

IXNII13LY B3ELL COMPANY,
CLINTON 13. NENRELY - Geral Nausger.

TaiT. N. Y.. ArI) NEzw YoLK 01fr.
UANUFA0TUR5E SUPEBIOR OBUItON BELLS

JrHEONLYTrueBIooci Purifier
a poirinetlyin he ublcoye te-

dayis iod' Sasaprila.Tiscretorta
geLt Iiood's and ONLY HOOD'8.

The Rev. R. B. Fisher, B.D., who was
recently Inducted ta the West Cburch, Aber-
decu. conducted divine service at Balmoral,
on S-tbba'sh, Oct. 41h- lu tht tvening bc
bad the bonaur of d:ning with the Queen and
the RayaiL Faiiy.

The anntsal conference af United Pres-
layterian ministers-Dr. Black, ai Glasgow,
vresiding-bas baien behi, as usuai, u
Bridge ai Atlan. There was a gaad attend-
ance. Tht subject of canferencs was«"Tise
Teadeacies af the Times, and Haw ta, Deal
with Thern."

Mtany wiii bear vritla regret thai Protes.
sar Caadiish is nat mach better. The seat
of bis complaint is the heart, which is in
sucb fleebie state that he can with diffa-
culîv bc snoved. There is nat naw the
slighttst hope af bis being able for bis ciass
this wnter.

It Is qald that Rev. Dr. Watson (Ian
Maclarren) is having pressure broght ta bear
upan lta accept tht pastarate aftone of
tht leadlne charches in America. Ht Isnfot
expected ta accede ta ibis. It is geaerally
understand that be wiil be Moderatar ai the
English Ptesbyterlan Syad which in 1898
treces In Liverpool.

Rev. Donald Fraer, who presided at the
ré..arkabie conference ai the Student
Voluateer Missionary Union ai Liverpool.
s on bis way ta loiviogstonia ta labour as a

missionary. Ht bas btec prevailed tapoanta
proloax bis stayila Cape Calany, and ta visit
the neilhbouring States, with a view ta pro-
rnsting aggressive evangellcai work amangst
the stsdets at South Africs.

SEhi THAT MARK" G.:B."

t.e on thse bottons of tise boat Chocolatea oniY
ibm mosi delctors. Look corthaO . 1.

Ganong Bros.,, LtdI,
ET. STIEP1EN. N.B.
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Who'd Wear Two Coats... ~tj
-when one is warmer? Taii

the eue is intcriined with Fibre
Cha&mois. It gives such a

4) wholesome comSforting warrntl
without adding weight or bulk, 6)

* that you can cnjoy outdoor exer- (

I cise or labor as ranch again as if
- you were almuffled up. Besides

Syou know it is ônly a matter of
5 *,trie tilt the piercing wind gels :

e) -. t you evcn through thrce ordi- <
nr>' coats, whiie neither the

- * '-4'frostiest winds, z-wr rain, nor
ahieFibr Chmois Se tha itsleet can penetrate this invalti-

a: ale FbreChamis. ee hat t i put in your ordcred ciothing
anzd find the Fibre Chamois Label on every ready-lo-wcar garaient

a, yoiàbîîy. Then youj're sure of perfecct satisfaction. <
li SELLS FOR 25 CENTS A YARD.

l ne mo Activé" Range
THE PRODUCT OF.. .

... 80YRAPS EXP~rINE.

The Hafldsoinest and
Best Working Cook-
ing Apparatus ever
mnade in Canada.

No grussingastoheatofoyen.
Thermometer in door shows it

exactly. EVMz
cook 'iI ap.

prcate tibis

ated and cn-*
entea top and
bottoin, ensur-
ing cvcncoolk-

irg. Co.

DOm,I O-rullt.

Totowno. %v4xtrxc.

If your local dealer docs mm c andle car oods. IrriteOic amn earsouse.

Aerated Ovens
Make SOUVENIRS the Greatest Stoves
of the Nineteenth Century . . . . .

AERATED OVENS require Iess

fuel to heat.

Tliey don't destroy the natural
flavor of food like ordinary
ovens do.

They are the most active and
easily managed ovens in the
world.

à~NII~1~'LYhave more up-to-date iliiprove-SuUV~N I RS ments and give users better
service and more satisfacton than ordinary stoves. One of these
beautiful ranges ini your home would save you much time, money and
ainîoyance.

SOW I IVBRYWHERE. 0ONE WILL L&ST * IEIE

MHE GIRNEI - TILIJEN 00., LTD, eJIAITOIPN.
THE GURNEY STOVE AND RANGE 00.,D, WINNIPEG.
THE GURNEY-MAS EY Co., LTD., - - MNRLL

31ISCELLIROUS.

Facetious Pasiiengr-How often, con-
ductor, doe your trolley car kilt a man 1
( ouductor (tartiy)-Only once.

How very easit>' a chiid may get out
cf a acrape in sbovn by the caue of the
littie nepbow who hadl gene te Le the
guet cf bis aunt, and ivbo, on being aeked
nt cea if ho Lad net bcen heiping iniseif
secreteiy to ja, said quietiy :Il Please,
auntieI pa nover 'Iowa rme te talk at
inoale."

This otory-dciared to Le absoluteiy
without oxaggeration-is toid about a
librarian cf a Promixient institution:
Rader-1 should like te get a copy cf the
Koran 1 Librarian -Kortn? Koran?
Don't think 1 know it. Who in the
author? Readcr.--Mobammed. Libra-
risn-WLat in his other Dame?

Arthur Hamilton, a wealthy and
cccentric Englishman, bas juet diod near
Vienna, leaving behind hies a mont re-
mnazkabie acries cf colectione, not the leut
singuier cf vhich consista cf 20,000
buttons, ropresenting ail the uniforme of
the differont armies cf the worid. Anotber
collection is nmade up of the te6th cf ail tho
mont formidable wild beau t8; vhile in
contrast ta this are 352 fans vhich
originaity beionged to the mont beautiful
wemen in the world.

Paderawski's son, wlien a littie boy,
asked his father, 'who vas playing in
Pariseat the time, wbetber ho migbt go te
the Cirque, where Paderewski vas to
perforni. The dietinguieLed pianiet con-
sented. WLen the lad came homle bis
father asked him bey Le Lad enjeyed
himneol!. "Oh, net at ail," was the
youngster's reply. "lIt vas the duileat
circus I bave ever bean te. I oxpected
te ee yen go tbrough boops, but you eniy
piayed at the piano, just as jeu do at
home."

FALSE ECONOMY
je prsctiscd by peoplo wbo buy inferior
articles of food. The Gail Borden Eagle
Brand Condeneci Miik in the beut infant
food. LIfant llealLà in the title cf a
valuable pamphlet for mothera. Sent
frco by New York Condensed Milk Co.,
N. Y.

A tut.or cf oeeof tbe Oxford coleages,
who limped in bis valk, vas soma yeara
ago accosted by a veii-kuowr. politiciafl,
who asked hlm if Le was net the chapiain
cf tbe coilege at sucb a ime, fleming the
year. The Dector replied thet be vas.
Tbe interrogator observed, a'I knew yen
by your linzp." IlWeli," said the Doctor,
IliL seemed my limping made a deeper
impression tban my preacbing." "lAb,
Doctor," vas the reply, with reaciy vit,
IliL is tihe highest compliment vo eau pej
a iinister te Eay that ho in knovu by bis
waik rather than by bis con versation".

MNr. Engene Field and his vife once
entered a street car, ta find ait the seata
taken savo one at eacb end cf tbe car,
and they aexted theuiselvea accord.
ingly. wben the conductor collected the
farce Mr. Field anneunced in audible
tenes, as he gave a dume, st the samue

ime pointing ta the fer end cf Lb. car:
IlThis in ta pay the fare cf the lady over
thero-the eue wee'ing the nov, beaentitul
brovn siik dreas" Al eyes vere turned
toward ber, and ber pretty face took a
mort becoming rose-color; but back cf
thre rcproving giauce elle threv hum, vas
one of mingied indulgence, appreciation
and nirth nt the unexpected and ap-
parentiy trutbfal arneuncanient.

GrceDarling
1FiftyeIgt tcrs nUeo'tbe it Seifube

Omre ,Darl ngand ber flater.tbroungherI-horde
effort. tueSpoa ewaterv, ravea ine recloua
tonlA. Tb et !lite aavng and beaitb yreaerv.
ing etil1 gloaz .2hlu wbtcb]K. D . play&au nimport.
&nt prt. E 1%Uslathse gpeax. ebael o0tUe bappi-

Tnbealtby stmachi cause.unbaDy borne.-
.1a.î.apIoplewmuie, I#U. by are ond. Help,

Tleadcure for unualhy Stomeabl are tenuS Iin
K. D.C. TrylL Iihenudoretnents.

K. W. C. PILLS e 1peal for the

Prias roduced 0aY)gEf,
from $25 ta o D $10 ai

DeViWercui (teeeot d ain a-tl.%.

Ati Oxygen
Home Remed

jWithout Medi cine.
lUktttVILLIK, Que.. CAri.. l'et. 20. ISSS.

1 ll;tvc en stîfferer for :t long periOd froîn arI nia
debility and dygpeiasi:t. 1 bail:in attack l:iSt stilîîaaaarr

celbct doctors. I P I> l eOaa)taied an lvoyt-x
lied fer tlarce îa'ontlis îvitlaout cxiwriencia>g;:lly arniaa
ent relief anad îvas se wvenee doiviltlaat 1 coisld îvitli

ars yN ERVO US DE-
Ivab gradually les- TTg 'XJ iv eigit. licar.

fn thieEfectro- B 1 1£ Y poise I %vaid
d opurcliasc ont etai thctc îastrutttnt*. Ale tttoîîg i,

on tige scconti course of treatinclit 1I opcric:iceti grc ti
relief and %vasT\ O G O D oî n .:d
attcî,ding I t)ta,? D -n"nb,-111(ls
e àra111). DOCTO RS FA IL s1z-Si
and îvciglit. puttanz on îvît-îopoind s ut'vit.,,n, lis .blfact 1 11 1 ancîv mail: ao.tay nt ttriliiite

te THE ELECTROPOISE
nse of îliq wonlcrfaalinstrumentla. 1 cati safcly recoin-
iiend its use. 1 have aise trîcul it for itflanîîîiatory riis -
Elcroo 5cCU RED FI I M t'
thae ple decaim:for il. I aanNider t .a good ::scbt
snetgtfor tIhe ainount it costs

Oftei

Pron

in

n Cures
Cases
iouneed

curable

How?
l3y its îîev nitod

of iîîtrodîîcin-g
oxygen directly
ilito entire cir.
culat ion.

B O K 2 o0 Ici rs l ako :îbve. hy ,,ai . , r n r
a1ny oalircîs.

Electrolibration Co., 1122 Broadway, N. Y.

Tired Citjy Cild-' Mamnia, l 'ni
awful sick of city streets." Manixa-
IlWeli, xny dear, next saturday we'ii gc'
te the Queen'a Park and you can bave a
lovely tume &Il day long keeping oùf the
grams't

SOUVENIR STOVES.
The mont remarkabie atoves placed

upon the market during the present
century in the famous lineofo Souvenir
Stoves and Ranges. The Souvenir Ranges
have the vonderful aerated oven, having
a continiuons flow of pure fre8h air. Rle-
cent scientific experiments bave ahown
that where food is cooked in air.tight
ovens it absorbea al the impurities of the
beated atmoephere eurrouoding it. This
greatly deetroya the delicate and sweet
naturel flavors, besides inxparting impuri.
ties. Souvenirs require lesa fuel and
labor ta operate than any other stoves
made. An aerated oven cau ho heated
more quickly, and witb less fuel thau the
ordinaryovens. The Gurne .Tiiden Co.
of Bàamilton, ont., in one of the oldeat and
greateat steve building corpcerne, in North
America, their stoves are soid everywhere
between the two oceane, and their goods
are guaranteed ta give extra zatisfaction.
Souvenir stoves are a asarvel, of beauty,
economy and convenience, and are made
in 75 diflurent -styles and sizes. You eau
buy anj kind of a Souvenir tuat ray ho
required.

Hlere in a cure for a terrible disorder
of the moutb, commoniy called "lscan-
dàl": "«TAice of 'goad nature' one
ounce ; of aur berb calid by the Indiens
'mmd jour business,ý' eno ounce; mix
these vith a littie 'charity for otherv,'
and tva or tbxee sapige of 4'keep yaur
tongue bttweerr.yourt teetb!' Application:-
The asvmptanrs are a -violent itching of the
tongueé and roof of the moutb, which in-
variably taket 'place vhiie 'jeU are in
company of a species cf animals called
gossipe. Wben jan feel à fit'cf it coming
on, take a spoonful o! the. mixture, hold
it in your moutb, which yen viii keep
clogeiy ahut tilt yen get home, sud you
viii find a complete cure. Should jeu
apprebend a relapse, keep a amail bottie-
lui iabout 7on, a»a on the siighiest "yP-
tom repeat the-door."
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McLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

tilas given Universal Satisfaction for over thirtyyeurse.Iliiade of the purcit and nmost health.
fui ingredients, asnd is the Sa/ust Baking Powder
in existeceC.

NO ALUM
Boy only NieLiaen's Genuine Cook's Fiienal.

Toronto Railway Company
Service or Cars Into tho Parks,

vicluria na Marrinarit, parkm.-Oiict a Carsoit
KII: Sie urisr::: us ry 'ix rrraaintsconaîînccIor. arc
tst.àtj,' t thre J octo oi o jaen Sîrect a,.îîd thec Kaagsîoia

%% îI ~ait làt 1aiao,. I nu O a n 1 d Scarburaa lt.aliv.ay c.rs,
s larLla4 0 arra na turC u ll'.tr ar % . .

ilitit k-Cllgcand Yoîrge. anrd Carhin,
àt: Ca. vgec cals ru: ser> fla anrit 1nte alreci allie rite

ca'sIca%
tire i croraso .41d M arorcu, lt.alv.: sc'en cr t ra: ais-
taes' Stpct:al rate re'n tarin a rtn cf tihe ct> tea liý aislrk
1nay toeeiLait fur sclioori and at atr.piranit îartacs%.

l'ris.atecacrrs al iîîoniaiglît traisn rulire artaiaged
fort on rc.îsonatnlc terlsis.

launec 1.SX. JMES (UNN. basit.

To oriztmaloalt iîraaau sluiniliaa, <îlaîaae
iiai 1'reainiter riî ii.<onuetorr. et
ilsuite in et hoai s Sueailet N brrIs hoiia.
Mundlny 2iltuli, Teaaalaerst'e soclets, retc.

J. OURWEN & SONS

,%il) 4 l W.îartIm s ,aai lA te l fusroa th.e

... o4q .a 0.0i. mî.,t. Loy

FREBHOLD LOAN & SAYINGS CO.
DIVIDEND NO. 74.

Notice ie hereby givon that a uiviaend at tire
r1 cfO o cn. a îenuin on thé capital stock cf

rthe Co r' Iroy lt ote. r dec iaerd for t hée currout
"b-yorpyal os al7.net after the lot day cf
Docéaa:bcr rt. ae.thocilce cf thé Complany. cornor
cf Victoria andl Aelaide Strets. Toronto. The
TrasuRtur iSoctnmwili bc clonleil [rom theé lutt to tlîc
j0tbi Novembet.snclusît'u.

iy order of tho aoara.
8 C W'<Y"D. Mauaging Director

Toronto,.2it Octobor. 16,90.

W4, diîrt e ri laltaifFR E E 1 1lot sh < lac 1w lus g re*
aaîarlîaalt'RlilSO

The late Pi>of. Basil
MNanicy, cf the South Uap.

tist Trîeo. Scminary, Lwmis-
ville, Ky., says of Aeriai
Medication :Il 1 coer-
dia//y recommenil its use."a' t)

Write for a fac-iimile oi his
letter.

A Teacher's Experlence.
Wbie teaching a cnuutry

school twelve yetis agc, I took
Catarrh in ih. worst forcirwhich

ai mot made a physicai wreck cfJIL me. InI '92 I had LaGrippe,
w as ioiiowed by a vcry bad
cotîgh. free expectoration,. bsi
of weight andl strengib. My

Tî phýsician alviseal change et
cirmate. Th svas o able tc do. bot useal
Aciai Medîcaticn ; te the surprise ai frienals, it
curealcrme, anal for thrcc years have liad the gonal
heath that belongea te nme twcive yenrs aga.

RICHARD OSitoRN. Brati!, lad.

I teck Calarrh in 1862. Grcw
worse for over thiriy yeais, nul.
fered unitl misery wth hcad-
aches. attacks would corne on

every two, or thîce weeks andl
last about thice dajis, thens
the gathering wculd break anal
ru biacdy mater ; green scabs
wcld forani ; hearing anal m'
ary becorne very rnuch impaired.
Siace using Aerial MedicatilceJour monthe; in
iSpa. arn entîrely ficeeiroms ail Catarrhal affec.
lion ; hcarinZ anal mewory restoreal. throat anal
intense headaches entarely curcal.

J. C. CARRITIRS, Riverton, Ala.

Medicine for 3 Mlonlhs* Trealment Free.
Ta intrcdatce tii treatmeat andl prove beyonal

aloubt that Aeriai Medication will cure Deafness,
Catni. Throat anal Long Disettes. I wilI, for a
short lime, senal Mfedicines for three months'
ttîcament fitce. Address,

J. i. HMoare, M.Da., Dept. 8. L, Cincinnati, 0.

M trnp,- A~r.i-rqpac1 PAFew

Thse Nebilbaîper'Dellves'y Co.

29-33 Molinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail haurs.
Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to any ilat cf To-
tonto or Hamlton ai shorteat notice andl
lowcst ptiîces.

Addressed Circular Delivery %4 cent
cach.

~ uckye el Fou nry
c e b ei & lims

Years Ago
Thre wore o 'Ful rou Fraioliii

Piauns inannfactured in Canada. D. W.hKara &Co. was tic tilret to adopi. tbis ri

% vidom of the Inovation. and tiséhas I
ttircod thé tahios an thé sicofir, for ncw I~
a Ilinakers si:h auy ressonable clais ta
aierit have accoîted thé prineipte andl are 1
ioltowiiig tino oxample sot by Kara. Pull

I ron Franse Pianos have conne toe tay.
Wheu you îurcbasn give ycur preforeinno te
t bho plcnuer. Eaxn i ling L

D. W. KARN & 00.,
r~organ And l1tanomf.,

TH4e AeMwc EF PeRECOTION
in a RANGE is the

ÀABERDEEN
Its Proof of Excellence is the

Gratifying Testimonials of Users.

WE CLA1M
......... MATCHLESS BEAUTY,

~ ~ ' PERFECT OPERÂTING OVEN,
ENDURING SERVICE,
IJNEQUALLED ECONOMY
AND COMVEMENCE.

ASK YOUR DEALERS FOR IT, OR WRITE US DIRECT.

COPP BROS. Co. (LIMITED> HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRANCE, 13 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

MfEE T 4WrGS 0F P/a.ESB Y7ER 1.

Att;rssîA.-At Thcssalon. tird Tuesniay b1niael, î8'».at
7.30 pin.

II~A;aa.-Ai Orillia. iiecerober i sils. ai o2j1,ini.
ll#tANIfl)N.->at Br.s.don. fOntTu-eday in, [Sarcir. <87.
tiOncczvi.a.-At llrockvillic, ira Fir t Clarrea, fDeccan-

ber 8ih. at 2o p.
lltst.-Aa i'aîitley, DeCeîr:tocr Eh, ati1. ;0 In
CIRATiial.-ln Flrst ChIurcir. Chatham.a on Taîesday.

Deceorbr Bih, nt îa air'.
GUZLPII.-i ChaIMCr' Church, Guelp1 h, ednesday,

Novmerber nîth, si <c aj.a
Itulise-At Clinton. Noveniber in. ai :o.3o sot.
I.OsNDOiN.-ln Knoxa Cirurclir St. Thromas, on Novembru

noih. at 1a.nr.
MAiri.svs.-At NVinglraîr. Nos'. it. at 8r'.302-13
NIEUa.t.-At Mcl;îae in hei lItIweek In March.n8gy1.
?.IONTtÀr.-Iti Knox Churcir. Monreal,on Decesî: or

15-hat Io U.M.
<>rANG.tVtLL.- At (IranResille Nov 10; o to 0auri.
OmICo SOUNI.-i Division Street Hall: Owven Sound,.

Decemuer 'sih.aî Io a.i
PAsî-in Ciîsinsrs Church, W~oodtock. December

8ih, a il Q .M.
PaCTtFiiOItO '-InSt. Pau's Clîrrch. Pecrboro. on

tieember 1 th.t a m50.
R£Gt.-î.-At Regia, fecembter gta, a&tga nm.
SAItNi.-In St. Andrrwv's Clatret. Sarnia. Decriiiiret 8
SAuGxiau.- %t Durhamti. ccember Sth. ai 10a.01.
SvaitAmvroti.-At Straîford, in Knox Churel:. Novcmirer

lotit. t Io.30Ga1
Olt>ssc 2-Ai Rictimond. Decembler :3tia
'eiCTORaA - In Si. George's Ciiurch. Union.,l)cc. 2na.

BIR THS, MAlRRIA GBS ilNDDEA TUS

SOT EXOKIDISO iPOUR L %Es 25 cICNrs.

MARRIED.
On Wednesclay, October 14-11, ai Pembrokce,

ont., the Rev. Stephen Childerhose, B.A., of
Parry Sound. ta Belle CI. Kennedy. second daugh.
ter af the late Adam Kennedy, of that place.

DIED.

At Jal -ngm, West Airica, October 12tb.
1896< cf 1ever'&"P .Arthur Wodehouse NMarling,M A . or t, merican Ptesbyterian mission, ia
the 42nd year of bis age.

PRRSRF2'RR Y JEE2'INO.

GuEz.rH: This Presbytery met in Chalmers
Chorch, Guelph, an the i5th Septeraber. the
Rev. W. Robertson, M.A.. Moderator. The
attendance of members was large. Mr. Mullan
repoîteil froni the Committee cnblissionary Meet-.sg and Sermons, îccommending an eschange oi
pulpits on the iast Sabbath cf October, or as nat
that date as possible. antd that sermons be preacli.
cul anliîbcrality fcr missionary abjects, but stating
that tbey were not preparedto t econsmenul any
ne plan for raising fands for the schenies ef the
Chuîch. The report, with the excbange ai
pulpls as ploposed, was appsaved. lit also

repciedfîons the Ccmmittee on Evangelistic
Servicesi suggesting that in view ci the proposeti
exchange of pulpits and mnissionary sermons anal
of the fact that a series of meetings was belti lant
year untier the authority ai the Presbytery, the
wbole malter bc left Ibis year in the hanals of
Sessions, andl tbat reports of what they have dene
be given ini at the meetine in Match. The suZ-
gestion was arîproveal. A repart was bandet inl
by Mr. Davi Strachan, convener of the Ccm-
m'ttee on Young People's Socieiies, showing that
the convention for which arrangementslhait been
made. hati been helal, anal contatning a nuniber cf
resolutions, which were reaul anal adopter by the
Presbytezy. Tht committee, with tht addition et
te ninisictxa :ensing in Gutlph, was insitucipil

in carry out the suggestions ai these resolutions.
Mt. MeNair. aof Waterlo, was appointeul to bring
the dlaims aI Manitoba Caliege before the congre.
gations in the bounrls. Dp. Torrance, convener,
Mr. Smith anal Mr. J. A. àMcCrea were appointeal
accmmittee tcconsider tbe remits fions theGeneral
Assenmbly, rcquiring tht attention cf thse Pesby.
teries, anal report. A mennorial le tht Minister
af justice on the Dominion Refcroeatory for
Young Mcn, was considereal, anal the cletk was
authorizeti to sign the same anal farward it.

A weli-known business man ofiSt. John, N.B..
wtites: <"lu iSSI I lok out a flhteen.ycar en.
dnwoeent 'policy for $5,oco in your company, The
Noîth American Lite. for the benefit aifn=y fanily,
anal ncw that the policy bas inaturcal it is very
gvattifvor la final that the ttal cath value is
$8,30028, being a cash surpluIs Of $3,30028 in
addition to the face oftce policy, anal bave baul
protection of $5.000 lifieinsurancc for filteen year
la addition.

IlConaidening the ample security afforded to
tbose who insute their livea lu a eampany like

yonr, mlntinig ie rserve in accordance witb
Ibexquicmnlsai heDominion Gavernancat.

theea kivalo t t-day that oa quai an
endnawment policy lu the North American LI.f."

The Ncttb'Ameerican Life Assurance Company
is ane of thse Ieadiciz Canadian conipaii, anal
bas an unexcelleal reputation for te vromptness
--i:bwhieb it baspaialitadeaîh bss. Its financial
standing is cleatly iodicated by tbe tact that its
ratio cf amies ta liabiiities exceeas that cf any
oîher boume companv. anal therefare in the matter
of net surplus ta liabililica itlIeads alllis competi.
tors. Tbe annuai repart, aIso pamphlets expian.
atory oaitis invealment, plans anal particulars ot
reaua splad uider ils satuted investment policies,
can be ebtainesi irons an of the camp any's agents
îbrougbaut the Dominion, or by application to
te beati office, Toronto.

;os

Eblicationial.

SHORTHANDAN
TYPE WRITIN G.

'Naere li a daiiy lncrea¶iug demaîtri for a1r>o
l1. siin wtl the pas% year. %Va CI, 11l11,1eplaclacclu 1 îaienî t oug sinnand youg cmu.1

teah t' lssci ïtmu "yt a mdUhave ýtho iarglrsî
and imotom.i..t Hhortland college lu Camonsh.
%Vrte for fro prospeotils.

British American Business
College Co., Ltd.,

Cont'ederation Lite Building, Toronto.
EDW. TROUT. D W. H0SIIN8,

Proildient. Socrotary.

TORONTO cI1 iOF MUSIC
POUNOS g,5j.J rt 4 # ON.0. W.,HN aALLAN.

8880. TONtIE T. &WlLTONAVL 'R E
EDWAItD IKE§l. - MusicalDiseeor.

Aiflliated with the University 0f Toronto andl with
Triulty University.

Unequallerl facilities andad rvantagea mtialc.

CALENDAR ¶~'FIREE.
El. N. Su&w, l.A., Principal Scliol cf Elocuion.

ElOcUilie, Oratory, Delstarie, ILiterature

*AL13ERT COLLEGE,
BELLSVILLE. ONT.

OPEN TO 1101H SEXES. Thé new hulidisco,
* Maisey lal" and the - Gymn." are groatly admnir.

aid. Higlisat faiiitle a i Son. AMatriculation, tien
rA.avilng. Iiusio. Elocution. Fine Arts.tiaal Com.
Science. Wige.opcss eptenibersib1*,18941. For
,apecial ;Illutrated circuler adarces. PIINCIPAL
DYER.

BRANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' College
-AN4D-

Conservatory of Music.

lu English, Clasaïcs. andi Mathematocs thé curracu*
ltýn la lu lino wth Toronto University. In Piano.
farte. Orgen. Vioalits. VolecoCulture. Barinony. etc.
the Course le. Idéntical ivith theo largo C'onsra.
torie8with fées docidedly moderato. Last Session
eloet af thé studénte reccived thé dozres ut A.V.C.II.otu Victoria Collège ot Music. London, (Etc.)
Thé Art. Elocution and Businegs Dopartmenti are
millir popular aind experionced toaclhors.
wu. Cocaaàýle. A.M.. D.D.. ZaRS. MÂxnYT ROLLS,

Governor. Lady 'ran.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
For theé Board aud Etiticatloas ci

YOUNG LADIES.
lis irtrtotion as Oslrirolctl. fiilt .Plcobyrîn an

dion, w'i Frenîch and G rsasa,. as and thée.
Art; ntsc Caiisthenics. Trypcwriting anJ Steniogrnphly.

Grounds extensive. hrirang tae ail ninderaapo
sCicflcas. Miesetanff tiaoarr:liv iScient andlcxi-cîi*
camard. NMosict aiclcrs iisfis. t La,.. l sCurarauar
o! Nttiosic. TMie Art tenhat a 'ro,.iaa cait'Lar.

m'cres r sicc j:: CGlierg li. C ria itrf ass r e.îr ;.1 Ritels tîtaon tal reliiaons trassis nr z Izes nodcratc.
acdrates taa M:arsters. Session begsap. (h

Sciembecr. aniçia. mariis .111AîoîLn .îa> CCessar>. hit
proSpcctuS adrîress

1tEV. W. R. CItUIKSIKANK l.A..
Roo:n.,Y..M.C.A. IBuilding. 'Mosnireai

Woodstoek College.
i',eparcs for UJniversity. Tc.aclaisî * :aaaui sîsss

M.aîîUal T«raining. l'reparatory andl jcincc Connes&
TMre ncsw Catalogue gives ternis of admissisin, expenses.

OptialsSept. 1st.
writc 10

1. . BATES. B.A..
%Voodstock, Ont.

moulton College.
Pparfs Young Women for University.

Fult course% an Literniture. 7alîîsc. ATt. EWie
and Physiesi Culture. Univrrsity Trainedllat
Careful and synpathetic discipline.

ADELAIDE 1-. DICKLOW. Pit.M..
Principal.

m o.i treet Bastl,

mit uDecoralOfls

1


